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Truman Rips Into Mac,
Ike On Korea Solution

Record
This It the Republic XF-9- 1 Interceptor which made the first supersonic, rocket-powere- d flight ever to be

by a U. S. combat-typ-e experimental fighter In tests at the Air Force.Test Center, Muroc Lake,
Calif! The XF-9- 1 usei twb anginas. One Is a 5,200-poun-d thrust rocket turbojet used to approach the

The other Is a 6,000-poun-d thrust rocket engine to ram the plane past the barrier. The
fuel tank, with f In,. Although '"" "object, under the wing, are spar, Planet

restricted, a supersonic flight is one In excessof 750 miles per hour, the speed sea level.

(AP Wlrephoto). .

South ReactionTo Segregation
End Is IssueIn Court Debate

By KARL BAUMAN
WASHINGTON Vfi Southern re-

action to a possible Supreme Court
order ending racial segregation In
public schools has become a ma-

jor point ot dispute in Supreme
Court argumentson the constitu-
tionality of separate schools for
white and Negro students.

The Supreme Court, due to wind
up three days of argumentstoday,
heard conflicting views yesterday
In casesinvolving separateschool
systems In South Carolina and
Virginia.

Still to be argued today were

ChestFund
Seeks$490
To Hit Goal

Community Chest needs have
shrunken to $190, the 1952 campaign
chairman, Elmo Wasson, reported
today.

Several new members In the
Chest's $25 Club lowered require-
mentsfor 1952operatingfunds from
$700 to about $550,Wassonsaid. One
lady brought in a check for $50.

The $490 now Is all that Is needed
for the Chest to fulfill commitments
to five participating agencies the
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, YMCA,
Salvation Army and the service-

men's center now being readied
downtown.

Contributions plus some $2,000 left
over from last year and saved on
this year's fund campaign have
placed the flve-ln-o- community
fund raising organization almost
within touching distanceof Us goal

$49,952 which will be distributed
to the variousagencies.

Wasson again appealed for Big
Springers to Join In the true Christ-

mas spirit of giving to assurethat
the goal Is attainedand work of the
member organizations can be car-

ried on without curtailmentthrough
1953.

Checks, payable to the Howard
County Community Chest, may be
mailed or handed to Wasson or
some other Chest official. They
also may be sent In care of The
Herald.

Draft Board Quota
In January30 Men

The local draft board'squota for
January Induction Is 30 men, of-

ficials announcedtoday.
The group from Howard, Martin

and Mitchell Counties will be sent
for Induction into the Army on
Jan. 19-2-0.

virn roirixtrants will be for
wardedJan. 19 and a like number
will go the following day.

The January physl
i mint for Local Selective Serv

Ice Board No. 71 is 25 men.

County SchooIs.CIose
December19 For Yule

All Howard County schools, with
the exception of Elbow and Forsan,
will close for the Christmas holi-

days on December 19. Elbow and
Forsanwill close Dec. 23.

County Superintendent of Schools
Walker Bailey statedthat the holi-

day period at Vealmoor win end
December29th. All other schools
will resumeclasses on Jan. 5.
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SmashingFighter In

cases involving Delaware and the
District of Columbia. The latter
case was takenup late yesterday.

Arguments Involving a Kansas
caso also have been completed.

The high court ruling, which may
come next spring, will affect not
only the five areas whose cases
aro being argued, but 17 states
In all which require completely
or partly separateschool systems
for white and Negro children, and
four more where segregation is
permitted.

J. Lindsay Almond. Virginia's
attorney general, told the court
vesterdav he believed a decision
outlawing separatoschools for the
two raceswould "destroy ino puo-U- c

school system in Virginia as
we know it today."

Earlier, John W. Davis, arguing
for South Carolina's separate
school system, said abolition pf
segregation In that state "is some-
thing that Ve"cannot"conteniplate
with entireequanimity,"

Thurgood Marshall, special coun-
sel for the National Association
for the Advancement of Colored
Penla (NAACP). said he did not
believe the people ot South Caro-
lina are "lawless."

"I believe," the Negro attorney
told the court, "the rank and file
of the people In the South will ob
serve whateverdecision is nanaea
down."

The white-haire- d, Da-

vis, who was Democratic nominee
for PresidentIn 1924, arguedthere
Is no reason for the court to over-
turn an 1896 decision which laid

PoliceMove Fast
To GrabBurglar

Itapldly-movin- g events, involving
peace officers in Big Spring, Stan-
ton and Midland, last night re-

sulted In recovery of a new car
and office equipment stolen in Big
Spring less than two hours earlier.

Two chargesof burglaryand one
of car theft were filed this morn-
ing in Justice court againstWilliam
Robert Rogers, 25, Texarkana.

He waived examining trial and
Justiceof the PeaceW. O. Leonard
set bonds ot $5,000 each on the
threecounts.

Rogers also was charged with
forgery. Bond of $1,000 was set on
that complaint.

District Attorney Elton Gllllland
said the burglary and theft charges
resulted from burglary of Nash
Big Spring and Rowe Motor Com-

panies, and theft of a new Pack-
ard here last night.

The district attorney said the
forgery charge resulted from pas
sageof a bogus zi cnecK ai xoDys
Fast Chick abouta week ago.

Rogers was arrestedby Midland
police about 11:30 o'clock last
night, about an hour and a half

I after theburglaries were commit
fled, according to Big Spring Police
Detective C. C. Aaron. lie was in
possession ofa 1953 Packardbard'
top convertible, the oiucer saw.

Local police described the fast
moving chain of events which they
said resulted In the arrest

An unidentified motorist discov
ered a cash box containing Rowe
Motor Company businesspaperson
the side of the highway between
Big Spring and Stanton. The mo
torist turned the box oyer to Martin
County sheriff's officers who im
mediately contacted Big S p r 1 n g
police.

Meanwhile, local onicers,turning
an alley blocked by parked auto-
mobiles at the rearot Rowe Motor
Company, had discovered a break'
In.

They learned the car was stolen
and radioed an alert to Midland
Police Department.The Midland
radio dispatcherrelayed the mes
sage to hisJocalwiicers and one
spotted the Packard, taking the

Flight

torpedtlike

THREE CITIES JOIN

down the "separatebut equal"doc
trine.

T. Justin Moore, who aruged for
Vlrcinla along with Almond, and
other attorneys representingstates
Involved in the litigation, also
stressedheavily that 1896 doctrine,
which holds that dual school sys
tems are constitutional If they are
equal.

But Marshall and attorneys on
the opposing side insisted with
equal vigor that the Constitution
does not permit states to Impose
segregation in public schools. They
rely chiefly on the equal protec-
tion clauseof the 14th Amendment,
aqd contend therecan be no equal-
ity as long asthere is segregation.

Davis argued it was inconceiv-
able that Congress, in submitting
the 14th Amendment to the states
for ratification, intended it to out-
law racial segregationin public
schools.

Mooreand Sppttstrood Robinson
HI, who opposed hlm, 'disagreed!
not only on the constitutional ques-
tion of segregation,but on whether
Virginia's school program Will
bring Negroes up to an even,foot-
ing with Whites.

Moore, who described dual school
systems as "a part of our way
of life in the South," said Vir-
ginia has a big school-bulldln- g

program designed to give Negro
students educational opportunities
equal to that provided for Whites.

Robinson replied that even with
Virginia's stepped-u-p building pro-
gram, Negroes there would not
have equal facilities, at least in
the reasonablynear future.

car and driver into custody.
Aaron said the car contained two
check protector" machines, a

typewriter, two adding machines
and checks stolen from the two
Big Spring motor companies. He
said the typewriter,one check ma-
chine andone adding machine were
stolen from the Nash Big Spring
office, and that the other equip
ment and checks were taken from
Rowe Motor Company.

The detective said the new car
was stolen from the Rowe dis
play room. Four automobiles parked
in the garage were moved outside
so that the new car could be re
moved from the building.

The parked cars blocked the ai
ley, causing police to investigate
and discover the burglary. Also
parked at the rear of the motor
company was a iasi uodge wnicn
District Attorney uuiuand said was
stolen from a used car lot in Sny-
der last Friday.

Entry to both Rowe Motor Com
pany and Nash Big Spring was
gained through rear windows, un-
wind placed time of the Nash
break-i-n at between 9 and 9:30 p.m
and said Rowe'swas enteredabout
10 o'clock.

All of the office equipment and
checks were recovered, aswas part
of some $26 in cash. Rowe Motor
Company reported the carwas not
damaged.It was returned to Big
Spring last night.

This Is
r

The Month , . .
To take advantage of The
Herald'sannual Holiday Rate on
yearly subscriptions. By paying
now, you will not be inconven-
ienced by weekly collections.
There's a 10 per cent saving,
too, if you act by December 31.
The Herald for a year from Jan-
uary 1, delivered to your door,
for $14.00, during this month
only. Mall your check todsy.
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New Members
Due For WSB

WASHINGTON. Dec. 11 IB Pres
ident Truman said today he ex-n- ci

tn rrnlnen the resigned in
dustry membersof the Wage Sta-

bilization Board (WSB) before the
end of the week.

All seven members representing
Industry quit last week in protest
against the President'saction In
overruling the board in the coal
mine wage case.

Truman fold a news conference
that economic controls should be
extended beyond April 30.

He said he not only expectedto
announce industry members for
lha waffA hnarri. hut that he ex
pected to have a replacementfor
Koger ruinamwnen ruinam siepi
out as economic staoiuzauonao
mlnlstrator. He verified reports
that former Price Administrator
Michael V. DISalle was under con-

sideration for Putnam'spost.
Truman'sannounced Intention to

get the wage control program func-
tioning again has run into opposi-
tion from elements of organized

UN SeeksArab,

Israel Meeting

Over Palestine
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., Dec.

11 (aV-T-he U. N.'s Special Political
Committee today approved ,an
eightooHMX-proposalcalllng-

-sfm

Israel and the Arab countries to
begin direct talks aimed at a final
peace in Palestine.

The proposal was approved,32
to 13, with. 13 countries aosiaining

The clan alsocalled tor ueu.fl.
Palestine Conciliation Commission
to continue its efforts to aid In
bringing the bitter controversy to
a settlement.

Israel agreed to support the
eight-natio- n proposal but the Arab
countries told the committee it
was completely unacceptable.

The Arabs favor a proposal, In-

troduced by Pakistan, Indonesia,
Iran and Afghanistan, calling for
U. N. PalestineMediation Commis-
sion to five members and location
of Its headquartersin Jerusalem.
The commission now Is made up
of (be U. S., Turkey and France.

The Arab nations aho have com-

plained that Israel has Ignored
past U. N. resolutions calling for
the Internationalization of Jerusa-
lem, the right of some900.000 Arab
refugees to return to their homes
in Palestine and final settlement
of Israeli frontiers.

They claim that the Western
backed resolution proposed by
Canada Cuba, Denmark, Ecuador,
The Netherlands, Norway, Panama
and Uruguay waters down this is-

sue by merely calling attention to
those resolutions and urging the
two parties to agree on a final
settlement.

Debate aho continued in the As-

sembly's No. 1 Political Commit-
tee on the explosive Tunisian is-

sue.

Title TransferOf
Land By 4 Counties
Due In A Few Days

Transfer of title to approximate-
ly 35 acres of land which four
counties have agreed to sell to
Otis Grefa and associatesprobably
will be made within a few days,
County Attorney Hartman Hooser
reDOried this morning.

Grafa was the successful bidder
at a public auction conducted last
summer.

The property is located on the
north side of Stadium Street, im-
mediately eastof Central Park Ad
dition. Howard, Martin, Midland
andEctor, Counties bad owned the
property for some 30 years. The
counties bad acquired the land as
a source of gravel for use in road
building projects back In the
twenties,

All four counties hid expressed
interestIn disposing of the property
at various times since the wsr,
but steps for actual sale ot the
land were not taken until this year.

Hooser said he was preparing
the deeds, which must be approved
bv commissioners courts In all four
counties before the transfer be
comes final.

Dc GasptriNamed
ROME, Dec, 11 me Mln-lst- er

Alice de Gasperi today was
president of the ruling

Christian Democrat Party's

labor, as well as business organ
izations.

The U. S. Chamber of Commerce
has openly urged all businessmen
to refuse posts on the WSB and
both the Chamber and National
Association of Manufacturers de
manded that Truman kill off both
wage and price controls.

Other government curbs, mean
while, were being relaxed.

R. A. McDonald, chief of the
National Production Authority, last
night ordered curbs on use of
scarce metals lor construction
easedconsiderably beginning Jan.
becauseof an improving supply.
He also ruled the automobile In

dustry may plan 1U million units
In the April-May-Ju- period next
year, compared with IV' million
allotccd for the January-Marc- h

quarter.
Walter Reuther, new president

of the CIO, arrived in town to
try to put over the CIO's new
anti-wag- e controls policy. The na
tion's other big organized labor
group, the AFL, so far is saying
controls should be continued.

Truman, faced with this growing
clamor for an end to economic
curbs, hasbeen insistinghe should
turn over a functioning stabiliza-
tion program to President-elec- t

Elsenhower next month.
There was no indication that

Truman's attitude has changed.
He and his economic stabilization
chief, Roger L. Putnam,have been
trvlmr to round up enough business
men to serve in the vacated in
dustry posts on the WSB.

The wage board has been sty
mied In Its work; with,, more than
2iPWIPPcawnsedtag.tor.api
proval'of wage Increases,since
Chairman Archibald Cox and in-

dustry members resignedlast week
In protest over Truman's handling
of a coal' pay Increase.The WSB
hadruled part ot the increasewas
inflationary, but Truman okayed
the full amount.

The NAM'S call for ending all
controls was issued late yesterday
by its new president, Charles R.
Sliah Jr.. who said:

'Tho resignations of the chair
man and Industry membersof the
(wage) board underscorethe futil
ity of any further continuation of
the whole wage-pric-e stabilization
fiasco."

In giving the auto Industry a
greater quota for the second quar
ter of next year. McDonald ex
presseddoubt that producerswould
get enough metal to build 1 mil'
lion cars. But NPA allowed them
to do so if they can find the metal

Beginning Jan. 1 construction of
such recreationaland amusement
projects as bowling alleys, base-
ball parks, night clubs and thea
ters may go aheadon a restricted
basis without governmentapprov
al. For more than two years such
construction has been banned un
less the government gave a spe
cific okay.

The NPA's new rules also pro
vide that in the category of such
projects as schools, hospitals, pub--
lie utility plants, transportation
facilities and hotels, builders may
use 25 tons of steel and 24 tons
of copper.They have been limited
to five tons of steel anda half- -

ton of copper. Also, after next May
they may use two tons of alum

inum, instead of one ton as at
present.

The amounts of steel,copper and
aluminum which may be used in
building homes and apartment
buildings also were Increased.

ShoppersWarned
To Take CareOf
Their Packages

Police Chief E. W. York this
morning warned Christmas shop-
pers against possibility of losing
Yule parcels to thieves.

Packagesshould not be left in
unguardedautomobiles, particular-
ly unlocked one.hecautioned. Shop-
pers also should be careful about
laying parcelson countersor other
places where the might be stolen
while owners are paying attention
to other problems.

Caution on the part of every
shopper can eliminate the possi-
bility of considerable
thievery, the chief declared.

Maybe The P-T- A

Will Be More Quiet
COULEE DAM, Wash.

of the local parent-teacbe-

association couldn't even spell
some of the words they had to
eat after criticizing present day
public schools for not teaching
fundamentals.

Some Coulee Dam high school
sophomores heard their criticism
and challenged them to a spelling
match this week. The sophomores
won by a score of 10 to 6.
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ArmoredShorts
The Army announced tn Wash-
ington It Is ordering these ar-

mored shortsfor Its troops In Ko-re- s,

weighing four pounds and
capable of deflecting about 65
per cent of all types of missiles.
The shorts arf modeled,wlthth,
armoredyest" They'are Held "up'
Jtyr,uspndrs.BotHrimade
ot 12 layers of laminated nylon
duck In water-resista- nt plastic
layers with nyjon fabric covering.
(Army Photo via AP Wlrephoto).

Ike HasNo

BULLETIN
HONOLULU, Dec. 11 (JB The

cruiser Helena, carrying 'Presiden-

t-elect Elsenhower, entered
the channel to Pearl Harbor at
8:20 a.m. 12:30 pjn. (CST) today
and was due alongside the
wharf 30 minutes later.

By DON WHITEHEAD
ABOARD USS HELENA, En

Route to Hawaii (JB Rested and
relaxed, President-ele-ct Dwlght
Elsenhower arrives in Honolulu
today for more of the vital con-

ferences that will shape America's
policy In the Far East.

Elsenhower will remain until the
week end, then fly to his New York
headquarters.Shortly thereafterhe
will meet with Gen. Douglas Mac-Arth- ur

to discussthe letter's.plan
for shortening the Korean War.
That meeting probably will be held
early next week, said a source
close to the President-elec- t,

Elsenhower did not commenton
PresidentTruman's statement"if
anyone has a reasonable plan for
ending the Korean fighting x x x
that plan should bo presentedat
once to tho President."He did not
name MacArthur, but his press
secretary,RogerTubby, said there
was no question that the general
was meant.

Last Friday MacArthur told the
National Association of Manufac--

CHEER FUND
GROWS TO $70

The Christmas Cheer fund
grew to $70 this morning with
four additional contributions,
Fire Chief II. V. Crocker, fund
custodian, reported.

Latestdonors are BUI Early,
$5; R. V. Jones, $2.50; Co-o-p

Gin, $5; and Anonymous, ,$10.
Crocker said $250 or $300 is

needed for parts and supplies
to be used in repairing used
toys to be distributedto needy
children at Christmastime.

City firemen are readying
nearly 100 tricycles, about10
bicycles, and numerous other
playthings for Christmas
Cheer distribution. Crocker
said money is needed and will
be used solely for purchaseof
parts, tires, paint, and other
lems neededin the toy reno-
vation work.

Contributions may be sent to
The Herald or td Fire Chief If.
V. Crocker. Checks should be
payable to the Christmas Cheer
Fund.

EisenhowerGuilty
Of 'Demagoguery'

On Truman'sWords

WASinNGTON, Dec. 11 I-B-
President Truman said today be
doubts that Gen. Douglas Mac-Arth- ur

has hit upon any new so-

lution of the Korean War, and de-

clared that in 1950 the general
told him he was sure the war
was over then.

Truman, in an unusually stern
mood, also toM his news confer-
ence that Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower was guilty of demagoguery
when he said in the presidential
campaign he would go to Korea.

Truman summed up that he
doesn't see bow any good could
come of any White House meeting
with the two to talk aboutKorea.
Sen. Watklns had sug-

gested earlier today that Truman
"set aside rancor" and Invite
MacArthur and President-elec-t Els-

enhower to a White House parley.
The President unbentonly a lit-

tle. He said thatas a matter of
courtesy ho would be glad to see
either of them, if either had any
thing to discuss. He said, too, he
would bo happy If any good came
out of the Korean trip Elsenhower
has now concluded

Also on the subjectof courtesy,
he said MacArthur should have
reported to him on the situation
in Korea when he came back
from the Far East last yea-r-
even though Truman had fired
him. Any decent man wouM have
done that, Truman added.He said
It was called for In military ell;
quette.

When he did get a report, from
MacArthur in 1950 that was at
their Wake Island conference six.
months, before Truman recalled
his Far East coRjmandeivebtwJ
ail ne got was muuuunnauyti, un
Presidentsaid." "" "

, 'JvK
Ha said MaeAttfcur teM'tlmt '
1. The Chinese'Would not'more

Into Korea.
2. A U. S. division could be

Comment

turers he had a new plan for solv-

ing the Korean puzzle.
In a message exchange,Elsen

hower and MacArthur agreed to
meet to discuss it.

On hand to meet Elsenhowerat
Pearl Harborwill be Defense Sec--
retary-deslgnat- Charles E. Wilson,
who will reporton his military con
ferences In Honolulu with Gen.
Omar Bradley, chairman of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff, and Adm.
Arthur W. Radford, Navy com
manderIn the Pacific.

An earlier plan to have Wilson
fly to the Helena by helicopterwas
canceled.

A sourceclose to the President
elect said no time or place had
been fixed for the meeting with
MacArthur, but it probably would
be at Elsenhower's Commodore
Hotel headquartersor his Morning

Ste IKE, Pg. , Cot. 3

Oil Well Fire
Extinguished

In nil tv.11 Maza in the bed of

Lake J. B. Thomas aboutza miles
northeast of Big Spring was ex-

tinguished lsst night after burning
mr aiv nniira.

Thm ..11 Xfaimnlla'a No. 1--

Conrad, is located about two and
a half miles from the asm oi ue
huge Colorado River Municipal wa
tr nlttrirt reiervolr.

The blaze flared Wednesday
while a pumping unit was Deing
Installed. The well bad previously
been flowing and workerswere In
stalling a pump in piace oi we
Christmas treeunit which hadbeen
.awt

Firemen from Snyder and oil
field workers exunsuunca wo
blaze.

Mairnnlta nMelalj did not CStl

mate the 'damage, but Indicated
that It was cinunea io a uraucu
amount of surface equipment at
the well site.

Lee Denson. 49, trucking firm
ploye, was slightly injured when. iflA-ha- u-l-r trtlrk ha was
H '"driving turned over. Ue was nam
log water to the fire at ue ume,
nnnn ivif rnnrtfrl in ffood con
ditlon at a Snyder hospital this
morning.

Oil Talks Up Ain
LONDON, Dec. 11 IB-- Paul

Nitze, U, S. State Departmentpol-

icy expert, arrived today to sound
out ths British eovernment on
ways of solving the Anglo-Irania- n

oil stalemate.

spared from Korea for occupatloa
duty in Germany.

3. ue was sure ue war was)
over.

Reporters at the conference
were in general agreement they
had rarely seen the President
speak, with so much feeling as he
did today on tho Korean problem.

Sen. Watklns called the Pre.
dent's remarks, turning down tho
suggestion of a MacArthur-Else- a

bower-Trum-an meeting', "amazing
words." He told a reporter that
was all the comment he could
make now.

Sen. Welker caned
them the words of "a pretty sick,
frustrated man" and seemed slaa
derous to him.

"Wiat could have been moro
fair and proper than a meeting o
these two great generals with the
President to explore this pros
lcmT" Welker exclaimed.

He said Truman's own record
will llvo forever as a record of

demagoguery of the highest rank."
Truman spoke up in responseu

questions arising from MacAr
thur's speechto the National Asse
elation ot Manufacturers In New
York last Friday that "there U a
clear and definite solution" to tho
Korean conflict.

Elsenhower said during his cans
paign that he would go to Korea
in his efforts to bring about a
speedy and honorable endto tt
Korean War.

Earlier this week. Elsenhower
messaged MacArthur that ha
would be happy to meetwith him
to, discuss any plans the forme
Far-Easte- rn commander might
have fpr. Ending, the Korea) War.
v Elsenhower sent Ms telegram la
MacArthur from the cruiser ea
wfelea.ae to retarate tnm tea
Korean trio he undertook te'trry out his campaignpledge.

Truman then 'challenged BCatfe

Arthur to tell him any ideas ha
may have for ending.the wax,. Ha
said It was.MacArthur'aduty .

And 'some congressmen sugfesV
ed Truman meet with both the
President-elec- t and MacArtaar fa
try to achieve a program tor
peace.

MacArthur did . sot say na
that he knew a way to ead aha
Korean War. What he said wait
"I am confident there Is a dear
and definite solution to the Korea
conflict"

Truman told his news coBfer-enc- e

today that he thinks the Jotai
Chiefs ot Staff know what Mae
Arthur's proposal Is all about aaa
that he thinks there Is nothteg
new In it.

A Defense Department spofcsev

man said Tuesday he was ao4
aware that MacArthur had aaa
piled any plan for peace to "Ma
employers" meaninghis muttary
superiors through the Army see
retary or chief of staff.

Truman came to his news eoa
ference todsy obviously ready ta
do battle with the two generals,
To dramatize the conference, ha
permitted still photographers and
television and newsreel camera
men to make pictures before tha
actual questioning started.

The TV films were made for lat-
er showing. There was no live tab
ecast of the news conference.

Truman said be travelled mora
than li,0OQ miles to see MacAr

See TRUMAN, Pfl. 8, Cot. 1

Writer's CaseIs

Probed By Army
TOKYO, Dec, 11 UV-T- he Amer

lean Embassy aald today that. II
it is proved that Wataru Kaji, Jap
anese leftist writer, was mis-
treated by American personnel.
"No effort will be sparedto meta
out Justice to the responsible pet
sons."

An Embassy statementsaid tha
Kaji case is under Investigates.-

Kaji told Parliamentthat Amer
lean agents kidnapped him NaT.
25, 1951. beat him, gave him a
choice of becoming a spy or death,
and held him prisoner uaW lam
Sunday.

The Embassy said it badleaned
Kaji was detained because ot hia
'involvement as a spy tor a tor.
elgn power in Japan

SHOPPIIM
II PAYS LIFT
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PlaneSeizure

CaseMay Go To

World Court
WASHINGTON W The Ualted

Mates may taketo the InternaUea-ti-l
Court IU compUInt againstRus-

sia and Communlit Hungary for
the 1961 seizure of anAmerican Air
Force cargo plane.

The plane was forced down In
Hungary by Soviet fighters on bor-
der patrol. After being held for six
weeks the four Air Force crewmen
were released,but only after' the
U. 8. paid a fine of 1123,603 lm-pos-

by the Hungarians oa a
charge el illegally crossing the
frontier.'

The V. S. yesterdayserved
formal demand on Moscow fa
return,ol the plane and Its cargo,
or paymentot Its S96.779estimated
value, plus interest. Hungary was
asked to turn over court records
ef the-sec-ret trial. Nothing was

aid about refunding the fine.
The demand appeared"to be a

futile gesture. Hungary hasIgnored
auch requestsIn the past, and the
V. S. has never been able to get
a satisfactorysettlement of border
incidents with Russia,

But the State Departmentsaid
this government is "considering
appropriate legal action" and the
formal notes were deemed a nec-
essary preliminary step.
if Russia and Hungary refuse to

settle by negotiation, the next step
presumably would be an appealto
the International Court at The
Hague. Russia, however, has re
fused to be bouna by decisions of
this tribunal.

In any event, the State Depart-
ment is building up a careful
record, for a reckoning in the
Ualted Nations or elsewhere,which
would serve also to refute Commu
nist propaganda. t

Hussla hascontended the plane
was forced down while trying to
deliver supplies to
guerrillas. The State Department
aaysit was on a routine night tak-
ing supplies from Germany to the
U. S. Embassyat Belgrade, Yugo
slavia, ana that the plane lost its
bearing.

Russia haskept armedforcesin
Hungary ever since world War H.

NovemberFines

Are Down From

Octoberfigure
A. slump In tioMce work was no

ticeablein November mofauuy re
port ot the PeWce Departmeat
aaows. - V ifijUfii -

. Fines assessedIn Corporation
Court as aresult of officers' activ-
ities amountedto $2369.In October,
the fines totalled $4,053. ' $ .

Fewerarrestsalso werernadein
November 170, compared to 221
during the previousmonth. Tickets
Issued, other than for overtime
parking, totalled 109 in November
and 119 in October.
' .Including tickets" Israel for part-fa-g

violations, the total was 541,
however.
, November fines included 120 for
Menses other than traffic viola-

tions. These totalled $1,825.50 with
206 drunkenness tines accounting
(or $1,624 of the aggregate. '
' Eighty-seve- n traffic fines were
levied for a total ot $1,043.50. Elev-
en,cases of driving without license
resulted in fines aggregating$265,
and59 fines for moving traffic viola-
tions totalled $612.50. Six mechani-
cal defects in motorvehicles, most-
ly gutted mufflers, were responsi-
ble for fines totalling $48.

In the arrest column, the depart
mentaccountedfor sevenintoxicat
ed drivers, three persons charged
with theft," six accusedof burglary,
four charged with carrying deadly
weapons, two chargedwith forgery
andpassing, two charged with rob-
bery, one with attempted murder,

"and one with aggravatedassault.
' Police clocked a total ot 14.852
miles on three police cars during
the month and received and trans-
mitted some 1,500 radio messages.

, Of the fines assessed,$1,626 was
paid and the remainderwas either
laid out or is pending,

AF TransportIs
Missing With Six

RENO Ifl An Air Force C47
transportwith a crew of five and
one passenger is mining in the
Nevada-Uta-h border region but the
assistant commander of Stead Air
Force base is hopeful they made
an emergency landing.

"The plane is a tough old bird
and the crew is experienced," said
Col. DImltrlos Stampados. The
JC47 is the Air Force version of
.commercial airlines' veteran DC3.

"I feel they've probably put down
e some prairie and we'll find
them this morning."

Air Force and Civil Air Patrol
.planes begin a sesrch at dawn
or the C47.
Names ot the six on the C47,

all from Steed AFJJ, were with-
held.
j The Air Force transport vanished
in a blinding snowstorm on a
Jllgfat from PetersonField, Colo-
rado Springs to Reno.

TexasWeatherIs
About TheSame
, Br Tfcs AuocUUd Pmu

Texas' weather,
brisk and bracing, maintained the
iatua ouo Thurdv.
Temperaturesmight have been

)wt a little bit warmer than
Wednesday's when Brownsville
had the top maximum of 67 and
DeJhart had a chilly 48 degrees.

Wlede remainedgentle zephyrs,
then was m rain, and only a few
Ugh clewk.

The perfect chopping weather
i samerc&sBts rubbing tnelr hands

lw oeuiM. fc ..
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Young 'Millionaires'
Are Now Friendless

OKLAHOMA CITY Ul Every
one has a n.n to live like a mil'
llonalre. "And no one had the de
sire more than two young Okla
homa City brothers.

The boys, age 11 and 12, found
temptation I- -o much of a foe as
they sat near a woman with a
bulging purseMonday night at the
Bethel Center. Later, when they
looked inside the purse, they found
what appeared tobe a million do-
llarsor, even better, $160 cold
cash.

The next day they skipped to
school loaded. Police recapping
their adventure, said they threw
handfuls of dollar bills In the air
and watched their schoolmates
scramble for the money.

One of them tipped a playmate

Homeless
Mare.Now
Back Home

YONKERS. N. Y. Ml Dags--
worthy Lola, the homeless mare o(
Yonkert Raceway, was back in
Delaware today munching oats In
her owner's barn after an exper-
ience that shouldn't happen to a
dog let along a harnesshorse.

Seems that when Yonkera closed
for the season Nov. 15 and the
horses were Shipped off to winter
quarters or other destinations,
Dagsworhy Lola was left behind
quite by accident.

William Tinckler, resident care-
taker, was making the rounds ot
the desertedbarn area one day.
and lo and behold, here was a
horse Just begging to be found.

Tinckler's son Jack
fed and wateredthe mare, but no-bo-ly

knew who she was, or her
owner.

Yonlrer called in the Plnkerton
horse identification bureau, and
experts went to work. Checking the
"nJgntj.eye" or "chestnut" mark-
ings oa the legs against records
ot all horses rsclng here, they
finally Identified the horse.
. .Truman L. Campbell of l.,

had sent the horse to
trainerDelMacTavlsb with Instruc-
tions, that he .take her to Canada
for training' this winter.

Dagsworhy Lola had been con-
verted from trotter to pacer this
year and MacTavlsh didn't con-

siderhersatisfactory. He arranged
with a trucker, to ship the horse
back to Delaware.;and left for
Canada.

But something went wrong. The
trucker didn't pick up the horse.
Campbell)thought his mare was In
Canada, MacTavlsh thought she
was in Delaware.

fri FojnfflcFFIfth

or dWIngutshtd
DIAMOND DECANTER

Yours to enlor in the favorite
BondedBourbon ofKentur-klan- .

$1.25 for a ahoeshlne. He also
handed a lad a quarter to brush
his coat.

As the day wore on, and spend-

ing money became dull, the
found a way to liven

things up. He gave a girl $2 for
four kisses.

The brothers handed a school-
mate a $20 bill and ordered:
"Here, son. Go get me some
change."When the friend returned
he was tipped $5 for his trouble.

Hot dog stands In the neighbor-
hood suddenly found they were do-
ing a banner business. At one point
the boys got brave enough to ask
their homeroom teacher It they
could throw a big Christmas party.
The suspicious teacher turned
thumbs down on the proposal.

When the boys ran out ot cash
they also ran out ot friends. By

that time police had been Informed
of the spending spree and collared
tbem.

The father promised full restitu-
tion, but the police decided they
would get back as much money as
they could. JuvenileOfficer G. E,
Bailey reported so far they have
collected $14.90.

One boy, he said, had only a
nickel left but he generously re-
turned it. Several others also ex-

plained they had already spent
their money.

In the meantime, the young mil
lionaires found themselves penni-
less, friendless and facing the
wrath ot their angry father.

Fair WeatherSeen
For Ike Inaugural

LANCASTER, Pa., Dec. 10 Ifl-- Falr

weather is forecast for the
Jan. 20 inauguration ot President
elect Dwlgbt D. Elsenhower in the
1953 edition ot Baer's Agricultural
Almanac.

The almanac, predicting "fair
weather,clear skies and warmer"
for that date, notes that It has
been making such forecasts for
125 years.

Not disclosed Is the degree ot
success in past predictions. The
almanac explains that Us long-ran-

weatherforecasting Is based
on the stars, moon phases, past
weatherrecords andthe "charac-
ter of the constellations;"

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv).
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PlansCompletedFor
Big JusticeCleanup

By DON WHITEHEAD
ABOARD USS HELENA, En

Route to Hawaii Ml An authori-

tative tource disclosed today that
Atty. Gen - designate Herbert
Brownell has completed plans for

slant houscclcanlng In the De-
partment of Justice.

Brownell, the Informant said,
plans to fire anyone whose name
hasbeen even remotely Hnkcd with
government scandal.

Brownell'a first move after tak-
ing office Jan. 20, the source said,
will be to sweep out of office vir-
tually all those In the policy-makin- g

level of the department.The
cleanout also will affect attorneys
In the Washington offices, and U. S.
district attorneys and U. S. mar-
shals.

"It he finds a good career man
who has been doing a good job,
Brownell win keep him whether
he's a Democrat or a Republican,"
the Informant added.

Brownell was one of President-
elect Dwlght Elsenhower's top poli-

tical advisers In the presidential
campaign.

It Is understood hewill give top
priority to Investigating casesdeal-
ing with communism and subver-
sion.

Next on the list will be a whole-
sale review of tax fraud cases in

NeedyPeople Urged
Apply With Salvation Army

People Who need aid for Christ-

maswere requestedtoday to apply
at the Salvation Army headquarters
by Saturday.

A total of 105 families are now on
the aid list it was announced by
Lt. Robert Hall, commander of the
Big Spring Army post

He said that about 25 other fam-
ilies are now being investigated to
determine If they really need aid.
About 12 families have been turned
down, he said.

and groups In Big
Spring have really been

with us on this project" Hall
said. "About 45 of the families have
already been adopted."

Hall explained that the Salvation
Army was being used as a clearing
bouse for aid. Other organizations
wishing to help needy families are
working through the aid list at the
Army.

"We take applications from those
needing aid and list the deserving
cases. When other organizations
want to help, we assign families to
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which, no action has beentaken.
He also will dig Into pending

antitrust cases.
Brownell has told friends he In-

tends to prosecute wherever there
is any evidence Of fraud.

He is said to feel that the ofke
of attorney general has been per-
mitted to sink In presltge and he
Intends to restore it to a new and
higher level.

The Justice Department has
about 31,000 employes. Most of
them are civil service workers who
will not be affected by the turn-
over.

Those who have done a good Job
and have not been Involved In
scandal will be retained, one
source said.

But, "if their name has been
connected with a scandal,they will
be out automatically."

Brownell has made only two ap-

pointments WIlBam Rogers to be
his deputy and J. Edgar Hoover
to continue as FBI chief. His next
major appointment will be a solic-
itor general the man who will
handle appeals to the Supreme
Court.

Brownell, on returning to the
mainland from Hawaii, will con-

fer with Justices of the Supreme
C6urt and get their views on the
type of man best suited for this
work.

Are To

"Organizations

SgaBr

them. All thosefamilies not adopted
by other groups by Christmaswill
be taken care of by our headquar-
ters," he said.

Although famlles In need should
apply by Dec. 13, all needy fam-

ilies will be helped, HaU said. The
Saturdaydeadline has been set so
Investigations can be completed and
supplies ordered.

Each basket furnished to needy
families will contain the makings of
a Christmasdinner and gifts for
each member.

Hall emphasized the need of
groups doing charity work to work
through the Salvation Army.

"We've found some families here
on several charity lists," be said.
"When all charity casesgo through
one headquartersthere is a better
chance that everyone"needing aid
will get it. The other way some
families get aid from several
sources while others are left out."
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PRICESCUT

On Auto

Reg. 49c Spark Plug 37c
Reg. 39c SteeringWheel Cover 29c

Reg. 1.39Tissue Dispenser 1.15

Reg. 1.15 Floor Mat for car or house 1.05

SALE ENDS SATURDAY. BUY ON TERMS
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SAVE ON WARDS ANTI-FREEZ- E

Btg. 1.05 OO- - Joalcaa
tee Guard quals nationally advertised brands

costing 1.50. Over 90 Methanol. Gives complete

protection In coldestweather. Containsrust.lnhibItors.

REG.2.08 Permanent gallon..,. 2.68

ChancesBetter

For BridgesTo

Get Top Posts
By JOE HALL

WASHINGTON UV-S- cn. Bridges
(R-N- appeared today to have
an Increasingly good chance to be-

come Republican floor leader and
appropriations committee chair-
man In the new GOP Senate.

This was pictured by a key Re-
publican source as tho likely out-

come of the behind-the-scen- tus-
sle now going on over the top jobs
to be parceled out when the Re-
publicans tike over control of the
Senate Jan. 3.

This source, who specified that
he not be named, told newsmen
Bridges was under pressure from
Republican senators to take the
floor leadership in a move to avoid
starting the new administration off
with a first-clas- s row.

These senators are willing for
the New Hampshire senator also
to have the coveted appropriations
post to avoid a fight, this man
said. It Is unusual for one senator
to hold two jobs of such Impor-
tance.

Bridges returned to Washington
yesterday after a vacation and
told reporters he had no comment
on the leadership situation. He said
his position was Just about the
same as before he left town: that
he was not after tho leadership
post and would take lt only to
avoid an lntra-part-y battle.

The whole matter may be
threshedout at an Informal meet-
ing over the week end when sev-
eral Influential senators will be In
town to attend the Gridiron Club
Dinner Saturday night.

Sen. Taft who has
been widely discussed as a pos-
sibility for majority leader and
has declared himself available for
the post plans to attend this din-
ner.

The indications are that, if
Bridges becomes leader, Taft will
remain as chairman of the Re-
publican Senate Policy Committee
and Sen. MllMkln will
again be chairman of the Confer-
ence of al GOP Senators. These
are the party's "big three" Senate
jobs.

Sen. Hugh Butler Is a
strong possibility. In that event,
for the largely honorary post of
presidentpro tern of the Senate,
the presiding officer when the vice
president is absent.

Vice-Preside- nt Named
HOUSTON, Dec. 11 CB E. R.

Fllley, Houston, yesterdaywas an
nounced as the newly-electe- d vice
president in charge of domestic
production for the Texas Company.
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SomeConfusionIs NotedOver
GovernmentJobsForTexans

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11

score of Texant In govern-

ment Jobs not covered by Civil

Service faco a chore,
lt appearedtoday. ,

Ben Guill of Pampa,Tex., talked
with Wesley Roberts, who Is con-

sidered a likely prospect for the
Republican National Committee
chairmanship, yesterday.After the
conference, Guill said he and Rob-

erts went over the range of fed-

eral Jobs In Texas not covered by
the Civil Service statutes.

ReDubllcans hone to take over
someof the Jobs now held by Dem
ocrats. The positions pay from
$5,000 to $15,000 annually, but Guill
said. "We are not sure just wnat
positions are available."

Guill said that Jack Porter, Tex
as GOP National Committeeman
from Houston, would be In Wash-
ington next week to confer with
party leaders.

9

"All I know," the former Pan
handle Congressman added, "is
that Inquiries are pouring In dally
on the subject. I asked If the com
mittee would help us find out ex-

actly what's in tho picture."
The former Congressman, a lead

er In the Elsenhower-for-Preslde-nt

drive In Texas,had no comments
about bis personal outlook.He has
been mentioned as a likely ap-

pointee to such a position as com
missioner of tne interstate com
merce or FederalPower Commis
sions.

Guill also expressed optimism
over the future of the Republican
Party In Texas, but added:

"We have no Illusions aboutwin-

ning a lot of elective positions In
the. state two years from now nor
four nor six years.Our plan Is to
concentrate on various localities
and get good men electedIn those

Army ChangesRules
At Burial Ceremonies

WASHINGTON Ifl The Army
has lifted Its ban which kept rela
tives from viewing the bodies of
dead servicemen at burial cere
monies at Arlington National Cem-
etery.

Charles E. Burnett, who resigned
as an Arlington cemetery funeral
director In protest to the original
order, said: "This Is pretty much
what I have been fighting .for."

The Army, announcing yesterday
that lt would permit bodies to be
viewed at Arlington under certain
"very liberal" conditions, said the
ban still stands at other military
cemeteriesbecause lt lacked per-
sonnel and facilities to handle the
Job.

Phone 628
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BATTERY SALE - ALL TYPES

12.45 to 17.95 .

0 Guaranteed 24 months. Typo 1 . , 12.45 .

0 Guaranteed 36 mos. More powerfor cold weaJtt

er, extra accessories.All types cut. Type 1 . . 15.95
0 Wards finest guar.42 months. .

.Power-packe- d

for severestservice.All types cut.Type 1 . . 17.95
Pricesabove includeyour old battery In exchange;

areas.If In 20 yearswe have Texas
a strong two-par- ty state we will
have done something of lasting
good to both the state and the
nation."

Another Item on the former Con
crcstmsn's agenda here-- was the
Jan. 20 Inaugural ceremonies for
Prcsldent-EIec-t Elsenhower. He
discussed the possibility of having
the colorful Kllgore. Tex.. College
Rangerettesto take part In fes
tivities.

Price Campbell of Abilene yes-
terday was named chairman of a
selection committee for recom
mending Texas units for the pres
idential Inaugural parade.

Porter, in Houston, said he asked
Campbell's committee to give se
rious consideration to each appli-
cation provided lt Is received from
a person who "stood up and was
counted during the convention and
election In behalf of General

Porter also asked that recom
mendations be considered on a
"Texan rather than partisan

Members of the Texas
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delegation to the Congress were
preparing to attend the group's
organizational luncheon on Jan. 2.

One of the first things they will
do will be to elect a delegation
chairman to succeed Rep. Llndley
Beckworth of Gladewater, who
was defeated In a bid for the U. S
Senate.

Delegation SecretaryFrank
Ikard, Wichita Falls, yesterday
sent notices to all members saying
that officers would be elected for
the coming year at the Jan. 2
meeting.

Rep. Paul Kilday, popular mem
ber of the House Armed Forces
Committee from San Antonio, Is
expected to succeed Beckworth.

The Texas meeting will follow
the momlng caucus of Democrats
at which committee assignments
are expected to be discussed.

Among the new members ofthe
Texas delegation this year will be
Senator Price Daniel, Congress-man-at-Iar-

Martin Dies, and
Reps. John Dowdy, Athens: Brady
Gentry, Tyler: Jack Brooks, Beau
mont.
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Come see Wards complete selection oftoy
surprises for Christmas. For all age group!

SHOP TONIGHT TILL 9 P. M.

DOLLS

3.98Xaeh

cuddly Baby
Dolls like this one all
with coo voices. Some
with "Saran" hair. Many
dressstyles andcolors.

PLASTIC
GIRL DOLL

4.98
Beautifully dressed 14

jotntedplastic doll. With

sleepingeyesand lovely

Saran hair that can be
washed andcurled.

vmety

TONIGHT

SHOP
WARDS

TOYLAND
UNDER-THE-TRE- E
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FOLDING
CARRIAGE

6.49
Blue artificial leather
folding carriage.
hood with visor. Steel
wheels, rubber tires.
For dollies to 23 inches.

HOLLY
WREATH

98
A bright touch of Christ

masspirit for yourhome.

Plastic leaves and red
berries with red "Sea-se-n

Greetings.1
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Black Fly
Inspection
Being Made

BROWNSVILLE, Dec. 11 UV-A- n
Intensive Inspection la being made
In Mexico to determine If the black
fly Infestations have spreadnorth
ward along the Rio Grande from
the Matamoros.

Last week the 99th case of In
festation was found In Matamoros,
Just across the border hire all
vegetation In a six-blo- areawas
ordered sprayed thoroughly until
the area is considered clean.

No infestations have been found
on the U. S. side of the Rio Grande.

B. C. Stephenson,U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture official here.

Houston Franchise
Tax Cut Approved

HOUSTON. Dec. 11
approval was given yesterdayby
the city council for a reduction In
the franchise tax being paid by the
Houston Transit Company.

The council adoptedon first read
ing a franchise amendment which
would reduce the tax from a pres-
ent 3 per cent of gross receipts to
2 per cent
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said yesterday that Mexican la
I specters have completed their
search for the fly which attacks
rltrtt frnH In St.ti Wra.nrfa actitla
of Matamoros, and found no Infes
tation.

Stephenson said this Indicated
the flies found in Matamoros got
a start by being carried In by
motorists.

Inspectors are now checking
small communities between Rio
Bravo and Reynosa, across the
border from Hidalgo, Tex.

He said roadside check stations
In Mexico have been doing a good
Job of inspecting all vehicles mov-
ing toward the border "but lt Is
impossible to prevent a fly from
slipping through now and then."

Wake Up

To More Comfort
Without Narrlng BackcH

Henlnff backache, feesof pep sno1energy,
fceftdacheaand tflnlncesmaybe doeto slow
down of kidney fonettoit. Doctors ear good
kidney function la Terr important to rood
health.When tome everydaycondition, even
a stressandstrain, causes this Important

fanetkmto ilaw down.manyfolks taffernag
ring baekaebefeelmiserable.Minor bind
derIrritations doe to cold or wrong diet may
causeretting op ntrhta or frequentpassage.

Don't neglect your kidney If these eondU
tlona botheryon. Try Doen'e nil- - mild
dlaretfe. Used successfully by in IU lone for
over10 years. It's amatfnghow mmytfmea
Doan'sgive happyrelief from these discern
forte-h- elp the Mm tiesof kidney tnbeeandal-
ters flash outwsjte. Get Dona's riQstodayf
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FULL BALL BEARING RIDE

OuAfoafire I4.0 TotagtitoS
tires, riveted spokes. Handle bar,

saddleadjust. Basketfor errands. 12". front wheel
FOR AGES TO 7. With 16-- h. front wheel...16.95
FOR AGES TO 8. With 20-l- n. front wheel.. lt.95

TOTS PEDAL
BIKE

4.15
Built dose to the ground
for totrup to 3 years.
Adustable steel saddle.
Rubber tires.
front wheel Red finish.

CASH
REGISTER

2.98
Metal CashRegisterwith

paper and cash play
money.13 keysopen2

compartmentcashdraw
r. MNo Sale" key.

FUN FOR
THREE

8.85
Rings and buzzesfike a
real switchboard. One
operatorend two dial

phones. With batteries
enddummy switch plug

TEDDY BEAR
XYLOPHONE

1.89
Plays a merry tune M
heU pulled about. Arms

move up end down and
acres 5 metal keys, f
tang. KarmleM

f.
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AppealsCourt

GetsCasesOf

Alaniz, Sapef
AUSTIN, Dec. 11 Ml-- The ques-

tion of ban In the South Texas po-

litical elaylsg of Jake (Buddy)
Floyd Jr. wai back under ttudy
et the Court e Criminal Appeali
today.

Attorney! asked the court In
oral arguments yesterday to re-

consider Its two earlier decisions
that grantedbill to Nago Alaniz
but refused It for Mario (El
Turko) Sapet.

Doth are being held In Jim Wells
County Jail charged with murder
In the ambush slaying of young
Floyd, mistaken for his politically
prominent father. The son was
flred oa In the garage of the
Floyd's home In Alice after his
father left the house by taxi,
warned by Alaniz that he was the
target of an assassination plot.

"It was Alaniz'i purpose to lure
Floyd (Sr.) out of his house and
bring him Into' this assassin'sline
of fire," DIst. Atty. Homer Dean
told the appeal.court In his argu-
ment opposing ball for the Alice
attorney.

Attorney Spurgeon Bell, special
prosecutor, contended that Ala-nlz- 's

refusal to go to the Floyd
home and Instructions to Floyd to
meet at a drive-I-n Instead showed
"it was his job to get the man
out of his house."

The appealcourt was told It
erred also In refusing bail' to Sapet
because of a prior conviction.

"We are unable to find any-
where in the law where a man
accused.In 1952 can be refused
bond because he committed an of-

fense in 1936," said Sapet's.attor-
ney, Fred Setnaan, San Antonio.

The appeal court's refusal
to Sapet had noted that part 'of
the Indictment againstSapet also
alleged he was convicted March 3,
1936, on a plea of guilty to a
charge of murder without malice.

There were no oral arguments
contestlngrtheappealrfor-rehear-lng- s.

i

, HALIFAX, tf.B. W-C- apL Adan
Graetz, Israeli shipmaster who
threatened to sink his.vesselunless

,hls father were given a post kt
Israel's Cabinet, was landed here
last night and 'taken to a hotel.
Officials described him as, ''men
tally 111."

The captain was re
moved from the. 5,686-to-n freighter
Abraham Graetz at the requestof.

the teasel'sowners ananeragents
here. officials said he
would be "treatedu sick mar-,lner- ."

His father, II. R. Graetz of New
York, arrived In 'Montreal last
night and was expected to proceed
to Halifax today to see his son.
lie Is the owner of three ships that

all under the 'colors rof Dlzengott
.'and Company, aiTUraeU steamship
firm.

' The freighter, .carrying a crew
of 34 Israelis and five others, was
expected to come Into port here.
It sailed Dec, 6 from New York
for Canadian ports and Israel.

Younir Graetzwas taken off the
freighter without Incident 16 miles

.off Halifax by the tug Foundation
'Vera.The tug'smaster,Capt. Fred

Bing
Up For At

Stat
Wash. Un Crooner

Bing Crosby has Joined,his twin
sons In animal husbandry courses
at Washington State College.

He was on the registrationrolls
today for the annual WSC short

.course for stockmen. His
sons, Dennis and Philip, are In

the department working for a
degree.
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'TWAS THEIR

Payroll Cut Device
May HauntGOP

By WILLIAM F. ARBOOAST
HI A Republi

device to trim the

number of federalpayrollers when
most of them were Democrats may

haunt the GOP when It takes over

the of government next

month.
It may have the effect of fore

stalling plans any

mlcht have to replace Democratic

Jobholders with Repullcans after
Elsenhower's inaug

uration.
Known as the "Jensen rider,"

It has been tacked on to most
departmental money bills .In the

last two years. By current law, It

Is operative In most
at leastuntil next Jlne 30.

In effect It says the federalpay

roll shall be cut about 10 per cent

each year by forbidding the fill
ing rf more than one out of every

four vacancies that occur. There

are some exceptions.
Its author, Rep. Ben Jensen

tj-- t aM h n1lze the clan
might pose somedifficulties for the
Incoming Republican

But Jensensaid In an Interview
that if the plan was equitable and

ivhn nomnrr&tx were running
the show, It ought to be equitable
and fair for tne Mcpumicans.

"It Isn't a political program ai
all," he said. "Most of the Jobs
affected are civil service Jobs any-

how, so they aren't political in
nature."

He conceded that undera Demo
cratic Democrats

nnli.tiiff fni. MlIt SfrvtfA fobs
might fare better than
ana vice versa.

"There have been and there still

SkipperTaken Off Vessel
After Threat Sink Ship

Immigration

CrosbySigns
Courses

Wash.' College
PULLMAN.

leaaMiLlLLrem

IDEA

WASHINGTON

Republicans

President-elec-t

departments

administra-
tion.

administration

Republicans.

To
Turner said Graetz appeared
"quite during conversa
tion while the tug was returning to
port.,

Last Saturday, in a radio mes
sage to IsraeH,PremierDavid

Graetz threatened to sink
the ship unlesshis fatherwas given
the lob of minister of communica
tions. The ship's radio operatorre
ported Graetz was holding him at
pistol point, l

NursesHold

Yule Parly
District No. 21 members of the

Texas GraduateNurses Association
held their annual meeting and
Christmas party In Stanton Tues
day evening.

tdM4

normal"

Nurses were present from four
West Texas cities, Including 14 from
Big Spring. Stanton, Midland and
Odessa were represented.

Programconcerned improvement
ot "nurslnit and nursing services,
and encouragement of membership
In district, state and national
nurses' organizations. Nursing
needs much Improvement and we
all were urged to work toward that
end, said Jewel Barton, Big Spring,
a district official,
.District, state and national asso-

ciations are In the process of reor-
ganization. In the future they will
be known as the American Nurses
Association and the League for
Nurses, the latter a combination of
the League of Nursing Education
and the Public Health Association.

Nurses In District No. 21 are en-

gaged In private duty, office nurs
ing, Institution; public health and
Industrial nursing, psychiatric and
Veterans Administration woric
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are Just too many people on the
federal payroll and we have got to
start cutting down It we're ever
going to have real economy," he
said.

'You lust don't cut down by
wholesale firings of people with
families and long tenure of good
service. You do It through the pro
cessof attrition by not filling va
cancies when these people quit
their Jobs, which they do by the
thousands every year. It's a very
fair system and If I have my way
it will remain In effect until we
get this thing In hand."

Jensen estimated that around
300,000 federal Jobs become vacant
each year and. underprovisions ol
his rider to appropriation bills,
only about 75,000 of them may be
filled.

The present payroll of approxi
mately 2H million employes la at
least 10 per cent too heavy, he
said, adding;

"And unless tho agencies them-
selves and a Budget Bureau take
steps to cut down on employment,
the Congresswill have to keep rat-
ing it down through an amend
ment such as mine."

SantaMakes
Appearance
At WAFB

Santa Clsus, replete with whis-
kers and paunch, made his first
appearanceIn Webb Air Force
Due'sChristmas Toyland Tuesday
and all to the very evidenthappi
ness of a host of that had
assembled for the occasion.

He handed out a of candy,
marbles,Jacks, and other small
Items that made a bigger hit than
you could ever Imagine. When Old
Saint Nick walked into the room
there was such a chorus of wel-

comes asto leave the overheaddec
orations shimmering.

The Toyland will feature Santa
every from 7 to 8 until
Dec. 20. He will also be on band to
deliver the at Webb's gala
Christmas party for children of Air
Force personnel. Over 650 kids have
already signed tip for the fun,1
which Is to be held on Dec. 20.

Webb's continues to serve
Air Force personnel and will now
be open from 10 a.m. until 8 p.m.
The shop will be dismantled after
Christmas. Over 50 per cent of the
stock has been sold, according
to A. A. Walker, general
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no more: thecarthat
your every needif its
bow at your Ford I

Those of you who have owned Fords In recent years
have a hint of the many ways In which this new 1953
Ford to out front. Year after year, Ford has gained
in preferencewith the public Put thatb merely a clue
to the many waysin which this '63 Ford setsanentirely
new standard forthe AmericanRoad.
For in this now Ford you'U find new, long, low, massive
beauty that can hold court in any company.You'U find
a new Miracle Ride that sots a new standardof smooth,
quiet comfort on level highwaysor roughest byways.
You'U find the easy handling and great visibility you
need for today's fast-movi- traffic . , . the to
master today's driving. And ypu'U find
that this new Ford not only has a small appetitefor
fuel, but it thrives on regulargas.

Seethis Ford . . . Value Check its 41 "Worth More"
features . . . and Test Drive it You'U seewhy this
new car is worth more whenyou buy
it . . . worth more whenyou sell it.

V. A.
500 W. 4th

children

variety

evening

presents

Toyland

manager.

Dentists'Seminar
At VA Hospital

A two-da- y seminarfor West
and New Mexico dentists opens

Friday morning at the Big Spring
VA Hospital.

between 60 and 100 dentists and
their wives are expected to attend,
according to Dr. JacksonII. Fried--
lander, chief of professional serv-
ices for the hospital. The clinic Is
being sponsored Jointly by tho
PermianBasin Dental Society and
the hospital.

Programwill featurelecturesby
three experts In the fields of oral
surgery and prosthesis. All are as-

sociated with the Baylor University
College of Dentistry, Dallas.

Dr. Phillip E. Williams, instruc
tor in oral surgery, will discuss
"Every Day Oral Surgery" at the
opening session, 10 a.m. Friday.

Dr. Horace Beachum, instructor
in prosthodontics, will lecture on
the subject, "Full Denture Pros-
thesis," at2 p.m.

Saturday'sprogram will include
repetition of the Beachum lecture
at 8:30 a.m. and an addresson
Practical Periodontia" by Dr.

Samuel R. Parks, professor of
periodontia, at 2 pjn.

All lectures will be presented in
the recreation hall at the VA Hos-
pital. Luncheon each day will be

Full-Clrt- Visibility
an unobstructed view of the
. . , and all scenery. MtEST
tinted safety glassmalesdriving

osier your .yes, night.

served In the hospital dining room.
A buffet dinner and other enter

talnmentIs to startat 5 Friday
at the Settles Hotel. In addition,
special entertainment be pro
vided each for visiting ladles,

Registration for the seminar
startsat 9 o'clock Friday morning.
Welcoming address, by Willis O.
Underwood, VA Hospital manager,
Is set for 0:43 a.m. Dr. Frledlander
will Introduce the program.

Chairman will be Dr. Calvin J.
Gullllams, chief of dental services
at the hospital.

Nothing About
His Way Of Travel

VANCOUVER. B. C. UFl A
Northern British Columbia Indian
chief believes in doing things In
the grand manner.

When a writ of habeas corpus
arrived at bis small village of
Topley orderinghim to produce his
three grandchildren In a court
custody casehere, Chief J. Daniel
Leon bundled themInto a taxlcab
and set off.

Some 700 miles later the chief
got the taxi bill-- for $395.

HereTomorrow! The,53nF0Bg
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ThenewStandardof die
AmericanRoad

With 41 "Worth More7 features,its worth more

when buy it.. .worth more when you sell it !

Search exceeds
making

Dealer's

long-distan-

standard-settin-g

lord
MERRICK

Set

Cheap

N.w Miracle Ride brtngi you riding comfort at Its Not uit
toft.r iprlngi and n.w ihock abiorb.raction, but a imoothly coordinated
lyit.m of rid. control il.m.nti that adut Uutanlly and automatically
to road Ifi a compl.t.ly balancedrid. ... a rid.
that s.mt to lay a carpetof tmoothn.u on anyroad you drive.

gives you
road

the

on day

p.m.

will
day

level b.ttl

Center-FI-rl Fuelingpreventshose
marks on thi finish of your car.
No gas spill on fenders. Short,

fill pip. you
trunk space for on extra

On DisplayTomorrow
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Actress,Hubby
Are Reconciled

HOLLYWOOD June
McCaU said yesterdaythat aheand
her husband. Mm director George
Carl Meek, have become recon
ciled.

Aoiiottv M hmnn(t naarlv
three ago but we kept It a

secret until we were sure
everything would work out," she
41.t ... T 4aaV 111 Iflmltutu tivnattiBtt. w -.- .--

time to reacha happysolution and

NERVES

"Nerves" are not Just
temperament far from It
Nerves, In reality, cause many
ailments uniuiptcUdly. Let
us explain show you plsln-l- y,

what a 'pinched'nerve Is

and what its effects are upon
health. If you seek health,
why not seek It In Chiro-
practic, where so many have

bodily

3634

TJj

m

gives

that

SIX

has

Fordomatlc
nv.r thlft again.
most v.rsatit. automatic

drive ever. Ford
smooth, thrifty Ov.rdrlvi.

Power-Piv-ot

from
easily, . . eliminate

drafty and foot
the floor

now we sure that have
arrived at that."

The were married In July,
a HtV.il !. 17 ttnft It l

They separateda month
both filed ault for divorce. The
actress obtained
decree but decreewill
cnteredi

PlansAre Aproved
HOUSTON. Dec. 11 OW-- The city

council yesterday approved plans
$2,500,000 worth ot municipal

projects.
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Gibbs Chiropractic Clinic
Corner 2nd andGoliad

Call
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Mll.ag. MaVtr Six thi only compl.t.ly modem Six In Its field.
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more
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K.y-R.l.a- s. Deck Lid opens
automatically on counterbalanc-
ing hing.s when you turn k.y.
Not extra ipacel Ford's
hood Is counterbalanced, tool
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suitcase.
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Jittery
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pended to operate
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Automatic Power Pilot saves
you money because It gives you

"Co" with
regular gas. An economy feature
on both Y-- 8 andSix.
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Farm BureauMeet
PlotsPolicy Course

By JIM HUTCHESON
SEATTLE UR Delegates to the

American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion Convention get down today to
the No. 1 business of their 34th
annual session charting the or
ganisation's policy course for
1053.

Members of the Itesolutions
Committee reported their recom-
mendations to the voting delegates
will emphasize more strongly than
ever before the advisability of a
national policy of expanding world
trade.

A brief In the necessity of for-
eign trade as a two-wa- y street,
by which farm products can be
moved to foreign markets, has
been emphasized repeatedlysince
the convention opened Monday. It
has been expoundedby economists
on the convention rostrum and by
the federation president, Allan B
Kline.

Other points listed for emphasis
by the Resolutions Committee In-

clude a need for decentralization of
government, research In agricul-
ture and control of Inflation.

A committee member said the
resolutions prepared for action at
the final afternoon sessionfollow
generally the principles fct forth
in previous annual platforms.

WITH WAGE BOARD

IndustryMembers
Quit Region Posts

DALLAS, Dec. 11 (fl-S- ome 100,-00- 0

workers In the Southwest can
forget for the time being any
hope of wage Increases.

The eight Industry members of

the regional Wage Stabilization
Board here resigned yesterday
baiting action on applications af-

fecting about 25,000 workers over
the Southwest.

Regional WSB Chairman Byron
R. Abernathy said applications
now being processed and not yet

Committees
NamedFor
HegyiConcert

Committees for the guest tea

and concert to be given Monday
evening by the Music Study Club
were appointed Wednesday after-
noon by Mrs. Harold Talbot, presi-
dent.

The group met In the home of
Mrs. C. C. Jones, 0 W. 17th, with
Mrs. H. M. Jarrattand Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton as

The committeesare Mrs. Omar
Pitman and Mrs. Chester Barnes,
table setting; Mrs. Leslie Green,
Mrs. J. W. King Jr., Mrs. Don
Newsom, Mrs. C. A. Boyd. Mrs.
Leonard Shlpman and Elizabeth
Cope, program and ushers; Mrs.
Fred Beckham. Mrs. Jones. Mrs.
Jarratt and Mrs. Nell Frazler,
decoration of tea room; Roberta
Gay. Elsie Willis and Edith Gay,
stagedecorations.

Mrs. B. J. Wiss was welcomed
as a new member. Refreshments
were served to about 17..

Child Study
MembersAre
Entertained

Members of the Child Study Club
were entertained Wednesday nt
their annual Christmas luncheon In
the home of Mrs. Toots Mansfield,
100 Virginia.

were Mrs. Jack Y.
Smith, Mrs. James Johnson and
Mrs. W. H. Bain.

Mrs. Gaylon Cothern, a guest,
ooke on "What Our Children Can

Mean To The World."
A group voted a donation of 25

to the Christmas Cheer Fund.
The dining table was centered

with an arrangementof fruit, dark
green candles and Christmas balls,
and Individual tables held Santa
Claus figurines containing sprigs
of holly. Other arrangementsIn
traditional Christmas red andgreen
colors decoratedthe radio, coffee
table and hutch.

About 19 members attended.

Suit For Debt Filed
B&T Drilling Company filed a

$2,65625 suit for debt against E.
J. Muth to 118th District Court
today. The company alleges that
Muth owes the money as a result
of labor and material furnished be-

tween April 26 and August 1. The
bill was originally $42,069.35 and
Muth paid only $39,069.35, according
to the petition.

Residential Loans
Insurance

Fire
Auto

Casualty
Auto Loans

McCoslin &
Thornton

"the change Is on emphasis."
The federation, the nation's larg-

est farm organization with nearly
Hi million families, Is generally
recognized as a conservativefarm-
ers' group.

The normally controversial reso-
lution on price support levels for
farm products Is
this year, committee members In
dicated, by the premise that lead-
ers of both major political parties
are committed to a "nands-off- "

approach to the existing law, which
runs through the 1954 crop year.

Research,to bo emphasized by
resolution, was described to the
convention yesterday by Sen. Clin
ton P. Anderson of New Mexico,
former secretaryof agriculture In
the Truman administration, as tne
reliable key to the agricultural
future.

He discounted price support pro
grams as a long-rang- e solution.

He cited a campaign statement
by President-elec- t Elsenhower In
support of developing "an agricul
tural researchand extension pro-
gram to meet present and future
needs," and asserted:

"It should be a matter of 'fereat
comfort to us to note what the
winning candldato said on the
subject."

ready for WSB action would af-
fect "several times the 25,000
workers."

The industry membersof region
10 covering Texas, Oklahoma, Ar-

kansasand Louisiana quit yester-
day in protest over recent soft
coal wage boosts grantedby Pres-
ident Truman.

The statement of resignation
said the Industry members be-
lieved "no quali-
fied Individual can truly represent
Industry under the prospect of a
'captive' program."

The action followed a patternset
by the resignation of Industry
membersof the national WSB and
of industry members of several
other regional boards.

Those quitting here yesterdayIn-

cluded Sam B. Dimbar. head of
the Industry section; Victor F.
Frima, Curtis G. Condra, E. J.
O'Connor. Frank Cantrcll, Inge
Grant, Erben Mabon, and Clem
White.

"What happensnext," Abernathy
said last night, "rests with the
National WSB and Economic Sta-
bilization Administration in Wash-
ington."

Abernathy said route matters-me-rit,
length of service and

pay raises which do not
require the regional board's ap-
proval would continue to be han-
dled without Interruption.

Labor members of the board
were not happy about the devel
opments. They said they were sur
prised "and disappointed In the
faihire of the Industry members
to recognize the obligations they
owe the public."

Poll Tax PaymentsIn
GlasscockAre Down

GARDEN CITY, Dec. 11 Poll
tax payments have sagged sadly
hero this year.

Up to Dec. X, only 58,poll tax
receipts had been Issued from the
office of Sheriff and Tax Collector
Walter Teele. On the same date
(or 1951 and 1950, a total of 75
poll tax receipts had been issued.
However, Teele anticipated that
there would be a sharp increase
during January.

Full-lengt- h MIRROR

FOR A

"Ofm
0M

Center of beauty in
the bedroom,sourceof
pride for the family . . .
a full-lengt- h mirror ia
eaay to install on any
door. For true reflections

12 BadSecurity

Risks Still Hold

JobsIn TheUN
NEW YORK MV- -A State Depart-

ment official says 12 out of 40
American termed bad security
risks by the departmentstill are
holding down their Jobs In the
United Nations.

The official, John D. Hlckerson.
assistant secretary of state for
U. N. affairs, testified yesterday
before the VS. Senate Internal
Security Subcommittee probing
allegedly subversive Americans
working for the world organization.

Two more out of the 40 making
a total of 14 were blackballed by
the department "on a basts of
morals," Hlckerson said.

Hlckerson's oral and written
testimony from notes Inserted in-

to the record was heard by Sens.
Herbert O'Conor (D-M- and Ho-
mer Ferguson

Of the 28 American U. N. em
ployes dropped after his depart-
ment questioned their loyalty,
Hlckerson said, 14 were fired be-
fore Oct. 1, and 14 more since then

as a result of the State Depart
ment reports or Senate and crand
Jury probes. Up to now, the U. N.-ha-s

admitted flrlmT Iff Americans
on loyalty grounds.

Hlckerson declined to name any
of the 40 casespublicly, saying that
the matter was "confidential" be
tween the State Department and
the U. N. The State Department
is not responsible for U. N. per-
sonnel, he said, beyond checking
their loyalty, and the actual firing
was solely up to the U. N.

Hlckerson also told the subcom
mittee members:

"The State Department has not
had evidence Justifying the con-
clusion that espionage activities
are being conducted by Americans
employed In the U. N."

He added that he believed the
Secretariatwould be "one of the
last places" where Soviet agents
would be placed since that agency
dealt In "generally public and un-
classified data."

Auction Prices

SeenAs Down
West Texas auction prices for

registeredAberdeen-Angu- s appear-
ed to be following the declining
trend set by Herefords when 94
head sold at San Angelo Wednes
day for an averageof $637.12.

Last year 82 head In the same
sale brought an average of $1,192.
Many of the Blacks sold yesterday
went to out of state buyers.

Tom Owens of Big Lake paid
the top price. $2,600, for a bull
consigned by Morgan and Lemlev
of San Angelo. This bull Is a full
brother of the steer that wore the
grand championship crown at the
1947 edition of the Houston Fat
Stock Show.

Morgan and Lemlev also con
signed the second to top priced
bull, a sire that Joined the herd
of Ben Snure of Rodeo, New Mex-
ico, on a $2,000 bid.

Sol Mayer of San Angelo was the
buyer of the largest number of
bulls taking 16 head at a total of
$8,600. Koy and Childress of Ros-we- ll,

N. M . bought 10 bulls for a
total of $7,225.

The 91 head were run through
the ring in a little less than three
hours.

When PILE Misery
Robs You off Sleep
...HERE'S QUICK RELIEF!

Tonltht yon cab stopI Thornton Ulnar
Ractal Olntmont brines quick rollcf from
oirtioc pain and nr.-rackln- r Itch of
Imp!. plfss. ThU octhlnr formal oito work fuL II.lpi naturo htal row, son

tlssoes . . . rodaco wtlllor. Devclopad
and ffuarantMd by s Thornton
Minor IUctal Clinic G.t It today sleep
toalaat! Thornton Minor la tubss or
aonos at rood drag storesoTorrwhcra.
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and jeweMike beauty, choose mirrors made with
LibbeyOwcns'FordPolished Plate Glass. The
6mooth surfaces of the glass assure you of top
quality mirrors.

v Avallebl In theSfzasYou Naadat
WESTERN GLASS
AND MIRROR CO.

909 Johnson Phona 2266

Distributer forL0F PolishedPlataGlass

Man Is Injured In
Highway Accident

GARDEN CITY, Dec. 11 Sanders
(Doc) Chaney Is In Midland Me-
morial Hospital after being Injured
in a car accident Tuesday after-
noon. The accident occurredon the
Midland-Ranki- n highway. A buz-
zard, that had been eating a dead
rabbit on the highway, flew up In
front of Chaney. Fearing the Im-
pact would breakhis windshield, he
swerved to the right but hitting
loose gravel rolled over six times.

Chancy had a shattered pelvis
boncand doctors said there was a
possibility of Internal Injuries. His
car was a total loss. Doc, a former
residentof Garden City, Is the son

w .XVaS M "QrBBiS

SPRING

of Fred Chaney of Garden City,
He has beenliving In Midland for
the past few months and had gone
to Rankin where he got a Job. He
was to have gone back to Rankin
Tuesday night to begin

Mrs. BloomerTo Fill
Term Of Late Husband

STANTON, (SO Mrs. D. E.
Bloomer hasbeen appointed to fill
out the unexpired term as county
commissioner of her late husband,
Daniel Edgar (Ed) Bloomer, who
died Dec. 1, It hasbeen announced
by County JudgeJamesMcMorrlcs.

Mrs. Bloomer will serve during
this month and will thereby com-
plete a contlnlous term of 12 years
service In the by the family.
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TexansSelectedAs
Candidates

HOUSTON, Dec. 11 MV-T-

Texans attending Yale University
have been selected as the state's
candidates for Rhodes scholar
ships.

They Charles A. Perlitz, 21,
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Houston, and James r. Garner,
former football star Amarlllo
High School. They were chosen
yesterday by the state selection
committee meeting here.
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Cotton

HOUSE ROBES
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model . . . waffle checkchenllled
thawl collar. One large front
pocket. Heavy applique
on skirt. Sizes 12 Is 20.
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HEATING UNITS
Sarvlca & Installation

For Compute Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Prater

and Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too SmalL
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Insulating Co.
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AREA Oil,

Driver SpraberryCompletion
In GlasscockCountyIs Noted

A completion te Glasscock Coun
ty's Driver' Spraberryfield and lo-

cations In the Fluvanna field of
Borden County1 and the McCabe
flcM of Mitchell County top today's
oil news.

The Atlanlto Refining Company's
No. W. II. Lane came In for
281.65barrelsof 37.5 gravity oil per
day. Superior and Intex staked the
No. 1 Jones In the Fluvanna field
about 4 miles northwest of Fluvan-
na, t Richardson and Bass No. 1

J. II. Nail will be startedat once
In the McCabe field about 20 miles
southeastof Colorado City.

Borden
Superior and Intex No.

J. H Jones, 1,680 from south and
east lines, section 535, block 97,
H&TC survey, Fluvanna field, is a
9,000-fo- rotary location on a 640-ac- re

lease. The well has an esti-
matedelevation of 2,725 feet

Itoden No. 1 Belew, C NE SE,
section 532, block 97, II&TC sur-
vey; reached total depth of 8,209
feet' and 1m comufg out of hole
with core.

Rowan No. 1 Long, 660 from
north and 1.980 from east of lines,
section 37, block 30, tap.
T&P survey, got to 2,795 feet and
Is setting 8H-lnc- h casing.

Superior No. Jones, C SE
NE,- - section 580. block 97, H&TC
survey, is drilling at 5,678 feet in
lime and shale.

Superior No. Lemons, C NW
NW section 517, block 97, H&TC
survey, is preparingto u poten
tial.

Huskey No. 1, Illgglnbotham, C
SE SE, section 1, block 32, tap. 3--
north. T&P survey, took a drill- -

item test from 8,135 to 8,165 feet
with the tool open 90 minutes and
a good blow of air' throughout. Re-
covery was 950 feet of muddy saK
water. Top ox the reef was 8,10.
Flowing pressurewas 635 pounds,
and afteran unreported time the
shutln pressurewas 3,440 pounds.
Operator Is now awaiting orders.

Standard No. 7--6 Griffin. 1,650
from north and 2,050 from east
lines, section 47, block 25, H&TC
survey, reached7,060 feet In shale.

Dawson
SeaboardNo. 1 King, 2,355 from

north and 660 from east of lines,
northwest quarter, section 2, block
35, Up. T&P survey. U
now at 8.743 feet In shale.

Standard No. 4 Smith, C NE
6E, section 2, block H. EL&RR
survey. Is at 11,232 feet In dolo
mite.

Texas Crude No. 3-- Classen,

TRUMAN
(Continued From Page 1)

tnur at Wake Island and about all
be got for that was a lot of

Asked what this misinformation
was, Truman said MacArthur told
tdra at their historic meeting at
Wake Island..Oct 14. 1950:
,1. The Chinese would not move

Into Korea.
2. It would be possible to send
division of the regular U. S.

Army from Korea to Germany for
occupation purposes to relieve an
swerdivision by January,isai.

3. That MacArthur waa sure the
war was over.

Truman fired MacArthur April
11. 1851.

MacArthur gave no details of
any Korean peaceplan in his New
York speech Friday. He did say It
.would not lead to unduly heavy
Allied casualties.

The news conference ooened
with a question asking the Presi
dent's reaction to a suggestion by
Sen. Watklns h) that he In
Vlte Elsenhower and MacArthur to

conference on Korean strategy.
The Presidentsaid he could not

see that any good purpose would
be served by such a conference,
but he said either man would be
welcome if he had something he
Wanted to discuss.

Then, referring to a statement
Elsenhower made after complet-
ing his visit to Korea last night
that he bad no panacea or trick
solution to ending the Korean War,
Truman aald that was a quotation
from one of his own (Truman's)
campaign speeches.

lie said later he thought Elsen-
hower's quoting of him was unin-
tentional.

Asked about a report that the
attorney generalof Massachusetts
had said Truman was urged to
say during the recent campaign
that he himself would go to Korea,
the President said such a step was
auggested.

But, he said, he rejected the
suggestion, deciding it would serve
so good purpose and it would be
just a piece of demagoguery.

L. R. Mcintosh Rites
ScheduledFor Today

Services for L. R, Mcintosh Sr.,
who died Tuesday, were to be held
at 3 p.m. Thursday at the Eber-le-y

ChapeL
Rites were to be In charge of the

Jtev, Maple Avery, pastor of the
East Fourth, Baptist Church, and
burial was to be In the city ceme-
tery beside the grave of his wife,
who died in 1930.

Mr. Mcintosh, who wss associat-
ed with Burton-Ling- o Lumber Com-
pany for 28 years,had been retired
for about six years.Surviving are
two sons, L. R. Mcintosh Jr., Big
Spring, W, H. Mcintosh, Oakland,
Calif.; and one daughter, Mrs.
Raymond Key, Rig Spring.

Pallbearers were to be Howard
Stevens, Kelly Lawrence. Roy
Cook, D. W. Powell. J, R. Tucker
and J, IL Coots,

330 from south and east of lines,
southwestquarter,section 95, block
M, EL&RR survey, is drilling at
5,990 feet in lime and shale.

Texas Crude No. 1 Cone, C NW
NW, section 97, block M, EL&RR
survey, reached5,927 feet In lime
and sand.

Glasscock
Atlantic Refinery Company No.

447 Lane, 1,980 from north andeast
of fines, section 37, block 37, T&P
survey, flowed 24 hours for 281.65

OIL WRITER IS
CRITICALLY ILL

Johnny Brewer, veteran oil
editor for the SanAngelo Stand-
ardTimes, remains in a critical
condition In a San Angelo hos-

pital. Brewersuffered a stroke
Tuesday. He had not been ac-

tive for the past two months
due to 111 health. Several years
ago be sustained a severe
heart attack and had been
obliged to carry on a limited
schedulesince that time. Brew-
er has been reporting West
Texas oil since the beginning of
development In the Permian
Basin.

barrels of 37.5 gravity oil and .8
per cent water. Flow-- was through
a 24-6-4 Inch choke, gas-o- il ratio
was 963-- 1, tubing pressurewas 200

pounds, top of pay was 6,924 feet.

Liberal Applause
GivenTo Comedy

A small gathering gave liberal
applause to the Civic Drama pre-
sentation of"Glad Tidings." which
wss presentedon the city auditor
ium stage undersponsorsnip oi ine
Big Spring Klwanls Club Wednes-
day nlsht

The light comedy, which gained
considerable acclaim In New York,
was the story of a "modern gener-
ation" family.

In feature roles it brought Wen
dell Mayes and Phyllis Manning,
who had already won the favor
of local audiences In their per
formances In previous Civic Drama
events here during the past two
years.

6.

"Glad Tidings" waa the first of
three well-know- n playa booked here
by the Klwanls Club through the
Civic Drama Guild for this season.

Next on the schedule Is "The
Fledermaus,"set for March 4. The
final event on this season'sSeries
will bring "Jenny Kissed Me," to
the city auditorium stagenext May

TemperatureControl
Due For Courthouse
At Mitchell County

COLORADO CITY Mitchell
County Commissioners voted Wed
nesday to Install an automaticpilot
to control temperatureat the Court
house. The Courthouse boiler is
operated manually, but after In
stallation of the control, operation
will be automatic. The cost was
set at $365.81 phis cost of lnstal
latlon.

The commissioner's court also
bought a trenching machine to use
in roadbuilding. The machine will
cost $11,065 with a trade-I-n of
$1,965 on a shovel owned by the
county. The balance less trade-i-n

would be $10,000.
The court also voted repairs to

a bridge over Wild Horse Creek,
18 miles south of Colorado uty.
The cost was setat $3,900.

ParkerIs President
Of Men's Brotherhood

J. E. Parker was elected pres
ident of the newly organized
men's brotherhood of the first
Church of God in a special called
meeting Tuesday night at the
parsonage.

Other officers elected included
Truett Thomas, An
drew Dickson, chaplain; E. L. Her
ring, chaplain's assistant; and
Robert Hlckson, secretary and
treasurer.

The Rev. John E. Kolar officiat
ed at the meeting, and coffee and
doughnuts were served. Another
meeting of the men's brotherhood
will be held Jan. 17 in the church
basement

ent Dies At
His Home In Spur

Sherwood I. Powell, 73, one-tim- e

resident of Big Spring, died unex
pectedly at his home In Spur at
4:40 p.m. Wednesday.

He was a brother to two local
people, U. G. Powell and Mrs. D,
W. Dennis.

Arrangements are Incomplete but
the funeral will probably be held
Saturday In Spur.

In addition to his wife, be Is sur
vived by a daughter and a son,
and another sister, Mrs. R. L.
Cole, who resides in Roswell, N.M.

Powell was associatedin a black-smithin-g

firm with his father, the
late J, F. Powell, here prior to
1920. The shop was located across
the street from what is now the
Lyric Theatre. Both his mother
and father are buried here.

Thefts Are Reported
Theft of an automobile wheel

and tire was reported to police
Wednesday by Homer Leland, 509
Runnels. The spare tire and wheel
wss stolen at Leland'a home or
while the car was parkedTuesday
nigui ai nw , utn.

and total plugged bick depth was
7,592 feet The oil stringer
was set at 6,873 feet Perforations
were made from 6,924 to 6,954 feet
Drill floor elevation was 2,721 feet

Cities Service No. 1-- B Cross, C
NW NE, section 17, block 35, tap.

T&P survey, hit a depth
of 7,237 feet In shale and sand.

Howard
Laughlln-Port-er and Texas Crude

No. 1 Fisherman, 660 from north
and west of lines, easthalf, section
10, block 33, tap. T&P sur-
vey, took a driUstem test from 8,940
to 8,970 feet, and the'length of test
was not reported. Recovery was 285
feet of gas cut mud and 7,000 feet
of salt water. Operator la waiting
on orders.

Coronet No. 4 Bayard,330 from
south and west of lines, southeast
quarter, section 4, block 25, H&TC
survey, took a drillstem test from
2,805 to 2,845 feet with the tool
open 30 minutes. Recovery was S
feet of drilling mud and no shows
of oil. Operator Is drilling deepen

cosden No. 1 Guffee. 330 from
south andesstof lines, section 58.
block 20, LaVaca survey,showed30
gravity oil on final potential of 84
barrels per dsy. Top of pay Is
2,825 feet and toUl depth U 2,895
feet The 5 oil stringerwas
se at 2,437 feet Estimated cas-o- ll

ratio Is 50-- The well was acidized
with 2,500 gallons of add before
pumping began.Elevation is 2,265
feet

Cosden No. 2 Guffee, 330 from
south and 2,640 from east of lines.
section 58, block 20, LaVaca sur
vey, Is setting surfacepipe at un-
reported depth.

Cosden No. Z-- Jones,330 from
south and990 from eastlines, south
half, northeastquarter, section 5,
block 25, H&TC survey, reached
2.141 feet

Cosden No. D Jopes,330 from
south and 990 from east of lines.
northeastquarter,section 59. block
20, Lavaca survey, U at 3,272 feet

Cosden No. 1--E Jones.330 from
west and south of lines, northeast
hair, southeast quarter, section 59,
block 20, LaVaca survey, Is stlH
fishing.

Martin
PlymouthNo. 1 MffihoHon, C SE

NW, section 7, block 35. tsp. !
south. T&P survey, Is shutln to in
stall pump.

Tide Water No. 1--B Dickenson.
660 from south and west of lines,
section 5, block 37. tsp.
T&P survey. Is reported at 10,847
feet In lime and shale.

Phillips No. Schar.1.320 from
south and 7,000 from west lines of
lease,section 324, LaSalle CSL, has
total depth of 10.044 feet In lime.
Operator is still trying to take
drillstem test

No. 5 Breedlove,
5,280 from east and 2,640 from
south of lines, league 258, Bris
coe CSL, got down to 9,604 feet.

Hamon, No. B University, 660
from south and east lines, section
12. block 7, 12 UTL survey, bit
depth of 4,447 feet In lime.

Mitchell
Richardson and BassNo. 1 J. H.

Nail, 660 from north and 330 from
west of lines, southwest quarter,
section 7, block 12, H&TC survey.
Is a rotary location In the McCabe
field act for depth of 7,000 feet
Estimated elevation is 2,250 feet
Located about 20 miles southeast
of Colorado City on a 640-acr-e

lease,the well is a northeaststep-o-ut

to the one well field.
StandardNo. 1 Dunn, 660 from

south and west of lines, northwest
quarter, section 64, block 20, La-
Vaca survey, Is fishing.

Humble No. 1 Coleman. C SW
NW, section 78, block 97, H&TC
survey, got down to 2.818 feet in
lime.

F. Kirk Johnson and Edwin L.
Cox No. 1 Bomar, 660 from south
and east of lines, section 10, block
12, H&TC survey. Is reported at
6,464 feet in shale andlime streaks

IKE
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side Heights residence In New
York.

The source added that Elsen-
hower would consult frequently
with MacArthur, but there are no
plana to give him a formal post
in the new administration.

James Hagerty, the President
elect's press secretary, said it is
uncertain when Elsenhower will
leave Honolulu. Earlier it had been
announced he would leave Satur-
day night, arriving In New York

The main Helena conferences
ended at noon yesterday,although
there were brief and Informal dis-
cussions last night. The entire
party relaxedduring the afternoon.

Elsenhower, looking fit and tan
ned and more rested than at any
time since he entered the presi
dential campaign, took a nap In
bis cabin.

Others sunnedthemselves on the
deck and rested from the long

JohnFoster Dulles. Elsenhower's
choice as secretaryof state, and
Joseph M. Dodge, who may be
director of the budget, went for a
helicopter ride.

A source close to the President
elect said Elsenhower and his
advisers are all pleasedwith the
progress of the talks and the
development of a broad, policy out-
line for attacking the Korean War
situation.

Dulles told correspondents the
conferences "will psy dividends to
the American people for yeara to
come."

ChristmasCaroling
CampaignUnderway

Salvation Army personnel started
a Christmas caroling campaignIn
Big Spring Thursday nlsht Six
workers knocked at doors for con-
tributions while carols wereplayed
from "a truck loudspeaker.

The area covered last night was
in the Edwards Heights-Mounta- in

View district Workers canvassed
a six-blo- strip while such songs
as "Silent Night," "Jingle Bells."
and "Will Santa Come to Shanty
Town" were played.

Lt Robert Hall, local Salvation
Army commander,said that the
people contactedseemed to enjoy
the carols, the majority of which
were religious. He said contribu
tions were liberal.

Different parts of Big Spring will
be visited each night until Christ-
mas,Hall said. The plan Is to play
carols all over the city.

Man Fined $45 On
DrunkennessCharge

A plea of guilty to a drunkenness
charge plus evidence of assault
upon a policeman resulted in a
$45 fine In Corporation Court this
morning.

The defendantwas arrested on
a northslde street by Patrolman
Jack Shaffer last night on the
drunkenness charge. Shaffer took
the man to the police station, but
a scuffle ensuedwhen be refused
to enter the Jail.

The manwas In a different mood
this morning, however. He thanked
Shaffer for placing him under ar-
rest and said he couldn't remem-
ber any of last night's activities.

Airman Is Charged
In CaseFor Forgery

W. H. Hardlesty, Negro airman
from Webb Air Force Base, was
charged In Justiceof PesceW. O.
Leonard's court today with forgery.

The complaint alleges that
Hardlesty passedchecks for $50,
$32 and $5. Two of the checks
which he allegedly forged are sign-
ed "Willie Madaro."

The checks were passed at Pig-gl- y

Wlggly and Prager's Men's
Store. Hardlesty was arrested by
WAFB officials snd turned over to
county authorities. He Is now In
County JaU.
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ROKsThrown Off
WesternFront Hill

By GEOROE MCARTHUR
SEOUL, Dec. ll W1 Chinese

Communists stabbed through with'
ering Allied artillery fire today to
hurl South Korean defenders from
Little Norl Hilt on the Western
Front for the second time In 17
hours.

Frontline officers said theReda
hurled 3,000 men into the attacks

their biggest in a month.
South Korean troops withdrew at

dusk In the face of a
(300 to 350 men) Communist at
tack. The Chinese advanced
through a thundering 1,000-roun- d

artillery barrage from their own
guns.

Associated Press Correspondent
Mllo Farnetl reported from the
front that Communist big guns
were steppingup the savagebom-
bardment that began Just before
the Reds opened the see-sa-w bat'
tie shortly after midnight

An estimated10,000 rounds of ar
tillery and mortar fire fell on Al-

lied positions.
Farnetl said the Reds suffered

an estimated270 casualties J.52
killed and at least 118 wounded.

The Chinese had captured Lit
tle Norl earlier, but the South Ko
reans stormed backup the slope
In fierce counterattacksdespite a
barrageof 2,000 Red shells.

Some 200 Awed warnlaneshurled
heavy blows at Red positions on
the WesternFront

For the first time In five days.
no Russian-bui- lt MIG Jet planes
came out to fight

Reportsfrom the front said the
Communists wrested the south
slope of nearby BigNorl Hill from
the South Koreans, who were mak-
ing bo effort to regain that ground.
The Reds already held the north
slope.

An estimated 8,000 rounds of
Communist artillery and mortar
fire pounded the South Koreans
since the Red attacksJumped off.
Front-lin- e reports said Allied and
Chinese big guns were engaged in
a thunderous duel Thursday after
noon.
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to
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located along the Imjln River In
the freezing Kelly Hill area,where
gnarled knobs rise irregularly to
form stepping stones In the bloody
Battle of the Hills.

The Chinese Reds hurled three
main assaults In the area early
Thursday, with the Norl heights
the principal targets.

No Injuries Noted
As Truck Overturns

A large refrigeratedtruck turned
over on Highway 80 about five
miles east of Coahoma Thursday
night No injuries were reported.

Hignwsy Patrolman Amos John
son, who Investigated the incident,
said the truck turned over after
Its headlights failed.

He said that the driver did not
see a curve In the road after the
lights went out and turned the
truck over on a culvert before he
could stop.

The truck was hauling grapes
from California to Dallas. The
driver was Ray Binder.

Man Is Injured fn
Accident Near Here

James A. Norwood, of Bedlas,
roughneck working In a Borden
County oil field, suffered cuts,
bruises and possibly other Injuries
In a about 28 miles north
of Big Spring last night

Norwood said hebecame entaglcd
In part of the drilling equipment
He was to undergo y examina-
tion at Cowper Hospital today.

Cars In Collision
An accident at 15th and Lan-

caster Isst night cars
driven by Ruth Davis Durham. 606
W. 15th, and Wayland Gerald Clan-to- n.

423 Dallas, police said. No
Both Big and Little Norl are Injuries were reported.
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BIO SPRINO
Admissions Mrs. JoeB. Neely,

500 Circle Teel, 1203

E. 6th; Mrs. Beverly Coa-

homa; Mrs. Laura Reed, 1710

Mrs. Marka
Mrs. Elisabeth Glenn. City;

Mrs. Wanda 818 W. 9th;
Mrs. Flora Stephana, 807 W. 4th;
Mrs. Robbie Latimer, 1409 W. 2nd;
Erma Balch. Gall Road; Lee Yel- -

lott Jr., City; Cathy Tibbels, 405

Circle.
Dismissals O.' E. Fleeman,

901 Lancaster: Mrs. MargaretWest
Mrs. Montez Owens, 507

W. 6th; Gene Thompson,
902 Gregg; Mrs.
Rt 1: Mrs. Ear--

Iene Fixes,Stanton.

In Mail
BIb Spring youths were

today by Officer
A. E. Long that It Is a federal
offense to In
mall boxes.

Long said that two mad boxes
on East 14th Street have been

damaged as a result of fire-
crackers being exploded in them .

"The boys who exploded the fire-

crackersare not Just with
authorities," Long said.

"They are tampering with federal
property."

Long also that a city
ordinance prohibits the sale or dis-

charge of firecrackers within the
city limits.

R. H. Rites
On

for Raymond H.
West, 36. found dead In his home
here Tuesday morning, will be

at the Nalley at
2:30 p.m. Burial will take
place in the Memorial
Cemetery.

Rev. R. B. Howze will officiate.
will be Buck

J. M. S. L. Lockhart. Al
ton Lewis. Estes Smith, Maron
Falrchlld, Lee Haxen, B. Hood
and F. W. Sides.

m

Your

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Exploded

SHOP TONIGHT TILL 9 P.

628

To
On 19
(SO

will be for the Christ
mas on Deo. 19,

to O. W.
and will be rt

sumed Jan. 5.
to being each

room, said, will have its
own tree and the

will be held at 1 p.m. on
the last school day before the boll
days. are invited to

The High School tree will be
in the with the

grade trees in their own rooms
which are located in

over town the
now going on.

ronT worth. re tt try cam. see;
ealr.s 500. low, weak. Cholca m pound
sUera Sit, other food alaushttr sUsra and
rtarllnts 110414: common ml mtdlam

l, fat cowi 1110414: food and
cholc. alaufhtsr ealr.s SIMM: common
to medium stoctsr calrts and
ysarllnts SIS down; ttocktr cowi 1 1 MIS.

Hose 310 butcher hofi staady to ttronf ;
owe steady Choice 10O-3- Bound butehen

IIS choice pound hot SIS J5--

medium to choice 155-1-1 pound hots
towi

Sheep wra iieaar; uuwr to tnole
slauthUr Umbi SIMM; cull to food
lu(hter ewei IMS. food feederi scare

common docker Umbi tl
COTTON

new tork. uee ii u--v noon cotton
elote. Dec. 1IH. March H so and Uii
31 33.

WALL STREET
NEW TORE. Deo. 11 UPt Stock mlc.

thowed mlied chantasla earlr dtallnft o
todajri market

Most fahu 3d loeiet were limited to
narrow fractious, at tradlnf hit a fairly
actlra pace.

A numberof itiable bloeki of sharts told
unchanfed from yestarday, amonf them

1000 aharea at i. Pipit-Col- a
4.000 at , and Packard XSO0 at

8H.

CTTT Max. Mia.
Abilene M IS
Amarfflo , tl
BIO SPRINO ,. St )t
Cblcato 1 3
Denier II 41
El Paso S3 35
Fort Worth SI II
New York SI 51
San Antonio . S3 31

Sun ieti today at S'43 pro-- rliet rrt
day at T 17 a m

EAST TEXAS and SOUTH CENTRAL
TEXAS. Fair and a llule warmer Thurs--
lay. Thursday nif&t and Friday, oentla t
moderatevariable winds on Uio coast

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS and WEST
TEXAS: Fair and a little warmar Thurs-
day. Thursday nlfht and Friday.
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CHOOSE HOUSEWARES FOR GIFTS-SA-VE

10-GAU- WARE

Z.uZ o.

mlshsp

Involved

Beautiful cookware Words' extra-thic-k 10-gau-

Aluminum heatsfast, fuel, won't

Reg. fricosseelnn,

Reg. Saucepan, snug-fittin-g 2.27
Reg.4.49 Combination or pons.3.77
Reg. Dutch thermoplaxhandles. 3.37
Reg. Saucepan, Ideal stewing

Reg. durable

HOSPITAL

Drive; Nawlln

Young; Bowen, Mer-ke-l;

Daves,

Charley
Eleanor Seward.

Youths WarnedAbout
FirecrackersBeing

wsrned
County Juvenile

firecrackers

Juvenile

emphasized

West
Slated Friday

Funeralservices

Chapel
Friday.

Trinity

Rogers,
Dalton.

R.

M.

Choice

Phono

Stanton Schools
Dismiss Dec.

STANTON, Stanton
dismissed

holidays Friday,
according Superintendent
Wlnstcsd, classes

dismissed,
Wlnstead
Christmas

Parents attend.

located gymnasium,

various build-
ings during re-
building program

THE
LIVESTOCK

Oraham-Palt-a

TEMPERATURES

fltttf

vsssssKiLl

sssssssssalsssssssssssSSkBsssswl yaksssssssssssVssssssssr

3wmtssssssssssssssssssssssaassssisssssss smJaSsrTMJtijJjK't-- V

IsssssssssssssssssVlL'ssss?L

JssssssssssssssssssssssssmLV

KpSsCo ssssssssssffssssssssT

ssssssswBssssaa j9Sssssssssswssssssssssssssssv4bbsss sssMslbsssssMfsssssiCl essssssSsssssBsr

"waterless"

Ware break,

Chicken

boiler

2.52
Fryer,

Echols,

Snyder;
Snyder)

Sullivan.

Box

explode

re-

ported

dealing

con-

ducted

Pallbearers

schools

Previous

parties

fcCiM

2.67

AUTOMATIC ELECTRICS PRICEDLOW

7.95 19.95Each

Give WardsBestQuality electrics,and save nationally advertised
models of similar quality cost dollars more. Take your pick todays
fj PortableMixer 5 powerful speeds;fits in drawer jQ

Pop-u-p Toaster toaststo color set on dial. Cord 19.95
0 Percolator brewsperfect coffee every time. 9-c- up 14,95
fj) Waffle Iron light signalswhen to use;when done 10.50

0 Comfort Pad 30 heatsInsteadof 3; extra nylon cover..7.95
(5) se Iron steampressesand dry Irons. Cord.... 16.50

COME IN TODAY CHOOSE FROM HUNDREDS OF GIFT IDEAS IN WARDS HOUSEWARES DEPT.

WEATHER

MARKETS

n
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OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9:PM SHOP, SAVE!
inr

Shop every
department

forth i
A

SEASON
bestvalues!

TIME TO DECORATE

YOUR TREE!

rfV

tHJOT IAt HOIIDAY CHIUt
ri)T A WIIATH IN tVflT I

21

$1.00 VALUE
WHILE

THEY LAST!

STRING

SET

DELUXE

CHRISTMAS WREATH
ELECTRIC CANDLE

WINDOW

CHRISTMAS THRIFT SPECIAL...

LIGHT

CELLOPHANE

White's Christmas Buys
Save You More

CHRISTMAS CARDS

ASSORTMENT OF
...WITH ENVELOPES!

SPECIAL

COOKING

WITHOUT

LOOKING

MIRRO PRESSURE PAN
A CIFT SHI Will ftl Q C
IFiivi inAWWn

THE TIAI1I

Sr La

7?

DELUXE

ELECTRIC ROASTER
THi nirta tin i m aqr
OHItTMA! JFfCIAl

fflS
SWKF IICONO HANOI

ivmt runic ani

Rcgilar

WITH I

I

NESCO

ALARM
CLOCK

495

t
I4--

ouijtmaj

7

Elastic

awsiM.

Set

199

wm. toeits

SILVERWARE SET
MtMorr pattumwith duu

tICUUt Slt.tl
thiift

4a1i jfic1ai

S4

chuti

plrWc

32-PIE- CE DINNERWARE SET,
MAGNOUA PATTERN MADE BY HOMER LAUGHUNI

ACCENTED WITH

COLDI

REGULAR $11.95

ttGl,

REGULAR $3.49

95

MANY OTHER STYLES AND PATTERNS AVAILABLE

Lovely Magnolia pattern. . . manufac-
turedby theHomerLaughlin Company,makers
of the finest quality dlnnerware. Rippled edge
is accentedwith at gold.

FULL BED SIZE "CENTURY"

ELECTRIC BLANKET
KAUTIFUl ANTIOUI Mil COIOI

WITH IINSU CONTtOl...
A IIAI CHAIJIMAI CIFT...

PASTIl CIltM
HAMMIIIOIO INAMU FINIWI

95

jrifmmmimmmimmmrimtjm.

IIGVK

95

ARVIN

HEATER

'u If

MtD

covw--

CROUP YOUR PURCHASES...
$19 OR MORE OH WHITE'S EASY TERMS!

CAKE
SH

Plastic Canister

coio

Sl

ffl

,cvt

bwb

PLASTIC COOKIE

REG. $1.19
SPECIAL

ELECTRICAL GIFTS!

10VIIY MIGHT CHIOMI FINISH I

HCUlAt
SU.fS

4a jM mNOW

ELECTRIC

COVER

MUlWOO

TN.

T.' A

RElvA I Ml ffl

MATCHING

AUTOMATIC TOASTER

only

WAFFLE IRON

b?

RUM &!

KITCHEN CLOCK
IIO 01 WHIII UIEI

WITH CHIOMI C0VUI

IO',-INC- DIAMITIII

iriCIAL NOW ONIT...

MIRRO
ElECTRIC

r45

COMPLETE

I JJ.tl

mm

JAR

It

'88

Dt tUXI (' CtlDII

IIC. 1M

198

UIGl
1WIIP

StCOND

HANOI

95

IUCK
HIAT- -

IIJIJIANI
riASTIC

HANDlll

CHROME CHICKEN FRYER

PERCOLATOR

298

i
Wi

r kctfltfll3b
Beautiful chrome finish, 8up,com.
pletewith appliance cord.

CARVING SET
HOUOW MOUND KNIFF, 1Q
IHAIHMIMa IIONI FOIKI SK

COMPLETE m '

ii I 4

t

USE OUR CHRISTMAS LAY-AWA- Y domohTlIcWTron

Give Her Hits Work Saving

DORMEYER
MEAL MAKER!

COMfllTl WITH MIA! MINSK AND JUICtt

AT NO !XTA COST... 4 TIITID MIXINO SMIDII

jumrowttiDi
X Oiramt Nlikil liattnl

Priced af only.
UseOur Convenient EASY BUDGET PLAN! Pay only $1.25 Weekly! I

.- -
sV

4 "--
SJ

LARGER DORMEYER FRI

V

"TRUE BLUE"

CASTING
CHlOMt-rUTI-

MAOI OF MAI J...

ELECTRIC

SHAKESPEARE

REEL

197

SHAKESPEAREHOLLOW GLASS

CASTING ROD
STAINltSt "HI CUIDItl

IINGTH i'l"
A IIAI VAIUI

NOW ONLY

WHITI INAMU

beautiful gleaming white
heater with heavy
cast iron burner, screw-typ- e

air real heater
bargain.

88

50

95

)

coon. citANtt
FAUCITI

CHIOMI riNISHI

0RIUININ6I

fry your favorite foods
goodnessin a

of minutes. Drain-awa- y fau-

cet for fastest, easiest,
simplest cleaning and draining.

6LM

12 16 -- 20 OR .410 GAUGE

OWN I

HEATER

IN A I

A

NO

to

A HEATER POR I

y -

lEEP-FRYE-AUTOMATIC

fuInoi

tCOKHIHO

Deep
tendergolden mat-

ter
allows

SINGLE BARREL SHOTGUN

"

A- 7. (Mill

"M"T film.

a beautiful, sturdily shotgun
for .the . . . full

grip ... butt ...
top opening lever for of or

Automatic

GIVE HIM THE
GUN HE WILL BE

PROUD TO

PUMP SHOTGUN

SySHCCULATNGKg JjWWT
ESSSsi--

9 'olsfl "fUmKiui mQK
eB

ARMSTRONG BATHROOM
CUAMINO FOICIIAIN

OP EVERY

circulating-typ- e

ii

204-20- 6 Scurry

BIG

--wellV

(foUe

V."

(j(

HEATER

SPRING

rrjf

ui fm
2041

LOOK! NOW YOU CM

SAVE $11.00

ElECTRIC DRILL

JE?.tomm
1095

SPECIAL

tUOVAlK

,,..

and STEVENS GUNS

Really

pistol plate two-wa- y

left-han- d shooters.
Choiceof or .4 10 gauge.

STEVENS

pump any man be
to own. to five shells in the

plug load
to Shells by law in

some states. at
end of gun at
n very See it

l

M X A GIPTI M
SIJ-h-

A

v

Now is the time to old
with a

the room
in a very time.

and in

PAY

F1NI1H10

ROOM

WHM

CASH

tliu
N1K0LI

fca Wo
constructed

sportsman. Walnut-finishe-d stock
corrugated

convenience right--

AUTOMATIC

fc c

shotgun would proud
Chambered mag-

azine. Magazine Included, reducing
capacity three required

safety forward
trigger guard. handsome
economical price. today.

TV I

il J.RADIANT

modelj.1i
EsB PERFECT

I SPECIAL NOW I Mm

non-clo-g

regulator.

replace those
heaters modern
radiantheater.Heats average

short Beautiful chrome
guard reflector. Finished brown
baked-o- enamel.

EASY TERMS... ONLY $1.25 WEEKLY!

98

CHOICE

Phone

KIT

jf

roiUNMs

ejector.

Really

Ml

wiicir nffim mm i
A 1 iritt Mtu

', tomtt r wniilf twin emu .,.
' "omi IUCM

hold

as

a

r AlUUTAl ail

NOW

MUUU

EASY5S
JERMSJISSSK

EASY

NOW

WITH

FUJTIC TUMI

F0I COACH 01 ltDAN

ItCUlAI II

100

MODEL.

TERMSI

QUIlTtD-IFFtC-

820

CH0ICI OF MANY NIW

PATTIINS AND BUICNI

TO ADO IIAUTT TO

THI OF

T0UI AUIOMOIIUI

"Kij

ttcuiAt
S10.U
VAlUf!

37.PIECE

Aeirtii

cinema

SBqS

INIIIIOI

xSctV
XivSi

rtiao iw
lATIttlHI

JPfCMl

ii IS i i Ptt

--t 1.p tr-Ji- , .r -y

SPECIALS

A Gift

for

Him!

Gillette Gift Set
Stcontitti of a tub of OilUtt
Shaving Crtim. Razor, and 2
paekatai ol Uillttta DIad.
FAOtlD IN A 1MAIT

OIFT 10X1

NOW ONLY

TISSUE DISPENSER
MOUNTS UHBHDASH FAN It

HOLDS A FULL BOX
OP KLEENEX I

SPECIAL

175

169

MAGNETIZED DASH TRAY
JTATI rUT WHHIVU FIACIDI

IICUIAI S1.4t afj )0
CHII1TMAI I AVI

SPECIAL I

r in j,,," i

PIIUXI IIFIICI

SOCKET
COMFUTI WITH

MtiAt

A IIAI VAIUI...

BEAUTIFUL PLASTIC SEAT COVERS H

SkSyi

jSir)

SAVAGE

INSTALLATION

GBS33

H
Ir ' fJ

mKff ffMBSSKmk

mamm
VrneW

bs!!Rbbb9"Si1

T&8rmtiSr

DELUXE ARVIN

CAR HEATER

Arvln car batUr will At moat
any car. Unlvarsa mouotiaaT com-pla-ta

with ready joatalt.

ELEaRK LAHTERN

rticiotiu 7Q
tAnt tin i C

NOW ONLY W
FLASHUCHT CASE

n j

I

"MT

SET

am

beeeVw jr

95

88

Kit.
BESSSSSBalBaa

CeMfl!TI...MAr
TO HHTUll

Dluu
fittinc to
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Lounging And Boudoir Shoes
House shoes and othtr casualsfor lounging make practical gifts for
very member of the family. Here Mrs. Bob Wren at J & K Shoe

Store shows Mrs. Vemon Balrd moccasin fromthe store's stock
of gift shoes.

Ellouise Carroll Is

1952 Gold Star Girl
Ellouise Carroll, Cloverleaf 4--

Club girl and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. WesleyCarroll of Gall Rt, has
been announced as winner of the
Howard County Gold Star award
for 1952.

The award to Ellouise and those
to other outstanding H Club girls
were made at the. 1953 Achieve-
ment tea held in the Center Point
gym.

Others receiving awards were
Connie Crow, Jan Fields and Bar-
bara Davidson, safety; Barbara
Davidson, girls records; Dotty
Davis, clothing achievement; El-

louise Carroll, Beverly Shockley,
Jan,Fields and Betty Davis, home
Improvement; Beverly Shockley,
food preparation;Jan Fields, food
preservation';' Betty Davis, leader-
ship, achievement and dairy foods

Dress revue sins were awarded
to Connie Crow, county-wid- e win
ner: Betty Davis, senior bestdress.
seniorplay dressand seniorschool
dress; Beverly Shockley and Ann
Rogers, Junior schooldresses.

A special awardof a H pin case'
wasmaae to eacnoi it giris wno
turned In achievements.

Now 17, Ellouise has beenIn 4--H

work for eight years.She has won
a home Improvement award the
pasttwo yearsfor bedroom demon-
strations, and In 1950 won first In
her division In dress revue. With
BarbaraDavidson she madea team
that won first In the district In 1951
In dairy foods demonstration, and
the two gavethe demonstration at
the State Round-u-p.

Shehasservedas a,crafts leader
at District 6 encampment and as
a leaderin the "Mind Your Man-
ners" session In Dlst 2 encamp
mentIn 1952. Selectedas adelegate
to the State Round-U- p for the past
two years,Ellouise also was elect
ed treasurerof the 1953 Dlst 2 4--

Girls camp.
In addition to her 4-- Club work,

WZ. ? "Ifc VsH " : '
Isss&SsflBMbgl 377

Multicolor Bunnies
Yes, these adorablebunnies are

In the multicolor transfer process
which needs no embroidery. Nice
little' bunnies they are In their
brown fur and plnk-Une- d ears. Iron
them onto play suits, sun suits, lit-

tle sweat shirts, pajamas, dressing
gowns( onto the squaresof a story-
telling quilt: onto place mats,band
towels, window curtains. Thereare
IS of the bunnymotifs measuring 2
and 3 Inches,

Send 25 cents for the Multicolor
Bunnies for Children (Pattern No.
377) complete transferring and
laundering Instructions, YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Mg Spring Herald
Box 220, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders lm.

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail include
an extra5 centsper pattern.

ELLOUISE CARROLL

Ellouise served this past year as
president of Dlst. 4 Future Home-make- rs

of America, Is a member
of the Majors Club, of the Girls
Choir and of the pep squad. She
made the "A" string In volleyball
and received the "best
trophy last season in the
tournament

Mrs, Eugenia B. Toland. county
home demonstration agent,has an-
nounced that EUoulse will be the
Howard County nominee for the
Dlst. z stateFair Honor Award.

Also presentedto Beverly Shock-le-y

at the tea was the Foley Foods
Award In a food preparation.The
awardwas a complete set of Foley
equipment, lncUftUns sifters, food
mill, chopper, fork, juicer and a
number of other Items.

Mrs. J. B. Shockley of Knott was
In charge of the program at the
tea, and Mrs. Ted Fields, assisted
by Mrs. Holbcrt Fuller, was In
charge of refreshments.

Barbara Lewter presided at the
guest register,and Jan Fields gave
a piano number. A skit, with Betty
Davis as reader,was presented by
RosaleeDeVaney, JoanDavis, Judy
Brooks, Beverly JJaker and Zena
Kay Itobinson.

Refreshments were served to 37
girls andtheir mothers from a table
laid with a white cloth and center-
ed with a largesquarewhite candle
on a mirror encircled with greenery
and decoratedwith the four 4--

symbols.
Other committees includedMrs.

W. E, Hanson and Mrs. Wesley
Carroll, arrangements;andMrs. L.
J, Davidson, Mrs. Holbcrt Fuller
and Mrs. Shirley Fryar, table and
centerpiece.

Julius Hegyi
Will Appear
In Concert
Julius Hegyi. who organized

"Music In the Round" for concert
series In various string, piano and
wind ensembles at Lubbock, will be
presentedin a violin concert by
the Muslo StudyClub Monday at 8
p.m. In the Howard County Junior
coiiego Auditorium.

The public Is being invited to
attend tne concert and no admit.
slon will be charged.

Hegyi. a graduateof theJuilllard
School of Music with highest hon-
ors in all subjects, made his New
xoric Town uaudebut in 1945.

He becamean orchestrasoloist
when he was 11 and since that time
he has been a soloist with the CBS
Symphony, a member of the NBC
Symphony under Toscanlnl and a
member of the New York Philhar
monic underMltropoulos.

The appearance of a guest artistat one of the Muslo Study Club's
programs each year has become
an annual custom.

Club To Entertain
The ftcsorvA Cirri win.. . m--

?.RrtaB T l0 "tertalu the Officers
Wives of Webb Alp rn. n...
w,Ul ..cocktaU P8rly Thursday
Jro,m S;3P to 3: JO p.m. at the Ath-leti- c

Club in the Settles Hotel, AU
wives of officers are Invited to

DoesElect New Officers
At MeetingWednesday

New officers were elected at the
meeting of the BPODocs Wednes-
day evening at the Elks Hall.

The officers taeniae Alice uaie,
president; Mayfalr Hogue, first
councilor: Alma George, senior
councilor; Evelyn Davis, Junior
councilor; Mary Ragsdalc secre-
tary: Lorcna Lynch, treasurer;
Helen Flerson. Inner guard: Dora
Hlgglns, outer guard; Ruby Culver,
conductress; Othafae Kevins, three
year trustee: Mary Morgan, two
year trustee; Bea Vleregge, one
year trustee.

Serving as tellers for the election

GardenClub, Rebekahs
PlanChristmasParties

STANTON, (Spl) Mrs. Morgan
Hall was hostessto members of the
Stanton Garden Club recently at
the home of her mother, Mrs. W. Y.
Houston.

Twelve members answered roll
call with an original Idea for Christ-
mas decorations. Mrs. Edmund
Tom spoke on "Decorate For
Christmas."

Assisted by Mrs. J. A. Wilson.
Mrs. Tom made arrangementssuit-
able for mantels, tables and other
points about the home. She stress
ed tho Importance of using two
types of greenery In making Christ-
mas arrangementsto produce a
better effect

The club's Christmasparty will
be Dec. 16 lb the home of Mrs.
Paul Jones, with Mrs. T. Y. Allen
as hostess. Mrs. P. M. Bristow
and Mrs. Elmer Long will have
charge of the program.

Plans for the Rcbekah Christ
masparty to be held Dec. 15 at the
IOOF Hall were made at the Mon
day night meeting of the lodge.

Each memberIs to bring a gift
not to exceed $1 in cost

Naomi Yell, noble grand, pre
sided, and Thelma Fred of Artesia,
N. M was acceptedInto the lodge
by transfer.Mrs. Jcnnlo V. Sharp,
a memberof tho Sulphur Springs
lodge, was a visitor.

A group of girls were presented
In folk dances when the Stanton
Music Club met In the Humble
recreation hall, with Mrs. Sonne
Umberson as hostess.

Participating in the dances un
der the direction of Mrs. James
Eiland were RebeccaRiley, Jean
Mott, Janello Jones, Sandra Sale,
Sharon Sale, Carolyn Stone, Caro
lyn Duncan, Sharon Ann Marsales,
Glcnda Henderson, Betty Berry,
Glea Ingram and Johnnie Rhodes.

Jo JonHall and Tom Ed Angel
entertainedthe club with the "Jes--

New Officers
Are Elected
By Temple

New officers were elected at a
recentmeeting of the Sterling Tem-
ple 43 of the Pythian Sisters.

The officers lncludo Mrs. Gladys
Choatc, most excellent chief; Mrs.
Eva Lee Trotter, excellent senior:
Mrs, Lujcan Rcnshaw, excellent
Junior: Mrs. JanleHuffstetler, man
ager; Mrs. Davlda Neece, secre
tary; Mrs. Mamie Hill, treasurer;
Mrs. Janet Lilly, protector; Mrs.
JuanltaFannin, guard; Mrs. Evelyn
jonnson, past cniei; Airs. Anna-bel- le

Huddleston, pianist; Mrs. Ella
Mae Jeter, press correspondent:
Mrs. Johnnie Holland, captain of
degree staff; Mrs. Maurine Chrane,
temple deputy.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess, Katherine deGraffen-rel-d,

to 18 members and two
guests, VIda Newman, district dep
uty; and Mrs. Mary Frances Burn-
ett, both of Odessa.

Knott Senior
Play Slated
Friday Night

KNOTT, (Spl) Bobby Gay and
Jerry Roman lead the cast of
"Jeepers Creepers," the Knott
High School senior play which will
be given Friday at 8 p.m. In the
school gym.

Jerry plays Wilbur Maxwell, a
teen-ag-e phenomenon, and Bobby

as Hercules Nelson, his
bosom pal. Bernlce Mundell as
Celeste and Ida Lou Fryar as
Nina Qulsley provide a romantic
Interest for the heroes.

Gwen Cockrell, as Celeste's
younger sisterFranklo Is a tomboy
with an intense interest in the fan
tastic. Walton Burchell plays Mr.
Nelson and JimmyeShanksis Mrs.
Nelson.

The Nelsonsfind their lives com-
plicated by a deadman,played by
Doyle Conway, who orders scram-
bled eggs. They are also some-
what upset guardiansof a jitter--
bugging grandmother, played by
Wanda Jean Roman.

TrumanTate as Dr. Brown. Dav
id Alrhart as the lawyer, Harry
Schuster, and Bobble Bayea as
Madeline, old maid sisterof the
energeticcorpse, keep the mystery
moving.

Jack Kyle as Claude and Leona
Lancasteras Daphne add comedy
to many scenes. The setting Is In
a mortuary during a

SpicyHam Spread
1 can deviled ham
2 teaspoonsmayonnaise '
H teaipoon preparedmustard
Vi teaspoon horse-radis-h
V teaspoonWorcestershire sauce
Combine all Ingredients, mbrins

well. Spread on crackers.Garnlxh
with sliced stuffed olives.

were Llllle Bloom, Nellie Zodln and
Emily Clark.

The public Installation ceremony
will be held Jan. 14 with Othafae
Nevlns as Installing officer.
' During me meeting tho group
voted to make doll clothes and
dress dolls for five underprivileged
children. The members will meet
WednesdayIn the home of Mrs. W.
D. Berry to make theclothes. Sun
day afternoon, Does will decorate
a Christmas tree fr the children
of members.

Twenty-fou-r attended.

slo Polka" and "The Rye Waits."

Joe Pickle of Big Spring was
guest speakerat the meeting of the
Stanton A Tuesday In the High
School study hall.

Using as his topic "Lead Kindly
Light," Mr. Pickle named three
lights as important to the world
the light of leadership, the light of
liberty and the light of love. At
the close of his talk he read the
poem, "Lead Kindly Light."

EUmoro Johnson save the In
vocation, and the Choral Club, un-
der the direction of Bandmaster
Hornbeck sans "Silent Nlcht"
"Chon Chins." and "Beautiful Sav
ior." Mary Lynn Hamilton accom
panied the group on tho piano.

Members of the Choral Club are
Jerry Coon, Lee Coon, Larle Fish
er, Jeanettc Graves, Eula Belle
Motf, Beanie McCoy, Yvonne Ory,
Jimmy Lou Huffman, Marlene Kel-
ly, Mary Beth White, SabraWisely
and Mary Lynn Hamilton.

The unit voted to buy a duplicat-
ing machine not to exceed $225
in cost. Tho executive committee
will voto at the next meeting on
what reference books to buy for
the grammar and high schools,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mitchell of
Odessa were week-en- d visitors In
tne nome of Mr. and Mrs. Marlon
Yell.

Mrs. E. L. Swalm of Midland
spent several days with Mr. and
Airs, ivan White and Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Adams are
the parents of a new daughter
born at the Stanton Memorial Hos-
pital Monday morning.

Mrs. Lynn White and son have
returned from a visit with her
parentsa Clyde.

Mrs. Ivy Davis returned Monday
night from Dallas.

Mrs. EllmoreJohnsonanddaugh-
ter were Big Sorlnavisitor Tues
day.

Thomas L. Payne, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo H. Payne of Stanton.
received third place In a national
essay conteston aeronomv amone
61 contestants.

Mrs. and Mrs. Elmn Mmnn
visited recently In Turkey and
Amamio.

E. M. Massey and Lores had
Mineral Wells visitors recently.

Mr. and Mrs. John Atchison were
Odessavisitors recently.

Save

YOU GET BOTH:
th Iwnfnassefsfiartcsklrv
th lustr ef gabardineI

IlsncJwBio shecn-Cnli- h wonted,
highlighted by rich, subtle
shadow stripesj Perfect

suit thatwill wearextremely
welll New expert tailoring by
Tpwncfad

NEW

AMERICAN SILHOUHTE
Mere noJuralshoulders,slrelahlscmore
comfortable lines jn Penney'ssuits!
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TRAMPOLINE STARS

MENU
FOR

FRIDAY FARE
Pat's Tuna-Nood- le Casserole

Snap Beans
Bread and Butter

Pear and Cream CheeseSalad
with Crisp Romainc

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

PAT'S TUNA-NOODL- E

CASSEROLE
Ingredients: Bounces fine noodles,
can condensed mushroom soup,
cup milk, one can tuna

fish, V pound processed yellow
cheese (finely diced or coarsely
grated).

Method: Cook noodles In laree
amountof salted boiling water un-
til tender; drain. Stir soup and
milk togetherIn baking dish Add
noodles, tuna and cheese; stir gen
tly to mix. Bake In moderate(375F)
oven 25 to 30 minutes. Makes 4

Yule
SetTonight
In

The Big Spring High School Band
and A Cappclla Choir will loin
forces' tonight for the annual Christ-
mas concertto bo presentedin the
High School auditorium beginning
at 8 p.m. The public Is invited.

A guest attraction will be the
Junior High Choir under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Mary Cbristensen. Spe-
cial numberswill be presented by
the Men's Choir, including "Stout-
hearted Men," and by the girls
triple trio. The A Cappella Choir
will sing seven numbers and the
Band will play six selections.

The climax will be a finale by the
combined band and choirs in a
presentation of "Adestc Fidells,"
"O Little Town of Bethlehem" and
"Jingle Bells."

The bandwill be under the direc-
tion of J. W. King Jr.. and Harry
Lee Plumbleywill direct the choir
and trio.

P-T- A Has Meeting
The EastWard A was to have

met this afternoon at 3:30 at the
schoo) for a regular session follow-
ed by a Christmas tea.

PENNEYfe
NEW LOW PRICE!

TOWNCLAD

SUITS

TOMORROW

Concert

Trampoline
Artists On
HS Program

Ed Stclnmetz and Don Reed, the
wizaras or tne bounding bed. will
be presented at 11:15 a.m. Friday
in asscmDiyat tne Big Spring High
Schoolunderthe sponsorshipof the
Siudent Council.

Admission will be 9 cents plus a
can of food for the Christmas wel-
fare project.

The two stars will presenttheir
Interpretation of fun on the trampo-
line. Stclnmetz and Reed are con-
sidered among the foremost tram-
poline artists of the country and
have worked In all phases of show
business from coast to coast. One
of the highlights of their perform-
ance Is having volunteers from tho
audience learn the simple stunts
and routines before the eyes of the
spectators.

They also give a brief history of
the development of the trampoline
while presenting with easethe most
difficult and Intricate performance
of timing and
balance.

Hot Dog Supper
It has been announced that the

Carpenters' Local will entertain
this evening at 7:30 with a hot dog
supperat Carpenter'sHall honoring
all members and their famines.

Holiday
By

The WednesdayNight DanceClub
entertained Wednesday evening
with their annual dance
at the Country Club.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Orme, chairmen;Dr. and Mrs. G.
E. Peacock, Mr. and Mrs. E. L,
PoweD, Mr, and Mrs. Champ Rain-
water, Mr. and Mrs. Johri Ratllff,

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Read, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Y. Smith, Mr. ana
Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Townsend and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Pickle.

Jack Free and his orchestra of
Abilene played for dancing.

At midnight, a buffet supper was

served from a table laid with a
red satin cloth. At one

end of the table was a silver tiered
bowl filled with a harvestarrange
ment of green and purple grapes,
limes, oranges, blackberries, cher
ries and otner fruit, aenina to
arrangementwas a white wrought
Iron candelabra with tall white

Miss
Will Marry
J. L Mason

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Ramsey of
Plalnvicw have announced the en-
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, WandaLou-

ise, to Jlmmle Lee Mason, son of
Mrs. J. E. Cook of Plalnvlew and
Jlmmle Mason of Big Spring.

The wedding will beheld Dec. 26

in the chapel of tho First Baptist
Church In Plalnvlew.

The bride-ele- Is a senior home
economics major at Texas Tech
where her fiance Is taking graduate
work In accounting. .

Miss Ramsey Is among the Tech
students to be Included in this
year's edition of "Who's Who
Among Students in American Col-

leges and Universities." The pros-
pective bridegroom received the
samehonor lastyear.

Miss Ramsey and Mason will be
house guests of Mr. anl Mrs. Rox- -

le Dobbins over the week end.
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Christmas

Christmas

-

tapers.A cut glass punchbowl was
used and other were
sliver.

Mistletoe bells hung over tho
table and on the mantle was an

of cedar; pine cones
and large red candles. Elsewhere
in the rooms

of Christmas balls,
foil and cedar boughs were used.

Among the n guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ingram
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stone
of Stanton and Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Powell of Colorado City.

Party
An Christmas party

with a tree and Santa Claus will
be given Saturday evening,begin,
nlng at 7:30, by the local chapters
of DeMolay and Rainbow Girls.

The semi-form- party and dance
will be held In the Shrine Club,
Eighth and Scurry. Rainbow Girls
will decorate the Saturday
morning.

A floor show Is being
planned by Joyce Anderson, Ann
White and Mary Ella Blgony, after
which gifts be distributed. Each
boy and girl Is requestedto bring
an inexpensive gift for the ex-

change. The tree alreadyhasbeen
taken to the Shrine Club by Leon
Moffett, DeMolay Dad.

At 9 p.m. tho DeMolays will hold
their regular and aft-

er this the dancewill start. Festiv-
ities will end about midnight.

All DeMolays and Rainbows aro
Invited to attend tho party.

inn wxit wispecuuzeatD- -
let VII dftvel.
oped. America's
motber-and- -
cnua nvonie.
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Garden City
FMS Plans
Yule Party

GARDEN CITY. (SnU Thi.
WSCS met with Mrs. V. K. Scud--
day Monday afternoon for yearbook
study. Topic of tha lesson was "Let
Every Heart PrepareHim Room."

The hostess brought a devotional
on "Mary, tho Mother of Jesus."
Mrs. W. W. Kltterman.a guest, told
of variouswomen down through the
ages who had given room to the
Lord. Mrs. J. P. Doswcll spoke on
"Christian Martyrs," which she fol-
lowed with sentence prayers.

Mrs. Tom' Asblll had charge of
the business meeting when plans
for the FederatedMissionary So-

ciety were discussed. The Meth-
odist ladles will be hostesses with
Mrs. Charlie Cox as chairman.

The FederatedChristmas party
will be Thursday, Dec. 18, at 2:30
p.m. In the recreationroom of the
Methodist Church. All members arc
being asked to bring a gift for a
needy family in the community.

Mrs. Edward Tcclc, a guest, led
the closing prayer. Mrs. G. A.
Young Joined the society.

Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Morgan
were in Seminole over the week
end to sec their new grandbaby,
Timothy Edward Morgan. He is
tho son of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Morgan of Denver City and was
born Dec 6 In the Gaines County
Hospital. His weight was given as
5 pounds and 7 ounces. Mrs. Mor-
gan Is the former Gay Underwood
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronncll arc the
parentsof a new son who arrived
at a Big Spring hospital Sunday at
5 p.m. He weighed 7 pounds and 4
ounces.

Band Pupils
To Perform
In Clinic

Twenty-tw- o membersof the Big
Spring High School Band will par-
ticipate in the 10th annual Texas
Tech band clinic Friday and Sat-
urday In Lubbock.

The Big Spring students will per-
form In a composite band ofAAA
and AAAA High School students
from Pampa, Lamcsa, Flalnvlcw,
Midland, Borger and Lubbock, and
will study music from Grades V
andVI on the University Intcrscho-lastl-e

League Contest lists. The
bandswill be under the directionof
Chief Bob Davidson, director of the
Plalnview High School Band.

J. W. King Jr., director of the
Big Spring Band, will be in charge
of the clinic band madeup of Jun-
ior High students from a large
area of West Texas. Dr. D. O.
Wiley of Tech and his assistant.
Prof. Joe Haddon, arc In general
chargeof the clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Fitzgerald hid
as their guests recently Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Warrington and son of
San Angclo.

sizes K?Sivs5rSy
1020 iDgffrlPPf
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ExtraFeature
This two-piec-e comes with a mix-mat-

wesklt a second smart
top for the staple six-go- skirt!
Long sleeve Jacket version Is diag-

onally buttoned, stresses the sea-

son's shorter length. The wesklt
has wlng-rev- styling, too!

No. 2512 Is cut In sizes 10, 12, 11,

16, 18, 20. Size 16. Jacket and skirt
3 yds. .: wesklt takes Hi yds.

"fti 9& tor PATTERN "Hh
Name, Address Style Number and
Size. A d d r e s ?AT T E R N
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald, Box

12. Old Chelsea Station, New York

Patternsready to .fill order. Im
mediately, ror ipeciai """"""
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Tie FASHION BOOK, beautifully
Illustrated In COLOR, contains over
100 practical, easy-to-ma- pattern
designs for all ages and pccaslons.
. j ...i ix.nlrallnn for mld--

sewon wardroM refreshers. Send
now lor uuj iw, i"- -

cents.

COUNTLESS

. .

4.98

collar,
rayon lined yoke

and two flap

blazer

Flat knit

of cotton.

MEN'S 2.98

coat style top,
draw string waist and

Size A only.

6.98

lined.
Cold fire colors

visible for two miles.
Sizes 6 to 16.

KS

MEN'S 4.29

Cotton and rayon

Hand

75c

and

and Socks
Of Values To

75c Pair.
All Colors
and Sizes.

Pair

THOUSANDS

CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS HAVE

ACTUALLY GONE BARGAIN MAD
SHOP EARLY BE IN THE HAPPY THRONG TOMORROW

ENTIRE STOCK
AND FIXTURES

MEN'S

SPORT

SHIRTS
Rayon gabardine.
California

pockets.
e.

MEN'S SLEEVE

Horizontal

stripes.
mercerized

Launders beautifully.
e.

FLANNEL

PAJAMAS
Sanforized,

bottoms. Attractive stripe.

BOYS' SATIN TWILL

Flannel

MUST

Giving Away Profits! Get

LONG

1.49 POLO SHIRT

JACKET

SPORTSHIRTS

gabardine.
washable.

e.

ANKLETS
Misses'

Children's Anklets
Bobby

Down Go Prices-O-nly

BE SOLD!

GIRLS' 3.98

SLIPPERS
Finest calf uppers In red or
white, or black patent Attractive
cut out trim. Sizes 8V4 to 3.

MISSES' & WOMEN'S

4.45 SADDLE
OXFORDS

Black or brown and white. White
composition soles. Famous brands.
Sizes 34 to 9.

GIRLS' AND BOYS'

6.95 OXFORDS
AND SLIPPERS

None reserved. Famousbrands we
cannot mention. Narrow and wide.
Sizes 8tt to 3.

MEN'S 13.98

Driller Boots
Famous brands. Broken sizes but
yours msy be her.

The Bare Walls

FOR 22 YEARS AT 115 EAST SECOND ST.

Yours!

1.98

BLOUSES
Cotton broadcloth,

ribbon tie,
Johnnycollar,
button front,

bat wing sleeves.

While They Last

Short sleeve '

slip-ove-r style.

Pink and maize

colors. Soiled.

Sizes 34 to 40.

100 NYLON

True Bias Cut
Slips with Nylon

Lace and
Net Trim.

White Only.
Sizes 32 to 38.

Can

AT ANY PRICE
IT WILL BRING

NEW FALL 5.98

DRESSES
All Dresses reduced.

None reserved.

Save at these low prices.

4714
2.98 NYLON

SWEATERS

SLIPS

$177

Remain

79c NYLON

PANTIES
Hollywood brief style.

White only.
In women's sizes.

47c
SELLING OUTI

2.98 SLIPS
4 gore French crepe

Helliday slips.
Alencon lace top

and bottom.
White, pink, blue and
black. Sizes 32 fe 38.

$197
. BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SELLING OUT!

98' CURTAINS

First quality, cotton-rayo-n lac

panels. Gay printed plastic cetten

sets. Plastic valancedcurtain trim.

It ts our loss. You save while they

last.

QUITTING BUSINESS

PRINTED. PERCALE

1.98 COTTAGE

CURTAIN SETS
Red or green Big Big Apple design.

Gives you an economical, cheerful

window.

7.49 NYLON

PRISCILLAS
45x90 Incheseach half. Extra wide

ruffles. No stretching. Ironing net
necessary.Off white.

69c CANNON

FACE TOWELS
Every face towel we own Included

in this lovely group. Values to 69c.

No limit.

COTTON fND RAYON

PIECE GOODS
Values f $1.19 yard. Greup Include

chambray,gingham, printed crepe,

cetten and rayon nevelty piece,

denims,etc.

Yard

t f

SELLING OUT!



Dibrell, Toby

And Wizards

Achieve Wins
DlbreUVSportlng Goods, Toby's

Drive-I-n Medics and the Western
Auto's Wbards chalked up wins
In the opening round of play In

the YMCA Industrial Basketball
Leagueat the Junior High Gym-
nasium Wednesdaynight.

DlbreR's vanquished Knott, 42-8-2;

Toby's humbled Coca-Col- 28-1-4

i and Western Auto outlasted the
Forsanuiicrs, wa

Knott played a strongsecondhalt
againstDlbreii's but naa too mucn
of a disadvantage to overcome.

WesternAuto's ability to hit from
the free throw line turned the tide
againstForsan In what proved to
bo the best game oi tne nigni.
Tint imi:dibbLlis () TO Tt TT TP
Cook . 111!
Frisian ... 111!
aterenson ... toot
mrdcitr .... i 4 a u
ntrnett .... 4 t 1

Rebb ....iotaWitt ..403
Bolden o i a t
BcU oeoo
Ruik 0 0 10

ToUle IT i I 43

KNOTT (it) rorrrrip
Cockrtll .. . 3 1 3 B

BurcheU .... 10 4

Roman .... S 0 t 10

Short 3 3 I S

WUllkmt 0 2 0 2

8w ... 1113
Touii . II I 23

JUU Unit icort DlbnD'l 31 KnoU 14,

sieona time;
tobx--s t rarrprTT
Oreen J 3 14

Birtolo 0 1 o
Blin . ., 0 3 4 3

Ortnlund . 112 2am . o o o o
DIUUO ,t J 0 3 0

oioBrown.' ...o
itodstri. o ooo
Smith 3 0 1 4
airln 3 1 0

TOUlf
COCA-COL- (II) TO FT ft IP
D. Miller i 0 0 10
O. MUler ' 0 3 3 3

indwell 0 111
Wentr t o 0 0 o
BUI . . 3 4 4 1

pioi . 1 ! 1 J
IIlU
Mirtln

. ' J
0

? J

TotlU 1 lllll
nil! time More Toby"! 10 Coe-C- S

forsan (it) rarrrrTP
Andereon i ' J J J
Porter , 2 I 1 J
SutUet .... ? 0 3 4
Lout , 0 0 0 0
t. rutier . 1:2:J. Fuller Ill I
woodi J
Cowler . J "

ToUIl Ml.tt.t2J2
WEST. ATJTO () rOFTPrTP
Ooldiberrr I ! i
Mirtln 3 3 3 7
MnlUtin 2 2 J 5
Jotuuon J 3 l
Doortherty 1 ! 1 2
Worm 222Jlin
Jtrnlxin , J 0 1 0
IJienbet . J

TotlU " ll " 3J
Hilt Ume icore Ponin IS Weitern Auto 19.

Grid Schedule

The District football
schedule drawn up by members
of the executive committee at
Sweetwater last Saturday has been
approved by CoachesO. W. Follls
of Lamesa and Joo Kerbel oi
Breckenrldge and Is now official.

The approved schedule calls for
Big Spring to play three home
gamesduring the month ofOctober
and three road gamesIn Novem-
ber.

Big Spring meetsPlalnview here
Oct 16, Vernon here Oct 23 and
Breckenridge here Oct 30.

On Nov. 6, the Steers go to La-

mesa, on Nov. 13 to Snyder and
on Nov. 26 to Sweetwater.

LoneStarLoop

MeetingSlated
BEAUMONT. Dec. 11 (AV-T- he

Lone Star Conference will hold its
winter meetlne In Dallas Friday
and Saturday with election of new
officers the major business.

Dr. H. E. Abbott of stepnen r.
Austin College, Nacogdoches, is
president. David Bost of Lamar
State College, Beaumont, is secretary-t-

reasurer. The conference has
beenwithout a nt since
J. L. Kerby of Sul Ross College,
Alpine, resigned as the college's
businessmanagerlast spring.

Coachesof tho conference mem-
bers will bold a preliminary meet-
ing Friday afternoon at the same
time the conference's public rela-
tions council, composed of sports
publicists, convenes. Faculty rep-
resentatives,the conference's rul-
ing body, meet at 8 o'clock Satur-
day morning.

GravesTo Receive
SportsmanshipCup

FORT WORTH. Dec. 11 x-as

A&M's stellar quarterback from
Stephenvllle Ray Graves is the
winner of the sportsmanship award
from the Downtown Kiwanls Club
here.

BeaumontersAgain
Known As Exporters

BEAUMONT, Dec. U W-- The

Roughnecks which formerly were
the Exporters are now the Export
era again.

Officials of the Beaumont base-
ball club announced the change
yesterday in naming the winner
of a contest to rename the club.
ChesterFerguson won the contest
by suggesting that the old name
be used again.

4.ITTLE SPORT

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,
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ConferenceLeadersIn TexasBackfield
Every member of the University of Texas backfield was a statistical leaderthis season asthe Longhorns
rewrote total offense and rushing records for the Southwest Conference. Each of them gained

recognition, the first time that every member of one unit had been so recognized. All four men
were on the Associated Press Conference team. Left to right are, Billy Qulnn, right
halfback; Richard Ochoa, fullback; T. Jones, quarterbackand Gib Dawson, left halfback. Qulnn led
the scoring paradefor the full season; Ochoa was the top ground gainer;Jones the top passerand total
offense leader, and le'd the goal kickers, the scoring In league play, and was runner-u-p in rush-
ing. Texas meets Tennesseein the Bowl game In Dallas, Jan. I. (AP Wirephoto).

FOOTBALL PLAYOFFS

SameFinalists Due
In Top Brackets

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AP SporU Editor

Tavm iphnnlhnv football reaches
the finals of two classes and the
semi-fina- ls of two more this week.

MIchtv Lubbock and tleht-flste- d

Tlnvtnum will bo favored to push
Into the last gameof Class AAAA

the blue ribbon division. If so,
It will be a repeat of 1351 wncn
Lubbock eased by Baytown In the
finals.

Tjihhnrk battles nlucky North
Dallas, the Cinderella boys, In the
top bracket. Baytown piays tne up-

set kings, Ray of Corpus Christ!,
In the south half.

Ki11.Aiit rrnwri sra due at Lub
bock and Baytown Saturday after-
noon when the powerhouses of
schoolboyfootball fight It out.

Class AAA Is shanlmr un for a
nnat of 1951. also. That Would
mean Breckenrldge andTemple in
the finals. Breckenrldge plays Tex-arkan-a,

and Temple scraps Mc-All-

Saturday afternoon both fa-

vored to win.
Thn Tomnlp-MeAU- came at

Temple will match undefeated, un
tied teamsasDandy Doyle Trayior
unllmbers his great passing arm
and some 8,000 fans turn out to
see what he can do against the
rugged, surprising noys irom tne
Rio Grande Valley.

Tuvlnr hasconnected on 21 touch
down passes this season, 12 of
them to Roy cnapman, tne great
Temple wmgman wno is me warns
leading scorerwun 72 points.

Breckenrldge is a mild favorite
over a resurglng Texarkana team
that gained heart last week when
the Buckaroos were held to a 14-1-3

victory by unheralded Lamesa.
The game will bo at Breckenrldge.

Class AA features the batue oi
Uuntsvlllo and Kllleen, both unde-
feated and untied, at Uuntsvlllo
Friday afternoon. Other quarter
final games send undefeated, un-

tied Stamford to embattled Chil
dress fora Friday afternoon game;
nnViAafon ttntlnrl Tnrrlt rlashps
with Stephenvllle at Arlington and
LaMarque ana Yoaxum get togetn-e-r

at Wharton for night affairs.
Stamford. Terrell. Uuntsvlllo and

LaMarquo are favorites to surge
Into next week's semi-nnai-

Class A, which has only one un-

defeated teamleft Cedar Bayou
haa this quarter-fina-l schedule Fri-
day:

Denver City at Wink, Crowell
vs Van at Tyler (night). Smith-vlll- e

at Cedar Bayou (night). Deer
Park vs Hondo at Pasadena
(nisht).

Denver City, Van, Cedar Bayou
and Deer Park are favored In these
games.

Your correspondent hit 17 out of
24 last week. Here's the situation
this week:

North Dallas at Lubbock Lub
bock by a couple of touchdowns

Ray (Corpus Chrlstl) at Bay--
town A great ball game with Bay--
town edging through.

Texarkana at Breckenrldge A
mud vote for Breckenrldge.

McAllen at Temple Temple will
roll down the Bulldogs by a com
fortable margin.

Stamford at Childress Stamford
hasn't lost one yet and won't be
starting the trend this week.

Stephenvllle vs Terrell at Arling-
ton It could be a tough ball game
all the way. but we 11 take Terrell.

Kllleen at limits vllle A rousing
vote for lluntsvllle.

Dec. 11, 1052

Dawson
Cotton

LaMarque vs Yoakum at Whar
ton LaMarque by a touchdown.

Denver City at Wink Two high--
scoring teams and that's how
they'll play; Denver City In a photo
finish.

Crowell vs Van at Tyler Th

vote goes to
Smlthvllle Cedar Bayou A

Smithville victory wouldn't
but favors

Bayou.
Deer Park Hondo at Pasadena
Deer Park Hondo

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

I was privileged to sit in on the major league player draft while In
Phoenix recently. It was a memorable experience, to say the least

The whole thing, which took Just 21 minutes to complete, reminded
me of a cattle auction.

The draft was conducted In the Fiesta Room of the Westward Ho
Hotel In Phoenix and all of baseball's notablesseemed to be there.
Charles Grimm of the Boston Braves sat Just down the row from me.
Steve O'Neill of the Philadelphia Phillies was Just in back. His boss.
Bob Carpenter, was across the aisle. Just beyond him was Joe Cronln
of tho Boston Red Sox. Rogers Hornsby of the Cincinnati Reds was
standing near the wall. Hank Greenberg of the Cleveland Indianswas
severalrows to the front The others were scatteredaround over the
room.

The big league representatives had, of course, long since gone over
the list of draft eliglbles and decided which ones, if any, to grab.

It was obvious from the-star- t that the lower division clubs would do
most of tho bidding.

The prices range from $15,000 for players grabbed out of the Pacific
Coast League to $2,000 for Class D players.

Ford Frlck, the high commissioner of baseball, went over the
rules. The clubs are allowed to select in the reverse order of their
finish last season,with the eighth club in each league getting
the first opportunity on alternateyears.

Behind Frlck and his who were on a platform up
on an elevated backboard, vere listed all the teams In pro- -

tesiionai Daseoaii,grouped in leagues.
Big Spring'sname, of course, was as consplcious as the rest

The names of 1500 players were on the draft list but most of them
were Those passed over by the majors, outside of the AAA
and Pacific Coast leagues, are subject to further scrutiny, by those
high minors In subsequent drafts.

Branch Rickey Jr., of tho Pittsburgh Piratesarose to select
Face, formerly of Fort Worth, as tho Bucs' first draft choice. Face was
then on the Montreal roster.

Since only one playercould be draftedfrom a club, his name
had revertedto the unrestrictedlist,
to further drafting. A hireling moved to turn Montreal's card over on
the backboard, Indicating that fact

Detroit Boston's Braves, tho St. Louis Browns. Cincinnati, the
Boston Red Sox, the Philadelphia
ington Senators were other teams taking players in the first round of
the poll.

In the second Rickey again stood up to name a draft
choice. Every other team passedand the chair again recognizedRickey.
He selected a third player, after which every one else passed.

The third choice Rickey made put the Bucs over the limit After
Branch Jr., took the time to announce that one of his hands had been
releasedto come down the player limit, the meeting was adjourned
by Commissioner Frlck and every one filed out of the room.

In that short space of time, a total of J120.000bad been spent by the
league operators.

You'veGot To Be A Basser
To Lead In Total Offense

NEW YORK, Dec. 11 W If you
want to lead the country's major
college football players In total of-

fense, don't tuck the pigskin under
the arm and run throw the ball.

That, at least, Is the lesson
taughtby Ted Marchlbroda of De-

troit, who won the honor this fall
with 1,813 yards, 1,637 by passing.

Furthermore, final statistics of
the NCAA Service Bureau dis-

closed today that all of the top 10
places, and 17 of the first 20, went
to aerial specialists. Nothing like
It hashappened before.

The best the passersever had
done before was half the top 10

In recent years,and until 1948 they
never placed more than two among
the leaders.

Marchlbroda Is only the second

Van.
at

sur-
prise, the ballot Cedar

vs
27, 13.

place

front,

ignored.

Elroy

unless

to

his employer, Montreal, was closed

A's, the Chicago Cubs and the Wash

to win the title. The
only passing specialist to finish
first In the past was Nevada's
Stan Heath In 1948. After that.
Drake's Johnny Bright, In 1949 and
1950, and Dick Kazmaler of Prince-
ton last year regained it for the
triple threat single wing tailbacks.

Marchlbroda, In fact, was the
leading runner of the top 10 with
70 yards rushing. As a group the
10 netted only 355 yards out of a
total of 16,274, or a mere 2.2 per
cent. The top 10 In 1951 ran for
4,715 yards,

Behind the Detroit senior were
Zeke Btkowskl, Georgia, 1,774
yards; Tommy O'Connell, Illinois,
1,724; and Don Helnrlch, Washing-
ton, 1.652.
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Ole Miss' Win

OverMaryland

No. One Upset
Bv HUOH FULLERTON JR.

NEW YORK UV-- It took a beck
of an upset to Jolt the nation's
football experts during the past
season; there were so many of
them. But they really got one Nov.
15 when Mississippi beatMaryland,

4.

Going Into that afternoon the
Maryland team,victorious in seven
straight games, was rolling along
In high. It was ranked third In the
Associated Presspoll, and a good
many expertsplaced the Terrapins
even higher.

Mississippi also was unbeaten,
but had been tied twice, by Ken
tucky and Vandcrbllt, and hardly
had been given a tumble by the
pollsters.

That afternoon theOle Miss line
completely bottled up Maryland's
celebrated T quarterback. Jack
Scarbath. Jimmy Lear assumed
the stars role Instead, and In the
final quarter completed a rd

pass to Bud Slay that set up the
winning touchdown by Wilson
DUlard.

So the final score was posted;
Maryland lost Its first game since
Oct 4, 1950, and Mississippi re-
ceived a lucrative Invitation to
play Georgia Tech in the Sugar
Bowl.

As anotherresult, 64 out of about
150 sportswritersand broadcasters
from every section of America re-
turned questionnaires to the Asso-
ciated Press listing Mississippi
over Maryland as the greatest
upset of the 1952 football season.

Two other games drew special
attention. Second, with 37 votes,
was Iowa's 8-- 0 victory over Ohio
State, of which Sec Taylor, vet
eranDes Moines, la., expert,said:
"It was like my grand-
daughter outboxing Sugar Ray
Robinson."

Third, with 34 votes, was Notre
Dame's 27-2-1 triumph orer Okla
homa.

JuniorsLaunch

SeasonMonday
Seventh, Eighth and Ninth Grade

basketball teams of Big Spring be-
gin their season Monday night,
when they Invade ColoradoCity for
three games.

That will be the only action for

the Eighth and Ninth Graders
play Bowie of Odessahere.

The Ninth Graderswill compete
In tournaments at Odessaand Mid-
land.

Harold Bentley will serve as
Ninth Grade coach. The Eighth
Grade team wll be tutoredby Earl
Peeler and the Seventh Graders
by Dan Lewis.
Schedelet
Dec. IS Colorado CUT there (tUi. Ilh. Ith).
Jin. Bowie (Odenn hero (Sth. tfi),
Jin. S Colorido CUT here (Tth. SUi. tth).
Jin. Crockett lOdeiei) there (SUi. sth)
Jin. i cowaen luiaiinai nere fits, in.Jin. IS Sweetwiter here (7th. Sth. Sth).
Jin. is Snrder her nth. sth).
Jin. (Odetii) her (Ith. tth).
Jin. 33-- Odeeii Junior lllth TournimenL
jin. 20 Bin Jicinio (Miaiina) nere (in.

Sth).
Jin. 38 Bin Jiclnto (Uldlind) there (Sth.

ih. .
Feb. s Snyder there (7th, Ith).
Feb. S Cowaen (Utdlind) there (Sth. Sth).
Feb. (t Sweetwiter then (7th, tth. Sth).
Feb. 7 Sfldlind Tourniment.
Feb. IS Bowie (Odi) here (Sth, tth).

Albert In Last
ProTilt Sunday

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 11 LB

Frankle Albert who rose from a
bench warming substitute in 1939
to quarterback for
Stanford in 1940 and has stayed
a wizard ever since
closes out bis spectacularcareer
Sunday.

The master of the bootleg play
announced his appearance with
the San Francisco 49ers here
against the Green Bay Packers
In the wlndup of the National
League seasonwill be his last

The bouncy, seemingly Inde-
structible 49er quarterbackput It
this way:

"Time marches on. (He Is 32.)
I've been thinking of this for a
couple of months and suddenly
made up my mind. I've reached
the time when It is hard for me to
play the way I should. Besides I
feel It is necessary to devote my
entire time to other activities."

Colonial Meet

OpensMay 20
FORT WORTH. Dec. 11 UV-T- he

eighth annual Colonial National
Invitation Golf Tournament will be
held May 20-2-4 the same spot on
the calendar It has occupied the
past three years.

W. J. Laldlaw Sr., president of
Colonial Country Club, announced
the dates following confirmation
from Thomas W, Crane, PGA ex.
ecutlve secretary, that this spot
had beenreservedfor the Colonial
Tournament.

Decisions as to size of the purse
and player Invitations will not be
msde until after Jan. 1.

Last spring the Colonial Tourna-
ment increased its purse from
115,000 to $20,000. Forty-tw-o play,
era participatedbut there hasbeen
talk of trimming the field to 36

this time.
Ben Hogan won the 1952 tourna-

ment.

Club Sessions
The Big Spring Quarterback

Club holds its wctkly meeting
at 7:30 o'clock this evening in
the High School Cafsttria. Ac-
tion films of the Big Spring-Swsetwa-ttr

football gams will
ba sertmid again.

NO 6FFER MADE

PaulBryantMayBecome
HeadCoachAt Arkansas

By CARL BELL
LITTLE ROCK, Dec. 11 W The

football coaching vacancy at the
University of Arkansas and Paul
(Bear) Bryant, now grid chief at
Kentucky, appearedcloser togeth-

er today.
A committee of Influential Arkan-

sas boosters screening possible
successors to the resigned Otis
Douglas scheduled additional In-

terviews.
The group was believed to be

merely marking time, however,
until Bryant gives a stronger In-

dication that he'll take the Job If
It's officially offered to him.

The committee and theKentucky
mentor, who Is a native of For--
dyee. Ark., spent three hours con
ferring at a Little Rock hotel last
night

Bryant was smiling broadly as
he left the room but had no com-
ment on the Interview.

Herbert Thomas, chairman of
the committee, told newsmen there
was little likelihood his group
would pass a recommendation
along to the Board of Trustees Im-
mediately. He added:

"No offers were made, accepted
or rejected tonight. We explained
our situation to Bryant He ex-
plained his situation to us and ask-
ed questions about our athletic
facilities, practices and material.

"Bryant pointed out that he still
has a long-ter-m contract at Ken-

tucky and that his relationship
there was a happy one."

forsanGridmen

Given Banquet
FORSAN Members of the 1952

Forsan High School football team,
which finished in third place In
District 7 six-ma- n standings, were
honor guests at a chicken barbecue
held at the Forsan Country Club
Monday night

Sponsorof the party was the For-
san

Arlcn White gave the invocation.
Harold Hicks thanked the A for
the meal, on behalf of the gridders.

Mrs. Carlton King and Mrs. D.
M. Bardwell were the hostesses.

Guests included Jerry Fowler,
Arlen White. Harold Hicks, James
Skeen, Albert Oglcsby, Hood
Jones, Johnny Baum, David Wise,
Sherman Padgett, J. C. and Cuff
Draper JesseOverton, Ken Gres--
sett, Freddy Overton and Mary
Fletcher.

Also Ann Green, Mary Ann Fair- -
chIM, Ruth Calley, Patsy Shoults,
Bobby Ruth Henderson, Mervin
Miller, Coach and Mrs. Frank
Honeycult, Mike and Pat Honey--
cutt, Mr. andMrs. D. M. Bardwell,
Milton, Jerry and Hubert Bardwell,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whittenberg and
Glenda. Mr. and Mrs. Carlton King,
Janelle, William and JanessKing,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Asbury, Johnny
Bob and Julia Lynn Asbury and M.
M. Hlnes.
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GrapplersGive Promoters
Static Over TV Dividends

HOUSTON. Dec. 11 W Profes

sional wrestlers were giving the
promoters In Texas static today.
demanding that television of their
matches either be stopped or that
lhv art n.irt nf the TV nroceeds.

The wrestlers claim television
Is ruining the crowds and they re
suffering In the pocket book as a
result.

Last night at San Antonio wres-
tlers refused to get Into the ring
until tefrvlxlon crews removed
their cameras.Ralph (Red) Berry,
spokesman for the matmen, said
the wrestler,, were "sick and tired
of wrestling before half-fille- d hous-

es, half-fille- d becauseof television,
and we're not getting one penny

TMI Dominates

All-Sta- te 11

SAN MARCOS, Dec. 11 IS-T- exas

Military Institute of San Antonilo,
.utiixti irnn thA Southwest Acadcm- -

Ic League Football championship,
dominates the te team.

The team, selected by the
league's state executive commit-
tee, listed four from TMI. Con-

cordia of Austin landed two while
Laneri of Fort Worth, Sacred
ifaiirt nt Mitpntlrr. San Marcos
Arirfpmv. Tlovs Ranch of Bedford
and Buckner Orphans Home of
Dallas eacn contnouteaone piay--

er.
The committee selected the team

from the three teams
picked by the coaches. Selecting
the all-sta- were Eugene Llnse of
Concordia, president of the league;
Charles Boldln of Buckner, Harold
Tate of San Marcos Academy, Joe
Strong of TMI, Brother Walter
Foken of St. Edward's and Red
Teague of Boys Ranch.

The team: Ends Bob Cunning-
ham. Laneri, and Joe Vallack,
TMI; tackles-Jo-hn Pickett, Con
cordia, and William Walterscheld,
Muenstcr; guards James McNel-ly- ,

San Marcos, and Pete Humber,
TMI; center Bob Villack, TMI;
backs Ervin Symank, Concordia;
BUly Dunnam, TMI; Emmlt Herod,
Boys Ranch, and Dan Patterson,
Buckner.

SU CORSAIRS
GET NEW LOOK

GEORGETOWN. Dec. 11 (JR-- SU

straight wins with a brand new
basketballteam Is the record thus
far this year for Southwestern
University. The team Is new for
no player is a "left-ove-r" from
last year's team.

The wins Include four victories
over the University of Corpus
Chrlstl and two over Texas Ail.

iciT.cn smitiT iiiiior

from television although the shows
carry sponsors."

Apparently the strike againstTV

was directed primarily at Dallas.
Morris Slgcl, partner In the Texas
Wrestling Agency here which books
the matmen. said "the problem up
to this point Is mainly a Dallas
Issue The Dallas area has been
saturatedwith televised wrestling,
both live In Dallas and Fort Worth
and on film from

Russell A. Bonham. attorney for
the wrestling agency, said tho
wrestlers gave notice of their de-

mand that TV be cut out in a letter
dated Dec. 6 and signed by 11 of
the top masters who appear regu-
larly In Houston. San Antonio, Fort
Worth and DalJas.

Bonham said some of 'the wres-
tlers agreed to go ahead and appear
In Dallas Tuesday night but that
afterward they got together In a
hotel room and decided they
wouldn't appear In San Antonio
last night If there was television.

Slgel, Houston promoter, said ho
had been negotiating in an effort
to prevent any tie-u-p of scheduled
matches here tomorrow night

At Dallas, Promoter Ed McLe-mo- rc

said that no wrestlers would
be used who do not agree to havo
their matches televised. Dr. Karl
Sarpolls. a partner with Slgel and
Frank Burke In the Texas Wres-
tling Agency, said the wrestlers
weren't objecting to having their
matches televised but only wanted
to be paid for It

Sarpdlls, a partner with McLc--
morc at Dallas, said the wrestlers
were not receiving any part of
television receipts and disputed a
statementby McLemore that TV
had built wrestling attendance.He
added that attendance at Dallas
had been showing a gradual de-

cline.
Slgel said wrestlers always have

enjoyed a part of TV money here
but that he was willing to mako
any reasonable concession.He add
ed that he thought television could
be the greatestof all mediums If
properly handled.

A meeting is to be held in the
State Labor Commissioner's office
in Austin today In an effort to iron
out the dispute. The Labor Com-

missioner administers wrestling In
Texas.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501
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DEBT TO REPAY

HaneyDecision
Up To Rickey

TITTVT'CfstTDnTT IM VtA m
(Upper of the highly successful
Hollywood Stan of the Pacific
Coast League, put It squarely up
to GeneralManager BranchRickey

LamesaPlays

Yslefa Quint
LAMESA The Lameta nigh

School basketball team hai gone to
Ytleta, where tonight It playa the
Yjleta Indians In an exhibition
game.

The Tornadoei have dropped
their only start of the season. They
yielded to Odessa, 52-1-0, but were
not at full strength.

Carlos Berry la the only return-
ing regular back from the 1951-5-2

team, which won the District
crown.

Berry recentlyturned his atten-
tions from football to basketball,
along with Sherrod Dunn, Glynn
Crecellus, Jimmy Roblson,.Johnny
Jones, Willie Burleson, Kenneth
Bartlett and others.

The Tornadoes play Bowie of El
Pasoat Bowie Friday night. Brown-fiel- d

In Brownfleld Monday and
Lubbock at Lubbock Tuesday.

They will also compete in the
Odessa Tournament Dec.
before recessingfor the Christmas
holidays.

SneadAnd Boros
Out Of Tourney

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 11 (A The
wide open scramble for the $10,-00- 0

Miami Open golf championship
begins today over the 7,010-yar-d

Miami Springs Course with 15
pros and 21 amateurscompeting.

With defending champion Sam
Snead in California making a mo-

tion picture, together with National
Open Champion JuliusBoros, there
Is no outstanding favorite.

Snead, five times winner of this
medalplay event, took last year's
top money of $2,000with his 268 for
the 72 holes.

The University of Miami went
through the entire game against
the U. of Richmond this season
without punting.

of the Pittsburgh Pirates today
whether he will sign as Buc field
manager.

After flying here from the West
Coast for a meeting with Rickey,
Haney was asked bluntly if he will
sign with the last-pla- Bucs. He
replied:

"If Mr. Rickey wants me to do
I may. It's up to him. I would do
It for him, because I feel I owe
him an obligation for helping my
Hollywood team."

Rickey Invited Haney to his
palatial suburban home for a 10
a.m. conference. Aitnougn Hicaey
has been hlntins for weeks that
he's tabbedHaney to succeed BUI
Meyer, the Pirate executive said:

"There are several things de-
pendent on the decision, the main
one being If he wants to become
the Pirate manager."

There has been considerable con
jecture that Haney wants more
than a one-ye-ar contract, the kind
preferred by Rickey. However,
Rickey said:

"We Have never reached the
point of talking in terms of salary
and length of contract. I am sure
that we will have no trouble along
that line."

When Rickey was In the front
office of the Brooklyn Dodgers he
sent severalplayers to Hollywood.
Rickey has done the same with
Buc players and Haney has prof--

ted. He won the Coast league
pennantIn 1919 and again In 1952.

Steers,Borger
Away At 6 P.

The Bis Serine Steers and the
Borger Bulldogs get the annual
Hardln-Slmmo- University Basket-ba-ll

Tournament underway In a
game beginning at 6 p.m. Friday In
Abilene.

Borger Is favored to cop the
decision. In fact, the Bulldogs are
considered to be one of the tough
est teams In the state.

However, the Steers showed
much Improvement in their game
with Colorado City, a which time
they handedthe Wolves their initial
setbackof the 1952-5-3 season.

Other first round pairings In the
HSU Meet will send San Angelo
againstColeman at 7:15 p.m., Abi-

lene againstBlrdvllle at 8:30 p.m.
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7953Queen
Leah Feland (above),
John Mulr College student, has
been named Queen of the 1953

Tournament of Rotes In Pisa-dan-a,

Calif. The brown-eye- d

miss will reign over the colorful
rose parade on New Year's Day
and then sit In a seat of honor
at the Rote Bowl game between
Southern California and Wiscon-
sin. She was selected from 2,500
Pasadena coeds who sought the
much-desire- d crown. (AP

To Square
M. Friday ,

and Levelland againstPoly at 9:45
p.m.

If the S(eers win, they'll see ac-

tion again at 11:30 a.m. Saturday.
If they lose, they'll take the court
In the consolation bracketat 9 a.m.
Saturday.

Consolation finals are booked for
6:45 p.m. Saturday, the champion-

ship go at 9:15 p.m.

A total of 13 players handled 33
passcompletions In the University
of Mississippi's first five football
games.
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CARD
BEARDED CLUB
Three games'have "Dean added

to the Howard County Junior Col
lege basketball schedule, Including
a Jan. 31 outing here with the
famed Whiskered Wliards Of San
Augustine, Fla.

The Jaynawks, suu unDeaien
after four exhibition starts, will
also play the McMurry B team
here Jan. 24 and In Abilene Feb.
5.

The Wizards, a troupe of clowns
with amazing basketball talent,
have shown here In the past and
always made a great hit with the
fans.

The Hawks will next see action
against San Angelo College here
Friday night. They return to action
on Saturday evening,at which time
they square away with Cisco JC.

San Angelo lott a ten-poi-nt

decltlon to Odetta JC Tuesday
night but Invariably rites to
the heights agalntt HCJC. The
Rami best the Hawks twice In
three starts last year.
Coach Harold Davis of the locals

KozarWill Remove
Body Friday

Tcnn.. Dec. 11 tffl

Andy Kozar, star of the Tennes-
see Vols, may know tomorrow
whether he will be able to play
In the Cotton Bowl against Texas.

The talented fullback will enter
the hospital to have
a cast he has been wearing for
a fractured pelvis removed.

Kozar was Injured In the Florida
game Nov. 15 and missed the last
two games of the season.

Pridgeon
In South

MOBILE, Ala.. Dec. 11 HI Tbe
South added a pair of backs from
Arkansas and the University of
Houston today for lta Jan. 3 Sen-
ior Bowl meeting here with the
North.

The new additions are Buddy
Sutton, and halfback of
the Arkansas and Ken
Pridgeon, workhorse of the Hous
ton backfleld.

Third basemanEd Mathews of
the BostonBravesis the only rookie
In National Leaguehistory to hit
tnree homers in one game.

11

Is undecided whether to start Don
Stevens, Lonnie Muse or Richard
GUmoreialong with his
regulars, against San Angelo. He's
loaning slightly toward Muse, the
Odessalad who has well
sincearriving on tbe UCJC campus.

Stevens opened against Ranger
and,looked to advantage, though.
GUmore has been a consistent
performer all season and led the
Hawks In scoring in their opening
game.

In any event, all three of the
youngsters will see lots of action
against SAC. along with Bobby
Malnes, Charley Warren, Clarence
Jones and Bobby Williams.

When the Cisco team plays here
Saturday night, local fans will be
occasioned to sec one of the best
Junior college cagers In Texas In
Peck Hall.

Hall, a transfer from DecaturJC,
gave the locals fits In a game at
Cisco recently. 1
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Victor Mellingers
PRE-CHRISTM-

AS SALE
Brings You GreatSavings In Clothing Men And Boys In Time The Busy Holi-

daySeasonAhead . . HereAre RealValues.. . For Yourself Or For "That Man". Give Him
That Extra SuitOr SportCoatHe HasBeenWanting And Save. . .

Regular

69.50 55.00
65.00 52.50
59.50 19.95 .47.50 14.95
57.50 17.50 45.00 13.95

55.00 16.95 42.50 12.95

49.50 14.95 39.50 10.95

45.00 37.50

38.50 29.50

ALL

Regular

39.50 27.50

35.00 25,00

29.50 21.95

27.50.

TOPCOATS
Regular

65.00 , . . 5Z50

49.50 ,..,,...37.50

45.00 , . . 32.50

4Z50 29.50

37.50 27.50

Spring (Texas)Herald,

JAYHAWKS

Cast
KNOXVILLE,

university's

Sutton,
Lineup

Razorbacks,

sophomore

developed

For Just For

MEN'S SHOES
NUNN-BUS-H

RegularPrce Sale Price

18.95 ...,...,....., 15.95
17.95 & 17.75 ......,., : ,. 14.95
16.95 14.50

MEN'S SHOES
FREEMAN

RegularPrice Sale Price

18.95. .,.,..,., , 15.95
13.95 , 11.45

12.95. . 10.95
11.95 9.95
10.95 . . ., ,.......;.. 8.95
9.95 . . . : ., ,.., ....... 8.45
8.95 ,...., . ,.. .,.,.. , ., 7.45

ALL SALES CASH - NO REFUNDS
1
NO EXCHANGES - PLEASE
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WE MUST
LOWER OUR
INVENTORY!

goodyear
World's Finest

Tough cord bod
for lastingstamina
"Saw-teeth-"

rib tread
for faster stops

Husky shoulders
for extra
durability
Super-Cushio-n

for a softer
smoother ride

Get low priced

Low k . . .

SIZE .

6:70x15
SIZE .

7:10x15
SIZE e

MARATHON

Pressure

6:00x16

At St.
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marathonSuperftishion

TIRES
Now $Q99
Only Tr as?

Now $1199
Only M.M.

Only LI ,m'
OTHER SIZES DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

"CREDIT TERMS'

Your Major Oil Company

Courtesy Card Is Good For

Tires And All Other Purchases!

BUY "SUPER" ANTI-FREEZ-E

Gal. m mre In
Cans f t Bulk

COY SHANNON

3rd Ores

65
Shell Service Station
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HIWAY SHELL SERVICE STATION
CECIL WILLIAMS

1100 W. 3rd "
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

God knows and protectsHis own. Socratessaid that no
bad thing could befall a good man In this life or the
next. The psalmist said it before him. It Is still true.
The Lord is my shepherdI shall not want." Ps. 23:1.

Don't Allow YourselfTo Become
An X In SeasonalTraffic Toll

The smoking wreckage" of an automobile
superimposed on the X of the legend
"Xma Traffic" la the contribuUon to
safety offered In a current cartoon by
Ilerc Ficklen, cartoonist of tho Dallas
News.

The point Is well taken. For hundreds
every year the X In Xmas marks the
ipot where somebody or several some-

bodies together died on the funeral pyre
of carelessness,haste and In some cases

too much'of the wrong kind of Christmas
spirits.

The shortest day of the year falls Just
before Christmas, at the winter solstice.
It is the period when traffic hazards are
greatest. Darkness falls fast, and the day-

light Is slow In coming. The period between
sunset and full darkness Is the most dan-
gerous time of the year, especially for pe-

destrians. Unless he Is extra careful a
driver cannot see a pedestrian until he Is

almost upon him. especially If the walker
wears dark clothing.

Around this time of year, and In the
gloaming, tho pedestrian should use extra
care In crossing the street, or walking
Jong a highway. On the highway, he

JuddRight In Summation,But Not
NecessarilyRight In Conclusion

Rep. WaKer H. Judd, who was a medical
.missionary In China for more years than
he has been a congressman from Minne-
sota, thinks we are In a crisis in which
the odds are against the survival of our
free society. He so told a dinner group of
United Churchmen of the National Council
of Churches la Denver.

"All civilization has been put on the de-

fensive, and communism Is on the march, '
Judd asserted. He said there Is no
hope for Korea, and "the Koreans all
know it." One reason for that situation,
ne said. Is that "we.are following an old
Ijablt of trying to make a deal with the
enemy."

. People talk about Japanbeing a bastion,
be wenton, but It can'tbe economic con-

ditions are putting Japanon the ropes and
forcing her to look to Red China.

The Philippines Is "a dead duck," and
Indc-Cbl-na Is tottering. "There was never
any chance to save It, once Communists
bad consolidated power in China." Amer-

icans may bo having a tough time In

Korea, he said, but "It's worse In Indo-Chin- a

and they'll be there."
He said 135 years of missionary work

in China was lost because the Christian

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis

:

ProblemsOf GovernmentLook

Lot Different FromThe Inside
By THOMAS L. STOKES

(for Marquis Chllds)
WASHINGTON. Responsibility is. In-

deed, sobering.
New proof of this Is found here as Re-

publicans who are to occupy key adminis-

trative and legislative posts are taking n

real look into problems that will confront

them In the Elsenhower administration
soon after the new year. Overly glib cam-

paign promises about removing all eco-

nomic controls, making big reductions In

defense appropriations, cutting taxes, end-

ing the war In Korea, and such are rapid-

ly being discardedor sharply scaled down.

It looks different once you view It from

the inside.
The silencer suddenly clamped on the

once-roari- guns i campaign oratory,

which was most graphically exhibited in

the more-subdu- of Korea by
President-elec-t Elsenhower previously
commented on here, extendi In all direc-

tions and to all Issues for which easy and
simple solutions were offered from the
stump only a few short weeks ago.

Frankest in "'fesslng up" to campaign
oratorywas an experienced political hand,

Harold Stassen. designated as Mutual Se-

curity administratorIn the Incoming Els-

enhower administration. During the cam-

paign, and long before In fact. Mr. Stassen
went hither and yon saying that no eco-

nomic aid should be extended to nations
with socialistic governments.

When he was asked about this by re-

porters after his selection for the Impor-ta-nt

International assignment,he said can-

didly that there Is much difference be-

tween what a private Individual may say

in the heat of a political campaign and

what a responsible administrator must

do when be has administrative responsl-blllt-y.

True If late.
Mr. Stassen was only recognizing the

fact' that some of our staunchest Western
European allies, which are democratic In

their governmental organization. In their
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should face oncoming traffic, by traveling

the left side of the road; that Is the law
In some states,and should be In all. Even
It he jaywalks In daylight, he should not
do so, for his own safety, after sunset, par-
ticularly at this time of year

It can bo taken for granted that no
driver would deliberately run down a pe-

destrian, yet unless he exercises extra
care during these short days he Is liable
to do so at the most unexpected time and
place. The carelessness of a pedestrian
does not excuse a driver's carelessness.
When two carelesspeople meet, there Is
apt to be an accident.

If you plan a holiday trip, allow your-

self plenty of travel time to avoid fast
driving. Let your "one for the road" oe
black coffee, to keep you alert. The drink-

ing driver Is a real problem. In the East
this year even the liquor dealers and
tavernkeepers have worked out a program
to minimize the evil of their handiwork.
Drink emporiums offerdeparting guests a
cup of coffee; If the guest Is obviously
unfit to drive they will undertake to seize
and bold the keys to his car. No comment.

mllnnnrli wouldn't believe "that the
devil Is the devil." The roots of our fail-

ure, he went on, !s that America tried to
"make a settlement, an arrangementwith
the devil (communism)" Instead of spurn-lii- g

him as Christ did when he was tempt-

ed.
Any literate American Is aware of the

threat to our free society as long as com-

munism Is armed and on the prod. The
struggle Is not merely one of guns and
planes and bombs, but for the souls of
men. Dr. Judd correctly sums up the sit-

uation as it exists, but he does not neces-

sarily reach the right conclusions as to
where the world is headed.

He Is right, of course, unless the free
world fights back with every weapon In

the arsenal of civilization. The Commu-

nists are not supermen. They are not mir-

acle workers. By their own strength they
can never overthrow our civilization. By
our own weakness they can.

It Is necessaryfor our survival, first to
recognize the nature and Imminence of

the threat against us, and second to do
everything In our power to ward It off.
If we weaken we are lost. If we fight
with everything we have, we will win.

Chi Ids

appraisal

parliamentary setups and the sharing of
power by the people, yet are socialistic in

their economic structure.To cut them off
from our orbit would be
like cutting off our noses to spite our
faces.

As for price, wage and other economic
controls, thereis a very noticeable change
of attitude, for example, In the man who
will be directly In charge of legislation on
this subject In the Republican Senate as
chairman of the Banking and Currency
Committee. Senator Homer Capehart (R ,

Ind.). who not long since was crying loud
against such controls, now Indicates he
will move slowly and cautiously with the
formulation of controls legislation, with
no brash andquick abolition.

Businessmen who listened happily to
campaign oratory about removal of con-

trols, tax cuts, economy, peace In Korea
and so on, since have heard from those
directing the "transition" conferences here
some very serious reminders that these
are not problems easily and quickly re-

solved.
What they are discovering Is what any-

body who has followed events here and In
the rest of the world closely long had
known. Which Is, simply, that these things
are not Isolated, but are parts of an over-
all pattern necessary to meet the threat
of the Soviet menace to the free world,
and. therefore, cannot be treated as If
they weru Isolated.

As easy a way as any to explain this Is
to begin with Korea, since that Is foremost
now In the news. Korea happens to be the
salient under attackwith which we are
most directly Identified, though It Is only
one of several. Korea requires men and
munitions constantly, of itself. But If peace
should come to Korea tomorrow which
it won't that would solve nothing In the
world-wid- e struggle. For the pressures
exist all around, and we might expect In-

creased pressure then on another front
somewhere, or at least we have to be
prepared always for another move. It
might possibly be another outbreakcloak-
ed hehlnd a satellite, as was Korea. We
have learned not to trust Russia speaking
softly of peace, or to trust a withdrawal
here or there. There might be such a with-
drawal In Korea at what Russia might
consider a strategic time to lure us Into
pulling down our guard

We must keep up our guard, and that
requires constant attention to our defenses,
military and otherwise. That requires
money, and money means taxes. Our de-

fense program also requires controls, not
only for routing essential raw materials
Into defense Industry, but so that any
shortages In civilian goods caused thereby
do not create Inflation. Inflation not only
is a hardship on our people, as we all
know, but inflation could wreck our econ-
omy, and that is just what the Russians
would like most of all.

No politician can Just wave his hand
and wave away our necessary sacrifices.

They are not separate,but parts of the
pattern, and vte may have to keep tu
pattern for a long, long time.

Is
NEW YORK. Dec. 11 W- -A pave-

ment Plato views the news:
Plans for the first

rocket flight to the moon arc go-

ing steadily forward at the Hayden

Thousands of passen-
gers have signed up for the Initial
voyage. Including a number of
canny real estate dealers anxious
to open new areas of suburban

for New
York.

The long waiting list also has
on it the names of a number of
spinsters who wish to sec what
the man In the moon Is like. Others
want to go simply because they
have a desire to go anywhere out
of this world.

All that Is really holding up the
project now Is the lack of a few
billion dollars to build a proper
space ship. Uncle Sam, the only
guy around with that kind of mon-
ey, Is still Investing It In Jet bomb-
ers and other earth-boun-d toysr

Margaret Phelan, the beauteous
Texas night club warbler, who also
Is a handy gal with a skillet, re-

cently volunteered to act as official
songstress and cook for the pro-
posed lunar voyage.

Dr. Robert R. Coles, chairman
of the Hayden accept-
ed the offer with alacrity, but
pointed out some of the problems
Miss Phelan would face In her
double role:

"We have already signed up a
good fiddler, and I think we could
use you. too, In view of the long,
frigid nights (two weeks from sun-

set to sunrise). We shall need plen-
ty of hot music. The big difficulty
Is that there Is no on
the moon, and therefore no one
could hear your stuff unless you
retired to the cabin nf
the space ship.

"Your offer to serve as cook,
also. Is welcome, es-

pecially If you can make flapjacks.

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

The Inhabitants of the Texas
town of Sonora were very disturb-
ed on this day In 1891. So would
be any home owner who faced the
same plight.

They had Just learned that, be-

causeof a surveyor'serror, their
town had been located not upon
land acquired for the state by Its
founder, but upon a private tract
owned by a New York land com-
pany. Thus tho residents literally
had to buy back their own holdings,
for all
were the propertyof the New York
Investors.

The town suffered another prob-
lem personal would
determine Its seriousness early
In Its history. All the deeds to lots
subdivided out of the supposedstate
tract carried the provision that
whiskey could not be sold on the
premises. So the town had no
saloon. Suchan omission could have

stunted, the growth ol
the town. But before long, either
by accident or design, someone
omitted the "dry" clause from a
deed to a lot. And to no one's
surprise,within a very short time
the "Maud S Saloon" opened for
business on that lot.

Its titles clear and Its saloon
the town of Sonora bad

a firm grip on life. The county
seatof Sutton County, It now stages
an annual wool and mohair show
which has attractednationwide

"It Is so hot on the moon by
day (about 212 degreesFahrenheit)
that you could fry them directly
In the sunlight on the floor of a
lunar crater. And flapping them
would be most fun of all since,
due to the moon's lesser gravity,
they would rise six times as far
Into the sky before coming to
roost."

Science marches onl
This era has been

made even more burdensome by
an endless rash of "talking dog"
stories. Now, truth being ever
stranger than fiction, a real life
spelling horse has broken 'nto the
news.

The animal In question, "Lady
Wonder" of Va., for a
buck will answer any three ques-
tions posed to her by a human
being. She muzzles
out her replies letter by letter on a
big spelling machine.

What Is so wonderful about that?

tf)-J- ust in case
anyone has the Gen.
MacArthur said he has a plan for
ending the Korean War, the fact
is, he didn't. At least he didn't
in so many words.

"hat he said was: "I am con-
fident there is a clear and definite
solution to the Korean conflict, ..
A present solution involves basic
decision which I recognize as im-
proper tor public disclosure or
discussion."

I In didn't even say there that
he himself has a solution. He said
"there Is" a solution. That he ex-

pressed himself as he did, Instead
of saying flatly he has a solution
or plan, may be only a matter
of literary

But MacArthur Is credited with
real of the language
and the fact that he used the
phrases he did, and In the way
he did, may have some signifi-
cance for the future

Sfnce Gen Elsenhower listened
to Sen. Taft's
for his Cabinet and then rejected

fct?R&LO

What's t7Zw?" McGraneryRe-Establis-
hes

Notebook Hal Boyle

Now All We Need For ThatTrip To The
Moon ATrifling Few Billion Dollars
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technically improvements

preferences

completely

operating,

The

dismaying

Richmond,

painstakingly

She is 28 years old after all
and her spelling is even worsethan
that of an
with a school educa-
tion.

I see no reasonwhy
any adult should let a

horse poke her nose Into his
problems, one of the most com-
forting things about animals
through the centuries has been the
fact they haven't learned to talk
and give advice. Talk Is cheap,
and perhapsthat Is why they have
wisely and loyally remainedsilent
for so long.

If Lady Wonder had any real
horse sense, she wouldn't be an-
swering questions. She'd ask tbem.
And the first one she would spell
out would be the one that has
plagued all non-hum- creatures
through the ages:

Why do people act the way they
do? What's wrong with you all
anyway?"

World Today JamesMarlow

MacArthur Is Not Saying
He Himself Has Solution

WASHINGTON
Impression

composition

consciousness

stengrapher
progressive

Personally,

tbem. It would seem he's willing
to listen but determined to make
up bis own mind, no matter who
likes It.

Eisenhower and MacArthur have
now agreed to meet. The very
language MacArthur used should
save him from any feeling of loss
of face if Elsenhower listens to
him. as he did to Taft, and then
goes his own way, anyway.

MacArthur talking with Elsen-
hower about some of his views on
a solutloa without claiming In so
many words that he has thesolu-
tion Is not quite the same as
MacArthur apparently Is not think-In- r.

of precisely the same remedy
he offered In the spring of 1951:

Bombing Chlneses bases In Man-clurl- a;

blockading the China
coast; and using Chiang 's

Formosan troops on the Asia
mainland against China. It was
that plan, or rather his outspoken
espousal of It. that cost MacAr-
thur his Job in 19S1 when Presi-
dent Truman relieved him of his
conVmand.
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Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

It's A Mighty Fine IdeaTo Seek
WayTo Cut Down Hospital Costs

The opinions contained In this and othtr articles In this column art sotoly
those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald Editor's Note.

A Tulsa banker old Oklahoma hospital
administratorsthey should do something
about protecting the patient's pocketbook
as well as his health.

He proposed voluntary celling prices
that hospitals of certain sizes would
charge for specific services.

Sounds like a good deal for the
patient, as well as for the people who're
worrying themselvessick over prospects
for socialized medicine.

Glen Leslie, Tulsa, wasn't concerned
about socialization of the medical busi-
ness when he spoke to the Oklahoma State
Hospital Association recently. He was In-

terested In tax money Oklahomans are
to Invest In medical attention for the In-

digent.
Baker Leslie Is chairman of the Okla-

homa governor's hospital committee,
which has to do with recommending ways
of paying the doctor bills when penniless
people have to go to the hospital.

He told the hospital managersthat chief
purpose In making tax money ($1,200,000
per year in Oklahoma) available to pay
hospitalization of the Indigent would be to
reducethe hospital bill of the patientwho
can afford to pay.

"I've wasted my time If a reduction In
the high cost of sickness does not result,"
he declared.

Actually, Oklahoma hasn'tpaid out any-
thing on hospitalization yet, but three pro-

posed bllh would put the state into that
field. Leslie says state money the hos

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

FaithQuickest Way Back

recommendations

I n TheDepartmentOf Justice
When James P. McGranery was ap-

pointed Attorney General of the United
Stateslast April, I said In a radio broad-

cast:
"McGranery. . .Is a likable person and a

friend of mine, and although we have been
on opposite sides of most questions, I
would say that he will try to do a decent
Job. . ."

I Immediately received a large mall
attacking my Judgment of the man. Yet,
the fact is that he has established an
enviable record of having restored the
reputation of the Department of Justice
as the law enforcement arm of the govern-

ment. It would be too much to say that
be has been able. u. this short time, to
clean out all the qorrupt personnel and
the Incompetent time-serve- rs Who settled
down In safe berthsover a 20arearperiod.

But for the first time since Harlan Stone
was Attorney General (1924). the FBI has
been properly used by sn Attorney Gen-

eral. For 20 years, at least, this most
effective agency of government, limited
as to Its functions by law, subordinate to
the Attorney General,has diligently been
gathering data on criminals, spies and
subversives only to find that adequately
preparedcases got lost In the Department
of Justice.

JamesMcGranery has resurrectedmany
of these cases and either put them on
the docket, or If the statute of limitations
had already run. he has handed thecases
to Congressional committees for investi-
gation. He has with the Chelf
Committee of Congress In ihu- - manneras
he has with the McCarran Committee.

It bad been the habit of the Depart-
ment of Justice heretofore to resist the
search by Congressional Committees for
data.

In the matter of American employees
of the United Nations who arc subversives
or who engage in espionage, the Depart-
ment of Justice did an amazingly swift
and competentJob since JamesMcGranery
became Attorney General. He appointed
Roy M- - Conn a special assistantto ferret
out these cases. Roy Cobn Is oqe of .a
handful of lawyers who are expert In this
field. ' . .

The story goes that the Federal Grand
Jury ran away in this case,and resisted
Interference by the Department of Justice.
It will be found. If the subject is evor
investlgated, that tremendous pressurewas
put on the Attorney General to drop the
Investigation of UN subversives and even
to dismiss Conn. However. Cohn remained
on the Job; the between the.
Department of Justiceand the McCarrim
Committee was a wonderful example of
teanvwork against subversives. Had a

similar effort been made years ago. the
spy Arthur Adams would not have
escaped.

I once heard James McGranery say

Men of fashion. In ancient Rome were In
' the custom of going without hats. They

could have afforded to Buy aby headfeeir
or other clothing they wanted, but they
felt that the head hardly needed a cover-
ing in good weather.

A long shawl, made ef wool, was worn
by many Romans over their togas during
cool weather Often this was fitted with
a hood, and the hood was put on the head
it rain came down.

Caps, in the shape of short cones, were
worn by some elderly men, and by Work-

men. These capsguarded the headagainst
strongsunshine while a workman was toll-

ing outdoors.
Roman farmers had hats with, brims to

guard them while they worked in the
fields. A wealthy Roman was likely to put
on one of these hats If be spent a week:

or two in the country, or went on a long
trip. Sometimes a farmer wore his hat
when be went to the city.

Not having buttons to asten their cloth-
ing together, the Romans used pins and
cords where necessary Thanks to long

they were able to drape their
togas in such a mannerthat little fasten-
ing was required.

Slaves in ancient Rome walked about

pitals-- will receive "will not pay the whole
cost of Indigent care but It certainly will
easethe burden tnd enable you to reduce
the cost to John Q. Public."

He said Imposition of celling prices is
the hospitals' obligation. He said the as-

sociation should "discipline its own child"
before someone else takes on the Job.

Reduced operatingcosts and greater ef-

ficiency were recommended as steps to-

ward lower charges.Lauding high service
standards.Leslie warned that some may
be too high. He said the week for
hospital employes has resulted in higher
costs to patients.

"The public is increasingly conscious
of higher costs." he said. "You've got to
be realistic about the standards you set."

Of course It's no snap for hospitals In
Oklahoma, here, or anywhere to reduce
costs and. consequently, charges for their
services.A survey shows hos-

pital costs have gone up 107 per cent In

the last six years while the expense to
patients has advanced only about 62 per
cent. That's holding the line In an ad-

mirable fashion.
Helping to lower the per patient cost

have been the wonder drugs, new tech-

niques and better care, which have sent

the patienthome sooner.
But it still takes a month's earnings to

pay for a couple of days' Illness. If a

banker thinks something ought to be done,

I'll go along.
WAYLAND YATES

that he would not be Attorney General
long enough to try the cases that need
their day In court, but that before he left
office, he would put them on the docket
for his successor to handle. The case of
Owen Lattlmorc Is in point. Anyone who
has read the full testimony before the
Tydlngs Committee and the McCarran
Committee must have felt that the con-

fusions and contradictions required further
investigation. Senator Pat McCarran
recommended that the Department of

Justice deal with the Lattlmore Case be-

fore a grand Jury.
It would be wrong in the American

sense of Justice to assume that Lattlmore
cannot clear himself or that he Is guilty
of anything, even perjury, before it is so
proved. On the other hand, when contra-

dictions give rise to the assumption of
perjury, the place to deal with the matter
Is not In the State Department or the
President'soffice, but before a Federal
grand Jury. This is now being done.

Usually, when a Cabinet officer passes
into retirement, after the opposite party
has been elected, no one shedsa tear and
the farewell is none too fond. However,
McGranery's short tenure in office has
been so exceptional that it has attracted
attention.

He came in as a makeshift to save
President Truman embarrassmentwhen
his predecessor,J. Howard McGrath, was
forced out under circumstances which still
requlr clarification. He could havesat on
his hands waiting for the appointment of
his successor. He had no prospects of re-
appointment by either Adlal Stevenson or
General Elsenhower.

Yet, he has exposed and dismissed
crooks, brought cases to the light of day,
fought subversives, put the limelight on
spies, and created a host of personal
and political enemies who will not forget
that be smashed their nefarious careers.

Village For Sale
LONDON W A small village will be put

on sale at Britain's 1953 British Industries
Fair next April. The whole collection of
buildings will be built from prefabricated
sections Inside the Earls Court Stadium
.where part of the big annual trade exhi-
bition is held.

il t(ie buildings have been specially
designed for export markets. They Include
a complete prefabricated school, a clinic
and esveral other types of prefabricated
dwellings.

Meow RevealsFire
.WINNIPEG. Canada (fl The stray cat

that a woman took In her house' has a
home for life now. She was awakened by
the cat's crying at 5 am. to find a blazo
had startedin the bedroom from a clgaret.
Shewas able to put out the flames.

Uncle Ray's Corner

RomansWentWithout A Hat

practice,

the streets barefooted, but free Romans
almost alwayscovered their feet when they
appearedIn public. Even a very poor man
was likely to own at least one pair of
shoes or sandals.

Leather shoes with thick soles were In
commoa use in Rome, but poor men often
wore wooden shoes. Some of the leather
shoes, worn by men of wealth, were of
red color. It was the custom for a Roman
to let a slave take off his footgear just
before he started lo eat dinner.

Both boys and girls In Rome let their
hair grow long. The jWU kept their halr
long all through their lives, but a boy was
likely to have his hair cut for the first
time at the age of about 15. Roman women
"put their hair up," and had many styles
of dressing It.

ror HISTORY section of your scrap-boo-k.

' Tomorrow: Roman Notes.
Factsabout Mexico's people and theirstrangecustoms, also about the ancient

Aztecs, appear In the leaflet called
MEXICO AND THE MEXICANS. This
leafletwill be sentto you without charge
if you enclose a stamped,
envelope. Send your letter to Uncle Ray
in care of this newspaper.
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good
Buys

1950 Mercury Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1949 Dodge Sedan.
1940 Chevrolet
1948 DeSoto .

1931 Bulck Convertible
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe.
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1941 ford I Door
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 StudebakerChampion

COMMKRCtALfl
1950 Chevrolet --ton.
M Studebaker I ton ptektjp

1949 Studebaker n Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.'208 Johnson Phone 2174

SALE
NOTICE: Prices

Same Price
'51
MERCURY Cuttom ttx
passenger coupt, radio,
heater and overdrive. This
car Is like new. For the
drive of your life, drive
Mercury.

$2185.

f50
MERCURY Convertible
coupe.Radio, heater,over-
drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery. Ifs a
honey.

$1685.
'50
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Fully equipped. It drives
and looks like new. Ifs a
locally owned car that you
can check.

$1585.
'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original one
iwnar car. It's nice. For
the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

$1585.

4th

1QC A
we

CHEVROLET

N Scurry

13

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE A1

SEE NEEL FOR THE

BEST DEAL IN
1948 Plymouth, Clean.
1949 Bulck Super
1948 Bulck
1946 Ford Convertible
iiua TTnibAn. Stinar fl

1B51 pacemaker 4--
rloor Sedan.

1850 Hudson Pacemaker 2--
rioor Sedan.

1949 Super 8 Club

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Mala Phone 840

imi rono TUDon lot !. nedin,
heater, and OTirdrlrt. CaU
after i p-- ,

ron bale: mi Todor.
Radio, heater, ntw eeet coyer. A- -l

mechanic condition. al 111 EtIttb atur I p.m.

THESE CARS
MUST GOI

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2844 403 Runnels Phone 2644

LjfKfm f J&X&J

1950 "M" Black, 2 door sedan,
radio, heaterand other This car
Is original Looks like new.

lO CI FORD Custom Deluxe eedan. Radio
179 1 heater,overdrive, andtires neverbeen driven.

1950

1950

1950

500 West

OLDSMODILE
accessories.

throughout

FORD Custom club coupe.Radio, heater,over-
drive, custom paint lob paint, custom
seat covers, sunvlsor. This is really a sport
job. Like new.

FORD Custom sedan.Extra clean with
only 25,000 actual miles. Here la a bargain.

SPECIAL
FORD Club convertible. Radio, heater and
white, sldewall Urea. This la a beauty and will
last you years to come. Special

$1250.

5
always have

clean

preacher's

AUTOS

Super

Rudson

Rudson
Coupe.

ctietroiet

two-ton- e

To Everyone
'50
FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heater. Beautiful
black paint, that Is spot-
less.

'49
BUICK Supersedan,with
dynaflow, radio heater.
A beautiful Metelle green
with white wall tires.

'49
Special de-

luxe sedan. Radio, heater.
Take a look at this oneand
you'll stop looking.

'46
FORD Sedan. Radio
heater This one take

bring back.
spotless.

'41
Sedan.

can't find nicer

Phone2645

passengercoupe. Looks
one on hand. This one is

Phone MM

zifoc

TO BE OUTDONE

In Either Price Or Quality
Q P y DODGE Sedanwith than 8000 actual mUes.'J Just an boy that would rather drive a

Cadillac
STUDEBAKERI'wv

too.

1949 was a

1951

1946

1947
1951

1951

1948

TOWN

iret--

Plainly Stated

$1485.

and

$1385.

PLYMOUTH

$1085.

and
will

you end you
It's

$685.

CHEVROLET You
one.

$385.

like

NOT

less
old

sedan.Look out boys this
car. You might go to heaven

in this one. It sure could be good transports,
tlon for the trip,

BUICK Super convertible.. Here's a wonderful
Christmas presentfor somalucky person. Does
your WIFE rate this ratlngT

CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Black.. Can't beat
this one for good cheap transportation. Looks
and runs "mucho buena".

FORD Sedan. Here's a nice clean Yankee car
ior some West Texan to wear out
NASH Ambassador 2 door. This car has not
beenan ambulance and we sure don'twant it to
die on our lot Such a bargain.

HENRY J, 6 Pistons, overdrive, heater,
5 tires and wheels. Green paint Two seatsand

cheap price;

BUICK Super 4 door. A lot of good riding
left here. Exceptionally clean. Radio and beat-
er. Buy here, Buy right, Be smart

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- Dealer
JoeT. Williamson, UsedCsr Manager

TRAILERS A3

HAVE A LOOK .

At The New 1953Mode!
KOYAL SPARTANETTE, IMPERIAL SPARTANETTE,

AND IMPERIAL MANSION TRAILER HOMES

A Few Used Trailer Bargains Left
Buy the Best Buy Spartan

1--4 down, 5 years to pay

Bargain
Practicallynew 1952 GMC Pickup.

700x15 6 ply tires, tour aid hitch, air horn, seat covers, and air
foam cushions.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dude Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phone1379--J Phone2008

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

IMS DESOTO DELUXE --doer eedan.
Radio, heater. Recently orerhauled.
nso. 8m it sro-- Einale Road.

Dependable

UsedCars & Trucks
1949 Dodge sedan.Radio

and heater.
1948 Dodge sedan,neat

er.
1951 Dodge Club Coupe. Heat

er.
1950' Nash sedan. Radio,

heater & Overdrive.
1951 Ford Victoria Club Coupe.

COMMERCIALS
1952 Dodgo n Pickup.
1949 Dodge H-t- Stake
1950 Dodge Pickup.
1948 Ford F 6 Stake,two-spee-d

axle.
1949 International --ton Pick-

up.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 553

SEE ME BEFORE YOU

BUY THAT CAR!

Used cars bought and
sold.

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
405 Main Res. 3648--R Ph. 3850

"YOUR FRIENDLY

500 W. 4th

v
FORD "Big 6"
axle, big fresh air

"YOUR
500 Weat

TRAILERS A3

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

FOR BALE: KM Chevrolet, whit
tdfwtll tires, ridlo. heater. Price
! Apply tor Eaat lith after S p.m.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Salesand Service
New And Used Cars

600 E. 3rd Phone59

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
1151 Q.U.C. IU fiinlL Alia. lSO
dimil n sum.orulnal mint.
heatere. Priced reaeonable. auftKer
mis Hignway, Teiepnon uact--
aa. Texae.

TRAILERS A3

THE
WAGON YARD

Your Mobile Home

s Shovar. I To0et. Lumen Room.
Publlo Phon. DeUy UalL Dally
Paper. 1 ML tt. Cones. 1 Ul S
Grade School.Cttr Seweraic. link
room, wui street. HetMO Bain.
Water. Lttht. oa. Klfht

A. F. HILL, OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80

FOR SALE: 97 (oot Liberty Trailer
Bout, oood condition. IWJ. Be la
rear 310 Meequlte.

A TREASURE OP OTTERS I Open
to Ton ta tlarald CUaetlUd ad. Bead
them often and tod0 and tost what
rnn wantt

(?C7H
FORD DEALER"

Phone2645

112 H.P. engine, two speed
heater, new 825x20 y

FORD DEALER"
Phtm 2445

SEE THE NEW

1953 FORD
ON DISPLAY

FRIDAY

AT THE

YEAR END TRUCK
SALE

1951
tires, new 4 to 5 yard hydraulic dump body.
Ready to do the same Job as a new truck.

PRICE WAS $2475.

SALE PRICE NOW $2250.
F--

r 2H-to- n 145 II.P. V--8 engine. Heater, all new
900x20 10-pl-y tires, new 4 to 5 yard hydraulic
dump body. Perfect truck for work now,

PRICE WAS $2375.

SALE PRICE NOW $2050.
1QCA FORD F--l pekup. 100 ILP, V-- 8 engine. Heater,
a2raV and heavy duty tires.

PRICE WAS $985.

SALE PRICE NOW $795.
10'IO' FORD F--l pekup. 65 HP. V-- 8 engine. Healer,'I7t7 grill guard, trailer hitch. Excellent condition.

PRICE WAS $795.

SALE PRICE NOW $695.
ALL THESE COMMERCIALS

CARRY A-- 1 GUARANTEE

tircC

FRIENDLY
4)W

For

LIshta.

TRAILERS A3

Safeway Kit . Nashua
STOP! LOOK!

THE TRAILER OP YOUR DREAMS
1953 35 FOOT KIT

2 Private bedrooms,
"L" shaped Dinette.

The New Mirror Gloss Finish.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 PbeM 2649
Night Phone 15J7J

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACmNIVTORK

100 NJL 2nd Phone 1153

AUTOS WANTED A6

Get up to
$300

more for your trade In.

More Cars Needed.
GET TOP DOLLAR
PAID FOR OR NOT.

Title Not Needed.
You Can Trado Up Or

Down With

SIG ROGERS
306 E. 2nd Phone 2667

I Have Cars $100 Down
SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

POII BALEt Cnanman Kail. Good
condition. U91 model. II Weet Ilth.
Pbon Sta.

1I5J CUBinfArl BAOLK. Windihleld.
pedometer, low mueaie. sin. raon

1301 Camei.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

fRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLES.
Big Bprlni Aerie Mo. 3MT meeU Tues-
day ot aca week at 1:00 p.m. TOJ

Wrt jrd.
Floy Ben. Pre.
Bernle Freeman.Bee.

STATED MEETING
Staked Plain Lods No.
sat A.P. and A.M.. yery
2nd and 4th Thursday
BiSbtt, 1:30 p.m. wRoy Le. W.U.

Ertln Daniel. See.

STATED MEETING
BP.O. Elk. Lode No.
IMS, 2nd and th Toee--

dy ruinta, coo p.m,
Crawford Hotel.

OHen Dele, B.R.
n. L. Ilelth. See.

STATED COKVOCATIOH
Bit sprint cnapter no,
ii n.A.u.. erery
Tbnridy, 1:50 p.m.

W. t. Robert. B.P,
Xrrtn Daniel. Bee.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Btf Bprtni Commasderr
No. 31 K.T.. Monday.
December ISth, T:0
p m. Work la Malta De.
tree. Relreabmwt will
be lenred. ,

W. T. R0brt. EC.
Bert Bhife, Recorder

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YELLOW CAB
Driv-Ur-So- lf Service

An Rates Include Gas & OU
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Cars

Dally Rate: $6.00 per day plus
80 per mile. Z4 Hours)

Commercial Rate: $5.00 perday
plus 80 per mile, 8 am to 0
p.m.

Weekly Rates: $30.00 per week
plus 8a per mile.
GreyhoundBus Terminal

Phone 150

deerLEASE: May bunt a day or a
many daya aa rod nrarer. Bea Warred
enruue at oaruaai! . a. ChrUtle,
Oarden City.

PUBLIC NOTICE B2

The undersignedli an ap
plicant for a packagestore

from the TexasEermlt Control Board to
be located Vi miles north
of courthouseon west side
of Highway 87.
WarehouseCut Rate
Liquor Store No. 2,
Claudlne Terrazas, Owner
LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: BROWN leather pan caea ln

drlrer Ueaiue. Ideauflcatlon
card, plcturee. etc. Bward. CaU 39O0,

Ext. 331. cnanea u. iianey.

PERSONAL B5

Auditorium Barber Shop
303 EastSrd

Personality Haircuts
Adults . . 85c ChUdren . . 75c

We carry a wide variety of
used, suits, sport coals and
jackets.

BUSINESS OPP.
DUE TO tllneea in family mull aeU

butI potaw cnio'fiani. rriceaworm
the money, lill Eermtt HUbway,
Telephone 143), Odeua, Teiai.
RAISE CBINCHILLASI VUrt Cm.land
Chinchilla nanch. Illtchlof Poet Tral
r Court, Welt Hlhay SO, Pbon

i. .

m
aaHaaaaaa

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
. Partst Service

DRIVER TRUCK
ft. IMP. CO.
LanMM rKfhway

Phone 1471

TRAILERS Al

BUSINESS OPP.

CAFE
Excellent downtown JocaUon. Beit
sulpment and dome nne boiraeie.

Ideal (or couple. Book open (or to
pecUoo. Located 110 flannel, ror In

form eUoa phone or writ.

M. GOODWIN
313 NORTH COLORADO

Midland. Texas
Phono

$60 WEEKLY
SPARE TIME

Chlorophyll Gum a big pack-
age seller In all drugstores at
15c, now recently available
and sold thru coin-operat-

dispensers at lc and 5c Chlo
rophyll is nationally advertised
in newspapers, radios, maga
zines, television, etc. Terrific
demand creates huge repeats,
Need conscientious dealer in
this area to service stops on a
percentage basis. No selling.
Requires 4 hours weekly spare
time, good references and $600
operatingcapital lor inventory.
Earnings up to SCO weekly de
pending on spare time devoted
and If work proves satisfac
tory, will finance to full time
with 115,000 income a year
potential, include phone in
application. Sox 7, Care of
Herald.
FOR SALE! Hall Cleanara. Baerlflea
price. Owner tearing town. MS South
jj anion.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

onUtdo TeneUan bimdi.
Hall Shad and Awning Co. 101 Wait
lew. rnon leea.

REEVES AND Brown. Painter and
Decorator. Phone 3J1-- or tTtl after

too p.m.

LET LITTLE BEAVER
Repair all your appliances

Small or Large
Iron AntomaU wahr
Toaeter and tfrytrt
Percolator Electric range
Sandwich grin and dUhwaaber

Pick up and Delivery

Phone 3693--R

CLYDE COCKBORN BepU tank and
waab rack, racuum eqalppid. SW3
Blum. Ban Antaio, rnone tm.
EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMrrESOfATJONAL lyitra of -
nune control oyr years, vau

or writ Leitar Humphrey, Abilene.

TERMITES I CALL or write Wen'
BztcrmlnaUnt Company (or free In.
enaction. lilt Wetl Are. D, Baa
Angelo. Teiai. Phen SWt.

HOME CLEANERS' D9

FURNITURE, RnOB eleaned.remed.
motnmmuniiea. mj uuraciuen.no lim riac. raoo eirv r
34M. .

HATTERS D9

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Bats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULINO-OELIVER- Y DI0

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top Boll S fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway materUL Lots level-e-d.

No Job too large or too
smalL

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phone 8571 Night Ph. J587-W-- 1

CALL

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top SoO
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed St Leveled
Phono 1003 or 2515-V7-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
MOVB ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 SOS Harding
T. A. V7ELCH Box 1309

HAULINai LOCAL and loa eiataoM,
Payne WUllama. Phon I

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone til NlU 144S--

HOUSE UOVINQ
Urge and small building for
sale. Also Hobb 33 ft Trailer,

J. R. OARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone213S-V-7

SHOE SEKVICE oi;
BAVE ON rant aha repair boi at

y boo anon, jee wH Ird.

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

Motor Tune-U-p

Consists of
Cleaning Carburetor
Cheeking Points Plugs
Timing
Tighten all hoe
connections.
Add all parts necestaiy

UAQ Leber
COLDIROfl'S

OARAOE
M Bait 2nd Phone 2IM

- f' -

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO SERVICE DM

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 8350
TAILOR-CLEANER- S OI8

CORNEUSON

CLEANERS

We (eater drive-l-a service

Opposite

811 Joaneoa Phone 123

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I
WHAT WX ear tt la. It le, jc n
Jew.l.re. Ill Eaat 3rd Pbon til
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE Et
WANTED: ONE man to train (of
ale manarrr poeiuon In Bit, Bprur-1)0-

par month to Hart, MOO at end
of alt montha. Thle la a permanent
poeiuon m an eitabllibed bsimeae.
Ton win train and manag s or i
people. Ton win be trained at Com

xpenie. Mail hate a car andSany the aiee of 33 and 19.
Writ Bo SOS, Bit Sprtac, Teiae.
WANTED) CAB drlreri Apply Cttr
Cab Company, tit toarry
HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED: EXPERIENCED lady COO

Apply coaaen care.
WANTED! YOUNO experiencedslrl
In meat market. Self Berttee work,
Apply Furr rood, phone 32J.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS oanled
Apply In pereoa at Ulller'e P 1

stand. 110 Eael 3rd

WANTED: MIDDLE aced woman to
jit in noma ana era noiuewort ior
two tn rorean. Apply in perton, too
Main,
PERMANENT JOS) and a on.
for capable eretary wuiinr to learn
teneral Iniurancebuilnee.Jo Pond.
pnon iz3.

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

WANTED
Car-Ho- p and Fry Cook

APPLY

Donald's Drive Inn,
2408 S. Gregg

MEN OR woman ta carry tndaitrtal
Iniurance debit. IM per week to itan
Unit her oar. Apply 4U Petroleum
Solldlns.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED
Interstate Engineering Cor
poration has opening in Big
Spring for vacuum cleaneror
aewlng machine salesman.Man
or woman. If you like to sell
and enjoy a nice Income be
sure and see us for the best
deal ever offered in this field
of activity. For interview, write

1011 Walnut St.
Abilene, Texas

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
BOOKKEEPER. Willi is year ex,
Eerlene would Ux email act oi baoki

tn home. CaU S23--

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS siren. Mr. Robert
Odom. H08 Bycamor. phon Het--J.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

ALLINE'S
BEAUTY SHOP

6 Miles Northwestof
KNOTT, TEXAS

Special on Rayett Coldwaves
Dec. Srd thru Dec. 20th

ALLINE HADDOCK
Formerly employed by
Crawford Beauty Shop

CHILD CARE H3
n.v UTnm wfmavnv

MRS. roREsynikp children. 11M
noiaii. rnon lee.
I KEEP email children by the day
or week. 00J Northweit liih. Pbon
J743--J

MRS. ERNEST Scott keep children,
Phone M04W. SOS Northeaat 11th.

WILL KEEP children! Day, nlfht.
week. Entertainment! beet tore Sep
arat rooma, crlba. and playpen lor
Infante. Eieellent food and car. Call
337i-- nos BUU.

MRS. EINCANNON keene emaU chll.
dren. U0J Nolan. Phon JJSJ-W-.

HELEN WTLUAMS Klndrfrtn
Soma an day pupil. Ull Mala
Phon 1T77--J

HAPPT DAT Noreeryt Therein Crab-tre-

ReiUtered Kutee Phon'll.W
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

DOROTHY KILUNdSWOriTirB nur.
ery and klndersarten i open all
hour, ogaranteed cheapeit ralee.
Cloi to MonUeello, Pbon JMI--

110 xnerenth Plac.
IRONINO DONE! CU Jlt-- lor
prleea. Ill Blrdwell Lane.

moNINO WANTED! SI per doaen.
work clothea J a ault, 130 Watt 4th

IRONINO DONE- - Quick atnclent eery.
lc. HI.Eaat Ilth. Phon 3113--

WASIIINO AND Irani as waaud,
Pbon JtsS--l

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERLA

Ronsb Dry-W-

Phone 6S93 302 West 14th

SEWINO H6

DO machine aalltlaaand (earn-atra-

work Mt Nonhweet 13th
Pbon SMt-R- .

REWIND. ALTERATION, and button
Me. Phon 3tlt-- J, or IMS Eaet Ulh
lire. Albert Johnaloa.

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonhole and
Luxlers coameUca Phon S96X 1101
Benton, air, u. T. crocar.

BUTTON SHOP
804 NOLAN

BOTTONHOLEB, COVERED BOT.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE
LETS. WBMTfc&N STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BOTTONB

AUBREY SUBLETT
AND bnttonholea. lire OleaIEWDtO Johntoa. Phon UIS-W- ,

ONE-DA- SERVICE
BoUenhale. aotered belt, knttae.
nan bcttao ta seart andjelor.

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
SOS W. fU Phon lit
MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIER'S PINE COBUETICS. Phon
U6J--

J. I0S Eaat Ilth Street, Odea

The jos rorrm always want.
ED stay la tMtay --nela
WanteS 3. Tum U in CiaaaKUj
aeauoaNOW

BRAKE
Steering, Wheel Alignment
snd General Auto Repair.

FRED EAKER '
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
Ull Scurry Phone3758

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY. FEED JI
S.000 BUNDLES ITTOCRA for fal.
1 cent per bundle. CaU ISM.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4--8 ft. "re
28 ft. 9 O.O
2x6-1-2 ft 6.7520 fL
2x4 and 6.002x6-1-0 ft.
1x8 and 1x12
Sheathing 7.00Cry Pine
Corrlgated Iron 9.9529 Gage
Cedar Shingles 7.95No. 2
Asbestos Siding 7.75Sub Grade
Oak Flooring
Good Grade 10.50
Glass Doors 8.45
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
432 FL Roll . . . 2.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDKR
Ph. Pa. 1573
2803 Ave. a Lamesa Hwy

Free Delivery
U8 ft 1x10 Sheeting
Dry Fir $7.50
8 fL-2- 0 ft $7.50
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-- $0.00
Sheet Rock
4X8-H- - $5.00
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manville d l o KQ

Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb. Per Sq
Window tt Door
trim Three step--
white pine . . $10.50
Base trim
Three step white
pine $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
Sheeting White
Pine ., $13.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 46

2 MUes from Town
2 MUes Prom High Price

Lumber, Windows, Do ore.
Plumbing Ft x lures. Pipe,
Hardware. Appliances and
Hoor covering.
M. H. (Mack) Tate

"Every Deal a Square Deal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

FOR SALE
Scrap Lumber

Call 3873
Or Apply

2100 Eleventh Place
DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
I. K. O. REGISTERED Peklntei

Apply TOO Laneaater bedfuppu.Tneedaya and Saturday.
TROPICAL PISH tor (ale. SOS Set
uce. iiti.w.
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

SELECT

From Our Large Assortment

of

DUAL, PURPOSE

LIVING ROOM

FURNITURE

Overnighters

Sofa Sleepers
Single Nighters

Studio Couches

Priced As Low As

$149.50 up

These are displayed in a Vari-

ety of Deautiful Covers.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W 2nd Ph. 1G83

DOLL BEDS

Like a child's own hardwood
bed. Built like a real baby's.
Well made, smoothly sanded
and finished. Wood slat bot
toms, partly assembled: easily
set up. Reg. Price M.98.

1UW ?a.ou

Montgomery Ward
221 West Srd Phone 628

CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS

What Will I Give?
Mom needs a good platform
rocker. Pop could use one too.
We have them. All colors and
materials.
Plenty of living room suits to
select from S piece. 5 piece,
and 2 piece plastic, frieze.
tapestry, all kinds. 2 good used
suites. These are all doss out
prices.
All kind of living room tables,
Bedroom furniture, new and
used. We would like to sell
everything in the bouse before
Inventory. Therefore, we have
cut the price to do it
Gee Wheat Furniturethis week
for bargains. We canprove It
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE.

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 1122

SPECIAL

FLOOR LAMPS

19.03 up
GREGG ST. FURNTTURi:
1210 Gregg Phone MSI

NEARLY MEW ft. QE r.filiiratsr
eti-r.e-r tuataat.e.Tata up parmeotj
of 111.13 per month. iUlbnra Ap--

Hum, joi taw.nm to.

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

VISIT OUR
'

TOY

DEPARTMENT
We ITave a Good Selection,

of

Lionel Trains
Bowling Games
Baby Dolls
Fircstono Tricycles
Doll Carriages
Largo Metal Cars and
Trucks
Javmar Pianos

Many other Items

FIRESTONE
507 East Srd Phone IM
FOR SALE: Stodk) coma to
condition. Unottial nphouUry,
Nolan Street, rhone itlN,

TOYS! TOYS!
LAY-AWA- NOW

FO.t XMAS
Trucks, trustors, baseball,foot-
balls, dishes and a wide and
complete selection of ton tea
me your j and old.

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL
n.lLKTNQ DOLL.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO..
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phoae M
MAKE HER HAPPY

With a beautiful new inner-spri-ng

MATTRESS
$29.50 up.

PATTON tlJRNrrURl
& MATTRESS FACTORY

We Buy, Bell. Or Trade
Anything Ot Value.

817 E. 3rd PhoneIM
need osED runirrruREt nt"Carter. Bias and iia-- era A
bay. let or trad. Phon SCM. tieWeet tnd. .

Unfinished
Cane Seat
CHAIRS
$1.95

Used
STUDIO DINETTE

$29.50
Furniture Mart

Lewis B. Rlz
Phone 1517 607 E. 2M

CHILD SIZE FURNITURE
Heavy gauge steel folding
table and chairs. 24" table top,
covered with washable red
artificial leather. Rubber tips
on tablo andchair lege, to pro-
tect floors.

ONLY $12.75

Montgomery Ward
221 West Srd Phone fttt

tPECIAL
New Innersprlng

Mattress

$24.50
With your old mattress.

B1Q SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1TM

PRICED TO CLEAR.
Special Purchase

SECTIONAL
Make-a-be- d

A real buy, at a reduced pries,

$199.50

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Take It home for only

$84.70
We Give S&It Green Stamps

laVP""
007 Johnson PhoneS43t

TELEVISION
See our fine display el

ZENITH T. V. RfCEIVZBS

Radio, Phonograph snd T. V.
Combinations. ,.

BUY NOW,

BEAT THE RUSH

TOYLAND
New toys and games arrirteg
dally. Plenty of Tricycles, tad
a few bicycles left.

Hurry
Don't be disappointed

Buy the Best, Buy Tram

Big Spring

Hardware Co. v,

117-11-9 Mala Pfceae14--

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

KINO master mod.) Cam. (4condition M0 tub. M Uiu,pbon T9S.

auldwia Ptoses

Adair Music Co.

MM Oreef

...UaAa U at aianE ;'... '.:-- -
ia wane aoe. itei
aeaa. ananaadyruu ma ac

--- a. nfc---- a. , T ,t- - T ?CasrTrT52!!
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MERCHANDISE K

NURSERY PLANTS K

ROSES! ROSES!

Florlbundas, Everbloomlng
CUmbera, Hybrid Tear.

All Colors $L25

SPRING HILL NURSERY
2406 Scurry Phone 943

ROSES OR SHRUBS
Mako Ideal

Christmas Gifts
Make Your Selections Now

EASON NURSERY
i Miles East on 80.

SPORTING GOODS K8

FOR SALE: Ont 300 Remington .autol-

oading rlBt in perfect condition.
H Dr. C. W. Dcela. 1W East Snd.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
RTTLTZER FOR Large pickup

Bcasonsblc rates Call 316S--

CERAMIC GREENWARE

AND BISQUE

Do your Dresden and Ceramic
painting for Christmas now.

107 WEST 10TH
From 1 p-- to 6 p.m.

usro RECORDS 15 eenta earn at
(be aeeord Soon, ail una. raooe
seta
FOR SAL: oooa oew end used
r4ltari lor U care, trucks and ou
field equipment. BaUefeeUon guaran-
teed PearUof Radiator Company. Ml
gill Ird Strut
ron SALE: S bach SbopstnlUi Skin

8a. Bat til Emit ltu altar i p.m.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
FRONT BEDROOM villi outlsde

Call SJSJ-- alter S:30 p--

BEOROOU FOR renL Also m
emelener apartment. Pbona 1SU--J.

SS3 Johnson.

CLEAN. COUTORTABLE rooma Ada-an-

parking ipacs. on but llna
cafeo naar tSQI Senrrr Phona rl
ROOM roR rent la privet homo
wlia meal. Ladlea preferred. Pbon
SUM.
NICELY rORKBircD bedroom with
private entrance aoat ta. tlo Ron-nel-

Pnona Til or Tie.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. 98.79 per week.
Close la. tree parking, air con-

ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

BEDROOM. ADJODCINa bath. Ladles
onlr. Phona" sis.
jtlCZLY FUHB18UED bedroom, art-Ta-

outside entrance. IMP Lancaster.

ROOM & 'BOARD L2
B.OOM AND- - board at 1301 Scarry.

atoou AND Board. Family style
laeie.- lonebea. necked,r. .. tnnerspi- irlns
nattresasa.ill norm acuiu,

arson, pnona mmm.
StOOM AND board family styU. Nlea
rooms, Inaersprtagmattresses.Fnoas
SSSI-- SIS Johnson.Mra Earnest

APARTMENTS L3
SMALL FURNISHED apartment. 140
per month. BI1U paid. CaU 33W--

NICE UODERIf apartment
Just furnished throufbout with all
new furniture. Ample closets and
bullt-tn- Three blocks from .town.
Permanent couple, J. O. Elliott, 301

rest Sth. phona H4I.
FURNISIDID apartment EV

derly couple only. Mo pets. SOS Lan-
caster.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

FREE!
WASH &

LUBRICATION
IP YOUR LICENSE NUM-

BER IS IN OUR WINDOW

NEW NUMBER EVERY

DAY.

McN5WpSf Knoop
"

Coiden No. 1 804 E. 3rd

NEEL
TRANSFEfc
Big Spring Transfer

and Storsge

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THENATION
Insured and Reliable

Crstlng and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

"YOUR FHIINDLY

SCO W.4lh

CENTALS L

APARTMENTS U
FOR RENT! 3l-- r m tmfornlsbed
apartment. Floor furnaee. carport,
modern, can Tit.

FURNISHED apartment INI
Main. cau an-w- .

NICELY FURNISHED
apartment. Modern,

roomy, and comiortabie.
Garage, utilities paid. Rates
reasonable.

Alta Vista Apartments
403 East 8th Street

WTCELT FURNISHED apartment 1

aria rooms, prlrat bata. large eloe-el- l.

electric refrigerator, couple onlr
111 Nona Noian alter a p m., or paeov
1433-- BUls paid,
FOR RENT: One and two room
apartments Alio trailer boute In
rear Reasonable rant Apply S10
Oregg

ONE AND two room furnished apart
ments to conpies no pew or anm.
Applj 110 North Orcgg

LARGE furnishedapartment.
BUll paid 411 Dallas Street WIU
acceptone child PhoneMos--

unnicnN TRAILER for rent BUls
paid. 103 Tonni. Phona 3TI4--

FURNISHED apartment HOY

East lltn. roone uu-s-e.

FOR RENT Furnished duplei apart--
ment. sleeplni Porch, bath
and gersgs. tsS per month, water
paid Phone 7

DUPLEX UNFUBNisnED: wane
rooms and bath. Located SOt Nolan
Call 1J0 or 130 Johnson.

O O M FURNISHED downstairs
apartment lor rent, uuia pau. iv
1113 Main.

UNFURNISHED f a r a f a
apartment cau ssjo--j

FURNISHED apartment
For couple, prtrata bath. FrUWalra,
first floor, dote tn. Bill paid. SU
Main, cau row.
LAROE furnuhed apartment
Outside entrance. Bills pau, saarw
bath.Call .

ONE. TWO and three room furnished
apartments to couples phona U03
Coleman Courts, laoe East art.
iim'g rrMwrmmitrf-- D anartmenta.

too OoUad. Newlr paperedand Inside
woodwork painted. Sea Fox strlplla.
phona US or 411-- for special bar--
cam.
unnu mNIsrrED baaeraent
apartment Prleata bath. 130 par
month. Phona 3303-- 41S Dallas.
NEW MODERN ualumlsh---

riimlif nearJunior CoUeto aad the
new Ward school Six eloeeta, yeae-tla- n

blinds. eentraUtedbeating, bard--
wood noors. roomv anensa ra
New and clean. Call Ut. WUer. S1
r MI

FOR RENT! and beta down-stalr-a

farata apartment. Unfurnished
X20S Johnson. Phona 3444--J

FOR RENT
Two and threeroom furnished
apartments.

DIXIE COURTS
2300 South Scurry

PHONE 1422
UNFURNISHED duplex

apartment Located at 401 East 4th
Street Suitable for coup only
Phone 3131.

PRACTl CALLT NEW unfur-
nished duplex Located 103 Eleventh
Place. Inquire 100 saeeentaPlace or
phone Slce--

wti-- B t.nnnunnfnralshedanartmcnt
Private beta, utilities paid. IM per
month. Apply 140 aenrry.

DESIRABLE ONE, two aad three
roonTapsrlrasnU.Private baths, bills
paid 304 Johnson

FURNISHED apartmentwith
bath Close to Ml North Scurry Caa
be eeen hetween 3'00 D.m and
1:00 p.m pnona IKS-W-- t.

DUPLEXES: FURNISHED.
and bata. Two ntliltlaa paid. Airport
Addition Phone ISJ7

SMALL FURNISHED tarai; apart,
men! for rent SUter Heals
Call 1ST!.

RANCH INN MOTEL

Nice Clean Furnished Apart
ments. Rates by the day, week,
or month.

WestHighway 80

Classified Display

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

FOR SALE
New Galvanized Pips.

Vi to 2 Inch.

Structural Steel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Ssle.

We Buy ScrspIron snd
Mi til, Tin, Oil Field
Csble sndBsttsrlss.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

FORD DEALER"

Phon. 244!

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE, PARTS

&&

RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED APARTMENT. FTtgld-alr- e
and tmwrsprtar mattress. Bills
For couple or wUl acceptaraid.Apply Ml Northwest 13th, Phone

Joto-W- .

HOUSES L4

FOR RENT: furnished bouse
and bath. MS per month. Located
1304 Nolan, rnona Jta--

UNFURNISHED house.
Dllnds, Osrsie. Aeanable December
15th. KS OoUad. can 33 or atil-J- .

ALMOST NEW unfurnished
house. Close In. tts per month. CaU

2S days, or IMI-- J nlibta.
FURNISHED house and baUi

for rent See Mrs. Bruner, 111 West
Ita.

FURNISHED bouse Ul per
month. Apply ail worm ureii.

UNFURNISHED house.
1110 Wood.

AND bath unfurnished.1401
East ard Street Pnona JIW.

FURNISHED house. HJ per
month. On bus Una. ail Wait and.
Phone tan-W- .

FURNISHED house for rent
Also, bedroom. Ml Johnson. Phone
17J1--J.

FOR RENT: unfurnished house
and bath. Locatea sos neiues v j
3H7-- or see owner at jn Anstm.

UNFURNISHED house and
bath. Inaulre Ills Jennlnn or caU
J14W.
FTJRNISirED house with
bath. Apply tea Ban Antonio.

rURNlSRED neusee. Frtct--

dalra and kltchenatu. 113 M per week
Phone tTM Tanxna-- a Tuiaca. west
lIKbway SO

HOUSE and bath. IU per
monUt 133 West Sth. Inoulre 413

Northeast UUt or call JTlt-- after
1:30

FURNISHED and bath.
Located 304 Mobile. StS per month.
bills paid. Apply 31 MODUS.

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED
-- DUPLEX

and bath
170 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
Rita TheatreBldg.

Office Residence
2103 328

UNFURNI5BXD house. Can
HSVJ.

UNFURNISHED bouse. CaU
1440 before S p.m. and 1U4-- alter
S p.m.
UNFURNISHED bath
aad half. Oerets. HO per month, ref-
erences required. 1001 Johnson.CaU
JTIZ--

ONE house Furnished.One
rurnisned apartment Apply

so North Mao. can IMl-w- . uanuei
Puta,
modernS.ROOM unfurnishedhouse.
Bills paid. IU per month. SOT West
Tta.
SMALL FURNISHED housela Airport
Addition. NO buia paia. appiy an
Edwards Bled. Phona I40S--

FOR RENT! Unfurnished
house.Located too Lancaster,eea per
monta. pnona jm.

UNFURNISHED house. An-
dy 2303 Johnson or phone 3333--

MISC. FOR RENT L5

ONE offlea ta Prater build-tnt- .

Aratlable Immediately Bee Joe.ciara. tretsrs ssen oiorw w

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Two houses on one lot. on
pavement, near school. Small
equity. Will take latemodel car
on down payment Extra good
buy.

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

home. Raw. beautiful
3000 dowa.

nice. Take car on down
pafntsnt

noma oa Stadium Street
1MO dowa.

Vbedroom brick. A real bona. 3
bathe, guest boase. flm.aU down par
meat

home. SISoa.
aad two baths. User Jm

lor College.
home. Untie Acrss. 13000

dowa.
Bnstnsu apportanttlea, farms aad
raacbea.
Residential and businessIota.
Bouae to be utoesd.

Offlea 1801 Owens
Phone 3763--R

McDONALD, ROBINSON
McCLESKY

Phone 2678. 2623--J or 1164-1-1

Office Til Main
New OI home en paeemeat 11100
dowa. Oood bur.
Bsauttfu) home la Waahlagtoa Place.
Drapes and carpet
See the red brick home oa
llth Place.
PraeUcallr new 4tWoom home near
Junior college. 11730 Quick sale.
New noma Bear Junior
CoUege. 110.100.

borne oa large lot Storm
cellar, garages, cblckea hoasss and
peach trees North-sid- e. 11300 down
t carpetedtiring room and
drapes, oa Stadium Street Oood bur
fleet bur la towa ta Duplex, oaJe--ment. First slsss condlUoa. FarUr
furnished.

lorel? brick. EdwerdHHelgbte
Beautiful grounds
3 large rooms 11400 down.

boms on Nolaa
Beautiful new brick on BtrdwiD Lane

aad 3 baths.

Classified Display

Christmas Cash
Personal Loans

SI 0.00 and up

on your signature.

FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY

Phone 1591 305 Main

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
All Varietiesof good

Rotes now Jn stock.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Street
PHONE 943

J 1 1 II

l"t9A,'v j- - -

"Put the sppl on your held,
desr snd we'll see if this
gun Is si accurate as the
Herald Want Ad said It wail"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 920
Real nice bouse on peee-me-

with furnished collate In rear
Small down parment and let rent
house pay the FHA loan
Beeutlful den. two beths.
tares llrtnt room. BsauUfal kltchsn
Carry large loan
Two bedroom home. Just like new
Cerpet draw drapes. Ideal location

1500 down.
m, two Ule baths. Orer 1M0

rt floor space Lerte corner lot Dou-
ble farata. Priced to sell.
New 11000 down. Owner
wUl carry papers.

borne Win take sman
house on dowa payment

roct nouse, m rauee rrom
town. Oood weU of water. lVi acres
of lead
Own a rood paymf business,for less
than It&OO Investment
Leading busmess ta cbolca location.

NEW home Attached
rate, spacious urine room, lots of

cabinet apace. WUl sell equity for less
n orltlaal cost 1331 stadium, paone

1U3--

FOR SALE
2H-ac- re tracts of land out of
city limits. Price $1250 per
tract Easy terms. Will trade
for good pickup.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone3571

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

Nice new home, for
quick sale. $4000.
2 large houses on one
lot Small down payment
FOR BALE: New house m
wrltbt Addition. Phona 411-- J B.
Kennedy

FOR SALE BY OWNER
home In good lo-

cation. G. L loaa Modern con--

vtences.

CALL 2159--
after 5:00 p.m. weekdays and

all day Sundays.

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Large Large clos
ets. Restricted area.$8,000.
Beautiful large
$8500. G. L Equity. ParkhlU
Addition.

IF YOU WANT TO
BUY OR SELL

Call or See

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 South Gregg Phone 3571

HOUE Located near
schools On paved Btreet alontalr
parment 131 Call 13J4--

R. L. Cook &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone 449
After Hours & Sundays,

CaU 2309-- or 3481--J

brick, close la school. On
pared street. Priced to ssU.

stucco, 31s Iota oa pared
street. Ilka new.
We bava aeveralgood resldsntlal lots
for sale.
M ft, lot oa Watnlagtoa Bird.
II ft lot on Blrdwell Lane.
Alto, several large so ft front lots
In nsw restricted addlUon.
Pared streets and all utilities

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 1102 BOO Lancaster
Lovely home eomplstsljr
carpeted. Solid fenced back jatd. 151
a month.
Like newt on pared street.
Extra closets. Carpet and draw
drapee. I1SO0 down 171 a month
BeauUful home on paved
corner lot Spacious Urlng room,

paUo. Lovslr kitchen and
dining room, Mr condlUonsd and cen-
tral heating FHA loan.
A lorelr home on Blrdwell Lane
eslllng tor less thsn original cost
Nice home, 3 baths, pared
street Will take good small bouss
In trade Balance in loan
Large and In perfect condlUon

honse and bath. Paved 71 foot
lot. 14790.
Nice home with den Oa
pavement New rent house on back
of lot to make rour paymente.

FOR SALE BV OWNER

New F.H.A. house. WUl

take some trade. Good loan.
to be moved. A real

bargain.

PHONE 1759

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 1 aad3 bedroeeahomes.
Business opportunlUea.
rarms and ranches.
Choice resident Iota.

W. M. JONES
Pa.OC.9 1821

MEAL ESTATT 017101
501 East lSth

J. B. HOLLIS
Real Estate and Rentals.
Call or aeeus. We might have
Just what you want.

Webb Air Base Road
Phone2527--

DUPLEX! OR msr be used for
home. IIM0 dowa. Phoae

Wa-W- i

FOR BALE br ownsr,
bouss Newlr redecoratedtasida and
aut. WeU located, near schools Call
111 afternoonsor 3333 altar 1.00 p at.

FOR SALBl PraetleeUy nsw
aam kiiM. lAeat.d at IMS PennsvL.

vaala Street WUl can? good r.H A
fv or contentions! loaa. WUl take lot or

smalt- s or 3 room nouse ae sraaew.
I phoneMra. UcCracken131 weekdays.
eg Mt aiter 1.00 sadSuadsa.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE MI

FOR SALE
I and hornet. So e
new and tome getting up la
rears.
Farms In Howard. Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Qalaea
Counties.
See me or call me beforv you

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 16J0

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished. $9100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

noME, flowsre and
shrubs Mr equity and balance ISI.1t
monthly 1411 Stadium. Phone UM-- J

it'
f:

.la .wsasastssas
wgeTe Tfjj5 ,

GIFTS FORr HER

PLEASE
Pick up all repair work
that wo have,as it is ready
for you.

LBuy your Christmas pres
ents eariy ai a saving uui-In- g

our GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE. Drastic
reductionson all National-
ly Advertisedmerchandise.

SAVE SAVE SAVE

What We Say
IT IS, IT IS.

E & R JEWELRY
112 E. 3rd. Ph. 0U

shf. WILL OPEN HER
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Collectors Trivets In wrought
Iron and brass Bisque Figu-

rines. Novelty Figurines. Fine
Imported Lamps from .The
Hsgue, Holland. Universal elec-
tric blanketsfor twin and dou-
ble beds. Hoover Vacuum
Cleaners, lank and upright
from $62.95 up.

Buy the Best, uuy uran
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone l
GIVE HER A LIFETIME

GIFT.
NECCHI SEWING

MACHINE
Sews on buttons.
Blind stitches.
Makes buttonholes
without attachments.

CALL OR SEE

GILLILAND
Sewing Machine

Exchange
112 E. 2nd Phone 39

TO PLEASE HER,

FOR CHRISTMAS

Westlnghouse
AUTOMATIC ROASTER

And Ceblnet

$75.25
Clean. Economical and

Lasting for Years to Come.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

Nunnally's
CANDY

Is Always A Welcome
ChristmasGift.

Select from our fresh and
delicious Christmas assortment

Priced from

59c to $5
HARDESTY'S

CRAWFORD DRUG
Crawford Hotel Bldg. Ph. 275

arGIFTS FOR

CHILDREN

FOR BRIGHT EYES ON
CHRISTMAS MORNING

LIONEL ELECTRIC

TRAIN

$24.95 Up
Plenty of Extra Track

and Accessories

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phona IN

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
home, pared street.

well landscaped. $3000 down.
Ol equity. Wall to wall

carpet $3500 down.
houseto be moved.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 Home Ph. 328

nOUSE and lot S300O. IMS
down, see at inn East lata, aee
owner Ml East llth.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone394 800 Gregg Si
Xew BuUt for borne. Own-
er transferred. Tour chence for
tine home worth the money. See at
3111 Johnson. Call for key.
I rooms, cerate, fenced back yard.
close in oa Mam. Best any touay,
47SOO.

rooms. Washington Place, close to
Collete. Its new and extra Bice,
sib. too.
Duplex, e and bath to each
tide. Also, extra nice house.
Ail on large lot ah toes lor siuo
ITM ceib. tIT.tO per month tor this
new home m Airport AddlUoa
inu.

aad 4 rood lots. Close to
West Ward. All for HSM.
Two good business lots close fa
Johnson. $10,000.

WHAT TO GIVE
.-

- AND yt
WHERE TO GET IT

S & H Green
Stamps

LAY-AWA- Y FOR
CHRISTMAS

Best Built
SEWING MACHINES

Four Types
ELECTRIC MIXERS

Popular Brand
TOASTERS

10 Off On Girls'

ROADMASTER BICYCLES

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Ph. 2595

GIVE

An Electric Blanket

For Christmas
Ward's Deluxe, full sire.

BLANKET

Only... $29.75
5 year guarantee.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd. Ph. 628

See Our Wonderful
Electronic Talking Doll

24" Hieh
She talks, she sings and says

tier prayers. siw
Lionel 3 Car Freight $17.73.
Complete with transformer.
American Flyer Trains from

S39.50 up.
For toys that last.

Buy the Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

Harley-Davidso- n

125 & 165 cc.
Priced from $225. up.

BICYCLES
26". 24". and 16"

Assorted colors, from

$25.00up.
We renalr and make like new
all kinds of bicycles. Including
expert painting.

Cecil Thixton
90S W. 3rd. Ph. 2144

For Every Little Boy

On Your ChristmasList

LET US PLAY

SANTA FOR YOU.

Electric Trains

Electric Football

Games

Guns and Holster Sets

Tool Chests

Erector Sets

Footballs

Boxing Gloves

Model Toys

Roller Skates

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels Ph. 263

REAL ESTATE M
HQUSES FOR SALE M2

me flAt.x:i Re svbh. equity ta 3--

bedroom home. Located eoa i.ayioT
Dries. Carpeted urlnt room sad
baa CaU 3041'W

nonaE for aalai new and
bath, one block and halt rrom school,
one block mm baa Una. 301 Ussijulte
Street

Willi K STUCCO house.4 large noma.
han and bata, corner lot ill norus-wes- t

rth. phon 3M4--

FARMS & RANCHES M5

Farms & Ranches
SO acres under Irrlf aUon. Close ta aad
wsU ImproTod.

330 aeres under Irrigation. WsQ
close tn.

MO Acres under IrrtteUon. Two mod-
ern homes with bathe. On paeement
A real bargain, see this before yon
buy.
One-ha-lf section fairly close ta. H
la trass and Vt minerals. A good
buy at only I4S per acre.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appnaao. Ill W Snd

Phone 1MJ Night I1T1--

We Give S&H

Green Stamps

For His Christmas.

SKIL SAW
$39.95

Special while they last.

ARCHERY SETS

$1.75 up
Also a complete selection of
Baseballs, footballs, basket-
balls, volley baUs, and tennis
rackets.

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Phone 2630

GIFTS FOR W
THE HOME gg

TO MAKE ANY HOME
COMPLETE.
A Beautiful

FIRESTONE
REFRIGERATOR

GAS STOVE
The Gift Of Lasting

Usefulness.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

LIGHT UP
For Christmas
This week only

Select from our
complete supply of

beautiful, modern and
colorful a

LAMPS
Take Your Pick
At... 25 Off

We Give S&H Green Stamps

vmsmm
907 Johnson Ph. 3426

For Christmas

CHROME DINETTE
3 Piece, Choice of Colors.

Only . . $69.50
5 Piece, Drop Lett

CHROME DINETTE
By Dayatrom

$119.00
ss svawa se

Nationally Advertised.
Nationally Famous

CHROME DINETTE

$189.50
6 Chairs, Extra Long,

With 2 Leaves.
Available In Variety

Of Colore.

7Z2&L
WHO'

205 Runnels Ph. 3179

Nationally Advertised
Take-Me-Alo-

OVER-NIT- E CASE

Your Choice

$2.19
COLLINS BROS.

2nd and Runnels

Walgreen Agency
3rd and Main

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
By Owner

New FHA home.
$1975 down.

Phone3974--W

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
home. Good condltlpn.

Best buy on Main Street Part
cash. Possession.
Two new houses.Strictly mod-
ern. To be sold separately or
together. These houses must
go. WUl sell at your price.
40 acres,fire miles out on pave-
ment Price, $115 per acre.
Part cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Bank Bids.

Phone 43

THE PERFECT GUT

FOR IDS CHRISTMAS.

STRATOLOUNGERS

Reclining Chairs

$109.50 up

Attractive and practical

SmokerStands

$9.95 up

Brass Goose neck

Flexy adjustable

ReadingLamps

$6.95 up

L. M. BROOKS

Appliance Store
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

TELEVISION
1953 Showing Zenith

T.V. Receivers.
Beautiful. pracUcal Chrome

Dinettes, $77.95 up.
Droo Leaf Models from $11955
How about a new Kelvlnator
Refrigerator. BendlxWasheror
Dryer or new Gas Ksnge.
Liberal Trade-I-n Allowance,

Buy the Best. Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Msln Phone 14

LOOK
The Most ReasonableAfter All

In The Long Run . . .

A NEW ROYAL

TYPEWRITER

Either StandardOr Portable

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Ph. 98

GIVE THE BEST

GIVE WESTINGH0USE

Table Appliances

Beautiful, Practical.

snd economical.

ROASTER OVEN
With Cabinet
FOOD MIXERS
With Juicer
AUTOMATIC
TOASTERS

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg Ph. 1021

NOTIUNG YOU CAN PLACE
IN HER HOME WILL

DQ MORE TO END HER
DRUDGERIES THAN A

NEW 1953
WESTINGHOUSE
LAUNDROMAT

WASHER
And For The Kiddles,

Our Gift An Electric Trala
With Each Laundromat

NO DOWN PAYMENT

$3.50 Per Week

Goodyear Service
Store

214 W. 3rd Phone 116S

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALE M3

NICK RESIDENTIAL lot. SSXlMxTS

ft Located ta Parkhin AddlUoa. Can
3IIKJ,
asnii awaw-- la aaaaea 14) Mabuvatrun 0i SJeJ vuviww vviuei ivi j.iwn1 .ll Mums 1194lfJU pirUWIU mwmw. uvue I'se-s-e.

rvr ran ! en Rnsfitlei Plum- -
SU.VU.

FARMS & RANCHES M3

SELUltO S3 ACRESI fltftrt Of Xf..ai, aanllMtat aaAAi4 attelTlA

water, desolflng partasrshlp. Earl
Martm. Pecos, Texas. I

CALL ME
FOR ALL YOUR

REAL ESTATE NEEDS

I hare farms, and Irrigated
farms, from 80 to 320 acre
tracts.
Also, business buildings and
real bargains In houies and
lots.

J. W. ELftOD SR.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Msln Phone 3762--J

-- 4f .;

GIFTS FOR

HIM

The Perfect Gift
REMINGTON 60
DOUBLE HEAD

ELECTRIC RAZOR.
ALSO A LARGE

VARIETY OF WELL
KNOWN SHAVING AND

COLOGNE SETS.

STATE DRUG
318 Runnels Phone 9692

It's No Problem!
A FINE

GUN
from our complete stock
will Dlease the man nn
your list. A gun he will be
nroua ol can be found
here.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

You won't believe your
eyes.

DIAMOND EAR
SCREWS

$18 to $50
Also a fine selection oi

used CAMERAS
$4 to $40

Jim's
Pawn Shop

(See us at your earliest

104 Main.

HE WILL OPEN HIS
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Coleman Lanterns, Camp
Stoves, Hunting Knives, Axes,
Camp Cots, Stools, Fine Fish
ing Tackle and Firearms. Pic-
nic Basket, fitted and blank.
Thermos Bottles and Jugs.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

She'll Be Happier With
A HOOVER or G.E.

Vacuum Cleaner
For Christmas and forever
after.

Priced as low as

$69.95
attachments Included.

Large selecUon of Radios, all
kinds. Priced from

$29.95 to $69.95
HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

80 Gregg ph. 448

Gift Suggestions
For Him

Shoesby Fortune
Pants by Levi
Shirts by Levi
Hats by MaUory
Underwear by Fruit
Loom
Suits by Sewell
Robes
Ties
Jackets
Sport Coats
Sox
Western Shirts
Western Pants

FISHERMAN'S
. "Where PricesTalk"

213 Main Phone MM



HAMILf ON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. Optomtlrltt
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W NEEFE. Optician
C H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Asst. Laboratory Tachnidan
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Astlttant

106 Watt Third

CLOCK

RADIOS
"WAKE UP TO MUSIC"

$39.95
$1.00 Down $1.00 Week

SEE 'EMI HEAR 'EMI BUY 'EMI

Other Radiot Priced $29.95 And Up

Hilburn Appliance Co.
Authorized General Electric Dealer

304 Gregg Phone 448

Handtoma styling plus
every modern watch tea-tur- e.

Automatic; shock
and water resistant;

Stainless back.
Terrific value!

3975

BaBmBmBmBn
3rd at'.Maln Phone 40

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS)

KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
(Program Information li furnished by (lit radio stations, who an
responsible (or Its accuracy).

l--

KBST Mewa
KRLO Beulen
arBAP aoorge Uorian Show
SCTXO Vtilton Lewie Jr.

I;U
KBST Elmer Darla
KRLD Jack Smith Show
WBAP One Men'e Family
KTXO Moele Tor Today

:M
KBST Slleer rule
KRLD-Mln- dy Canon
WBAP-Ne-we Of The World
KTXC Gabriel Reattcr

KBST Sllrer Eaile
KRLD Newa
WBAP Newe a 8porte
KTXC Mutual Newireel

TOO
KBST I.ettere to Santa,
KRLD Meet Millie
WBAP Roy Roiere
KTXC Cannot Adventure

T:le
KBST Serenade In S'Ume
KRLD Meet MUlle
WBAP Roy Roiere
KTXO Caianoee Adrenture

TU0
KBST Holiday Caralcade
KRLD Junior Mill
WBAP rather Knuwe Beet
KTXO The Hardy FamUy

u
KBST Holiday Caralcade

Junior Mill
Father Knowe Beat

KTXC The Hardy Family

M
KBST SunrUe Serened
KRLD rarm Newi
WBAP Bnnkhouie Ballede
KTXC Mexican Projram

111

KBST Sunrlle Serenade
KRLD Country Oenlleman
WBAP Newe
KTXC Meilcen Proiram

:J0
KBST- - Sunrtie Serenade
KRLd Stamp Quartet
WBAP Farm Editor
KTXO Weitero Roundup

IU
KBST Jack Hunt Shew
KRLD Jack Hunt Show
WBAP Chuck Waien
KTXC Newe

T:M
KBST MarUn Arreniky
KRLD Mornlna Newe
WBAP-Ne- we.

KTXC Saddle Berenad

KBST WeaUier Forecaet
KRLD Muilcal Cararaa
WBAP Early Blrde
KTXC Saddle Serened

TiM
KBST Newe
KRLD Newe
WBAP-Ea- rly Btrde
KTXC Mornlo Special

T:U
KBST Muelcal Roundup
KRLD Top Tunee
WBAP-Ea- rly Bird
KTXC family Altar

tin
EBST Paul Hareey
KRLD Hired Handa
WBAP-Ne-we

KTXO Cedrle Foiter
ll:l

KBST Bint Slnxa
KRLD Newe
WBAP-Mur- ray Co
KTXO Bob Will Show

ll'M
KBST Newa
KRLD Juniper Junction
WRAP Douihboye
KTXO Market Report

11--

KBST Arttita on Pared
KRLD Oulduu Uxht
WBAP Judy and Jan
KTXO Luncheon Blienad

I'M
KBST Crab Bit
KRLD Dr Pal
WBAP Double Or Kotfclne
KTXC Say It With Mull

l:U
KBST Vet AdmtnUtraUeo
KRLD Perry Maeon
WBAP Double Or Mothto
KTXO Say It With Muat

l:M
KBST Betty Crocker
KRLD Nara Drake
WBAP Dial Data Oirrowey
KTXC rauu Bum www

f I.U
KBST BIU Rtni Show
KRLD Brtiutir Dey
WBAP-Ne-we And Market
KTXC Muile by JTlUard

Mm Tn
iiimm

1060
820:

KRLD
WBAP

THURSDAY EVENINO

KBST Serenade la S'Ume
KRLD Romance
iffBAP Trutn-- Comequencee
Kiw-up-ie ei icxa newi

1:11
KBST Serenade la S'Ume
KRLD Romance
WBAP Truth-- Comequencci
XTXC-lIUlb- U1U

t:30
KBST Michael Shayno
KRLD Btni Croeby
WBAP Eddie Cantor
KTXC Oa-O- the Record

IU
KBST Michael Shayn
KRLD Btni Croiby
WBAP Eddie Cantor
KTXC f the Record

I M
KBST Oneden Concert
KRLD TBA
WBAP Judy Canora
KTXC-Mur- der Myitery

1:11
KBST rlen Concert
KRLD TBA
WBAP-Ju- dy Canora
KTXC Hank Thompioa

'30
KBST-Ne- we

KRLD Johnny Hleke
WBAP Jane Plckene
KTXC 1 Lore A Myitery

FRIDAY MORNING
I'M

KBST Breakfait Club
KRLD CBS Nrwa
WBAP-Morn- lni New
KTXO Newe

11
KBST Breakfait Cluk
KRLD Leon Payne
WBAP-Je-ek Hunt
KTXO Coffee Club

l:M
KBST Breakfait Club
KRLD Bin Croeby Show
WBAP-Ce- dar Ridge Boye
KTXO Coffee Club

I'll
KBST Breakfait Club
KRLD Bob Crixoy Shaw
WBAP-Rid- ee Rove. Newa
KTXC Prayer Time

I'N
KBST My True Story
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrey

Traeelera
KTXC Newi

I'll
KBST-- My True Story
KRLnxrthur Oodfrey
WBAP Welcome Treeelere
KTXC Mutual Muile Box

i:jo
BtreeU

KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrey
WBAP Newe a Markete
KTXC Homemeker li'Dlei

a
A airl Merrill

KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Your Tune Tim
KTXO Cleiilfled Pace
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

a aa
m nna..aWmla
KRLD-Hlll- top Houie
wbap Lire cen biui
KTXC Jlnfle Jockey

KBST Tenneeeee Bml
KRLD Home perty
WBAP-Ro- ad Ot UX
KTXO JUfle Jockey

KBST Turkey Treat

KTXC Jockey

Turkey

-

ue
l

KRLD Heuao rarty
nrniD DAn V Aetna aFeiin

JtolIUrnar Treat
KRLD Carl Smith.
WHIP-Ki- cm lo nipjuwu
KTXO-Jl-njle Jockey

3 00
KBST-- Cal Tlnaeyretn ait The Uealoua
WBAP BackeUi Wile
KTXC Jack Kirkwooa snaw

l:U
KBST-C-al Tinner
KRLD--B1 SUtir'

le jttlia nAilee
KTXO Jack Klrkwood Chew

KBST-M- ary ileni McBrldi
KRLD Ma Ferkln
ua.B V',. MTM HtlWA
KTXC-HUlb-Uly Bit Parade

:e
KBST-M- ary Mart McBrtde
KRLD Tousf Dr. Malooe

iWBAP-Wom- aa la My Heoee
KTXC HUlbUly Hit parade

&

Phona1405

rNO DOWN
PAYMENT

f 1X0 Weelly

No Ctrrytag
Chiffl

WBAP (NBC)

Sermonett

KBST-Wh- en

:U
KBST TStl Roundup
KRLD Dance Orch.
WBAP Jane Plekena
KTXC Johnnysmger'eOrch

10.M
KBST Tomorrow"! tTUaoe
KRLD Newa
WBAP Newe
KTXC Baukhaie Talking

10:1
KBST Moonllaht Serenade
KRLD Sou Of Ploneera
WBAP-Hu- ah Waddlll
KTXC BJf. 'UIhUhU

10 JO
KBST Newe
KRLD Mcthodlit Hour
WBAP Muilo From Chalet
KTXC Dance Orcbeatra

11 :l
KBST Muilc For Dreamlni
KRLD-Metho-dlit Hour
wbap Muilo From Chalet
KTXC Dance Orcheitra

(I'M
KBST Slca Off
KRLD Newt
WBAP Mural Room Muile
KTXC Slfn Off

11:11
KRLD Dance Orch.
WBAP-Mu- rel Room Muile

IPSO
KRLD ThU I BeUera

ood Muile
II 41

KRLD Dance Orch.
ood Muile

II M
kbst Newe
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-st- rlk It Rich
KTXO-Ud- lee Fair Newe

It'll
CBST Top O The Momlnf
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-st- rlk ft Rich
KTXC Lajllee Fair Newt

II'M
KBST Breek The Bant
KRLD Orand Slam
WBAP Bob And Ray
KTXO Queen For A Day

tl'41
KBST Break The Bank
KRLD Roeemery
WBAP Bob Hop
KTXC Queen For A Day

II :M
KBST Don Oerdner
CRLD Wendy warren. Newi
WBAP-Ern- eit Tubba
ktxo curt uaieey

lltll
KBST-Ne- we
KRLD Aunt Jenay
WBAP Hymn Stater
KTXO Waah Commentary

I'M
KBST ClaeaUled Pete
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP-Bob- by WlUlamaon

Melodlea
I. IP

KBSTAiluile Han
KRLD4-Ou- r Oil Sunday
WBAP4Bobby. Wllltameon
KTXC 'Luncheon Melodlea

KBST-Ne- we

KRLD Second Mr Burtitbap juii piatn BID
KTXC Hillbilly Hll Parade

4:11
KBST Rhythm Carayaa
KRLD Johnny HIcU Show
WBAP Front Pate FarreS
KTXO Dally DeioUonal

a:j
KBST Rbjrtbm Cararaa
ania nome rotaa
WBAP Loranao Joaea
KTXO serenade la Bin

4:4
KBST Afternoon Derotlon
KRLD Oredr Cole
WBAP-Doct- ore wife
KTXO SUante AdYeotur

M
KBST Bit Joa Sparkl
KRLD Newa
WBAP star Reporter
KTXC Oreen Hornet

:u
KBST--Blt Jon a Sparkl
KRLD Maetey Tllveo
WBAP New
KTXO Oreen Hornet

KBST-pr- rrelM
KRLD Mew
WBAP-B- ok Crewforw
KTXC Wild BUI Hlckok

14
KBST LeUtre to SaaU
KRLD Lowell TbOmaa
itbap newe
KTXO-W- Ild BUI Hlckok

LEGAL NOTICE

roimtAcrou' nonci or
TKXAS HIOHWAT CONSTRUCTION
sealed Droeotel for eooitnKtbx

H.ril mllti el Or. Stri, Hue Burf.
from DS IT U Borden C.U iltaward
Co.). uid (rem Howard C.L. to OS IT
(Borden a Daweon Co'i.) on nifhwar
Wo. rtt Hl. eoreted br
H JIMO-J- , V lt0S-M- . O 1S0M-1- . la
Reward, Borden, Diwion Countf.
will be receleed el u Hlthway De
Eertmeni, AniUo. onUl 1:00 U.

mi end toes pnbUel
opened end reed.

TW la "Publle Worti" rrojeet.
I defined In Hone Bill Ho. li oi

the tlrd Leflelattir ot the Elite e(
Tim and Home Bill No. lit of the
44th Leelileture o( the Bute of Teiea,
end ei each U anbjeet to the pro.
tlilone ot ild Ilouie Bine. No pro
tlilone herein ere intended to be la
conflict with tae prerUloni of eeld

'
In oreordaneowith (he proTltlsne ot

Mid Koaie BOli, the Stele nithwey
CoramUilon bee aeeerUlnedand eet
forth In the propoeal the waie ratee,
for each craft or trpe of workmen
or mechanle needed to eiecnte the
work on abore named project, now
preralllni la the locality In which the
work U to he performed, and the
Contractor ehall par not tree then
theie were ratee ae ehawn In the

for each craft or trpe offiropoeal workman or mechanic em
ployed on thte prelect.

Leial holiday work ehall be paid
for at the regular eorernlnc ratee.

Plana and epeclfleatloni arallable
at the office of Clarence Rea, Reel-de-

Emlneer. Colorado Cltr. Teiee.
and Texae Itlthwar Department.
Austin. Uiuel rthu reeerred.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

LtriwA

.&

tamoM
IMWBtAMT
ifaoqwmi

.

Eabs!s
o Ford TV prwV

Thntwofyour

our

Ford dspsndi
on lha
riehf UnJ of lie.
bricanhl Ford
racommsndad

lubricants are
tcUntlllcally do
tsrmlnsd by th
nalnoort who

build Fordr

Gt
FORO-SPECFI-El?

imcmm
smiL

3tt am 1 mwHev w

IUU UEII IM !

A

Oil flHsr cartridg chsckwd
If nocsitary

Front whosl boarlngi cUaiMd,
and adjusted

brako ytm
with fluid addod, If

ncary
Analytl of battsry condlllo- n-

ptut cleaning and
batttry

(0

--ttnWi

Complwt lubrication

roplacsd

rspacksd
CompUto Impac-

tion

tightening
connsctlon

rKvTSRi
aawXnwawa.aVnwLewlt.al

xocily

criaisU

$3.65
Parte itr
HaeWeel

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealar

600 W. 4th Phona i5

COMPARE!
See Me You

Your Auto Insurance
Save And Still Haye f

Insurance With One

Of Most

Reliable And
Dependable

LEOAL
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF

TEXAS RIOHWAT CONSTRDCTlOrt
Sealed propoeala for conetructlat

Sell mile ot Or, Btn Bue
Surf, from near US N to CS IT
on Hlthway No. I'M TOO, eorered by
V aea-i--i, in Howard County, will be
recelred et the Hiehwey Department,
Auitln. until 1:00 A.M, Dee. 1. IIM.
and then publicly opened and reed.

Thla la Tublle WorU" project,
aa denned In Hoot Bill No. It ot
the lrd Lerlilalure of the SteU of
Texae and Houtt BUI No. Ill of the
4th LUletaro of the Stateof Teiae.
and ai inch la eubjeet to the

of eeld Houie Bllle. No
herein are Intended to be la

contuct with the prorUlona ot aald
AcU.

In accordancewith the prorbloni
ot eld Houie BUli. the Stale Hlthway
Com milium haa aieertatned and let
forth in the propoeal ot wate ratee.
for each craft or type of workman
or mechanle needed to execute the
work on abore named project, now
preralUnf la th locality la which the
work li to be performed, and th
Contractor ahaU pay not lei than
three wate ratci ai ihown tn the

for eech craft or type otfiropoeal workmen or mechanic em-
ployed on thle project.

Letal holldar work than be paid
tor at the retular torernlnt retei.

Plani and ipeclflcatloni arallable
at the office of Clarence Rea. Rail-de-

Entlncer, Colorado City, Texea.
and Texae Hlthwey Department,
Auitln Uiuel rlthti rnerred

NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIOIIWAT CONSTRUCTION

Sealed propoiali for conitructlnt
1 041 mllri of Aiphaltle Cone. Prt.
from Weit city llmtti to Eait city
llmtu of Bit Sprint on Hlthway No.
US 10. eorered by C a C M-lt- ,

tn Howard County, will be recelred
at the Htfhwey Department. Auitln,
ontu AM. Dec IT 1131. and
then publicly opened and read

ThU le a "Public Wroki" Project.
ai defined In Houie Bill No 14 of
the 43rd Lettileture of the State of
Texae and Houie BUI No. 113 of
th 44th LetUlatur of the Stale of
Texae, and aa euch la tubject to the
prorlelona of aald Houie Bllle No

herein are Intended to be In
connict with the prorUlona ot aald
Act.

In accordancewith the prorlilone
et eatd Houie Bill, the SUte Hlth-
wey CommUilon hai aicertalnea and
et forth la the propoial the wax

rate, for each craft or type or work,
man or mechanle needed to execute
the work on abota named.project,
now preralllni tn the locality la which
the work It to b performed,and th
Contractor ehall pay not leii than
theeewet tetee ae ihown in the pro-

poial for each craft or type of labor-
er, workman or mechanle employed
on thle project.

Letal holiday work eharl be paid
for at the retular torernlnt ratee.

Planeand epeclfleatloni arallable at
the owe of Clarence Rea. Reildent
Entlneer. Colorado City. Texae. and
Texee nithway Department, Auitln.
TJinal rlthU reeerred

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

New Street

TRAILER COURTS
Modern Trsllers Only

2011 S. Gregg Phone 3371

ReasonableRates
Oas, Lights, Water

H --S3 11

Monuments of Distinction at a
price you can sfford.

Pioneer
Monument-- Co.

A. M. Sullivan & S. L. Lockhart
2011 S. Oregg Ph. 3571

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

"A Good Deel"
In Every

RAY VENT AWNINGS
1220 W. 3rd

BE WISE!

Before Renew

The

NOTICS

CONTRACTORS

Gregg

Awning"
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FRANK SABBATO'

CompaniesThere Is

COMPARE- -
Stste Farm Writes a Texas Standard Auto Policy and re-
turns to you 27Vi of the Seml-annu- sl Premium set by
the board of Insurance Commissioners of the State of Texas.

ALL STATE FARM POLICIES ARE

Nation Wide Fast Efficient Claim Service.

Over 2,000,000 Policyholders.

Pays a claim every 12 seconds of every working day.

Largest Auto Insurance Company In the world.

FOR ONLY $6.00
WE WILL PUT YOUR LIABILITY INSURANCE'IN FORCE.

(Balance Seml-Annu- Premium Oua Within 2 Months.
No Interest)

Don't Just luy Auto Insurance
luy State Farm Auto Insurance

Frank S. Sabbato,Agent
STATE FARM INSURANCE CO'5.

2MV4 Runnels Phone3792 cr 1 132--

766-To-n Delivery Of
Mail Is Unloaded

SAN FRANCISCO Ur
est shipment of mall ever1 to
arrive hero from the Far East
was unloaded yesterday from the
transport Pvt. Joo E. Mann.

The mall, much of It Christmas
presents from servicemen, was
made up of 300,000 packages and
11,000 sacks. It weighed 766 tons.

Classified Display
"MOVING''

CALL
BYRON'S

Storage & Transfer
Phones1323 -- 1320

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent For?
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolsn
Byron NeeL Owner

Livestock Judging
ContestIs SetAt
StantonSaturday

STANTON, (SC An FFA.
livestock Judging contest

will be held here Saturday,It has
been announced by Elbert Steele,
vocational agriculture Instructor In
the Stanton High School.

Schools Invited to send teams
arc Big Spring, Lamesa, Odessa,
Midland, Bronte, Coahoma, Garden
City. Flower Grove and Stanton,
The work of the teams will be
Judgedby L. M. Hargraveof Texas
Tech at Lubbock.

Sack lunchea will be served at
noon by the senior class of the
Stanton school. The contest win
begin at 9 a.m. Saturday at the
Martin County Show Barn with the
sheep and swine classes, and one
class ot steers.The afternoon ses
sion will be at the J. C. Sale Ranch
where the boys will Judgefat steers.
Hereford bulls and cows, and will
grade steers.

Members of the team represent
ing the Stanton High School FFA
teamare Bennle Joe Bllssard, Gor-
don Stone, Bobby Carllle, Homer
Lee Hull and W. A. Douglas.

LEND A HAND

CAUTION & COURTESY

SPEED & SELFISHNESS

Automobile insurance rates are basedon the number

and cost of accidents.

Most accidents are unnecessary.Can, consideration

and common courtesy would eliminate most of them.

Should you be involved in an accident, please follow

Instructions contained in your Identification Card.

The Big Spring

(Association of InsuranceAgents

a

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Thure.,Dec. 11, 1&52

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT .LAW

State Natl Bank Bldf.
Phene 39)

T. Ee JORDAN A

Phene
IIS W. tit K.

The following dentistswill not be in their
offices, Friday and Saturday,December12th
and 13th.

They will bo attending a Dental Seminar,
which is sponsoredby the local VeteransAd
ministration Hospital.

Signed:

C. W. Deats
E. O. Ellington

E. H. Happel
W. B. Hardy
H. M. Jarratt
Dick R. Lane
C. E Richard'on
Leo O. Rogers

HEAR CHRISTMAS LEGENDS, LORE
AND POETRY ON

CAVALCADE
Saturday Thru Thursday

7:30 to 8:00 P. M.

PresentedBy

BRADSHAW STUDIOS

WAGON WHEEL

THE RECORD SHOP

K. H. McGIBBON, Phillips 66 Distributor
NATHAN'S JEWELERS
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"LIGHT UP" for

CHRISTMAS
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CHURCH MEETING IS TOLD

LodgeWarnsDiscriminations
EndangerOur Foreign Policy

By EDWARD O. ETHELL
DENVER UV-Sc- n. Henry Cabot

Xxx)6 Jr. believes America must
end discrimination and human In-

dignities at home before It can
lead the world to lasting peace.

Lodge, one of the architects of
President-elec-t Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower's foreign poli-

cy, last night asked leaders of 30
Protestantchurches to work for "a
durablepeacebasedon justice in
this way:

"Work for an America that Is
atronsmilitarily, economically and
politically: support the United Na
tions; worx 10 maKC u stronger;
advance tolerance and human
rights, encourageprivate American
activity abroad and hold out to all
of suffering humanity the hope of
liberty."
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"Our discriminations," Lodge
added, "arc not only In conflict
with Christian Ideals, but they are
a real dangerto the successof our
foreign policy."

The United States cannot defeat
the Idea of communism with dol-

lars or bullets. Lodge said. It must
do It by putting into practice the
American Ideal of equality and Jus-
tice for all, he said.

Lodge, Massachusetts Republi
can, has been designated by Els-

enhower as ambassador to the
United Nations. He said the U. N.
"has not lived up to all that was
hoped for IL" He added the U. S.
can and must work to make the
U. N. better, saying:

"Without world order, our utU
mate destructionIs only a matter
of time."

He said world opinion, generated
In the debatesof the U. N.. has
been powerful deterrentto armed
aggression by Russia, which he
said has "overwhelming military
power In Europe and Asia.

Another major foreign policy
speech Is to be heard by tho more.
than 2,000 church leaders here late
today. John Foster Dulles, desig-
nated Elsenhower's secretary of
state, recorded the speech before
leaving for conferences in the
Pacific. It will bo played at the
church meeting and later broad-
cast (CBS. 10:30 P.m.. EST).

Meanwhile, these wero other
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Exquisitely beautiful in their sheerness. . .
brought to you in personality'sown interpre-
tation of 51 and 60 denier ...

ZZZ3 89c to 1.39

LIMIT ONE SET

MAIL

ORDERS, PLEASE.

Never Interest

Or Carrying Charge

B9

For a Gift of
SHOES

Givo a Gift
Certificate
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3rd at Main

developments at the General As-

sembly of the National Council of
Churches of Christ in the U. S. A.:

1. The 30th denomination, the
Greek Orthodox Church with its
million membersIn this country.
was admitted to tho council. It
brings council representation to
34,600,000 persons. Only two of the
larger Protestantdenominations
the Missouri Synod of the Lutheran
Church and the Southern Baptists

do not belong.
Z. Methodist Bishop William C.

Martin, 59, of Dallas reportedly
was favored to succeed Episcopal
Bishop Henry Knox Sherrill of
New York as council presidentThe
election Is tomorrow.

3. The division of Christian Edu
cation ouUlned an experimental
project to educate young peopls In
Christian communities. Set at the
local level, it would concentrate
on ethical conduct, democratic
practices, community programs
and strongerhomo life.

4. The Division of Christian Life
and Work recommended churches
play a more active role In commu-
nity projects, participate In world
affairs and lead In social welfare
work.

5. The council's GeneralBoard
was Instructed to make a study to
determine if the International
Council of Community Churches
meets qualifications for member-
ship in the larger National Council.
Further action on the group's ap-
plication was deferred two years.

6. The council moved to carry
out recommendations of leaders
for greater participation in council
affairs by lay members.It voted
to increase membership In the
General Board, tho governing
body, by allowing member
churches to name more delegates
and split their votes.

7. A budget committee recom
mended giving more attention to
soliciting gifts from foundations,
business organizations and indivi
duals to pay for council work.

It said $5,364,000 was received
during the first 11 months of 1052.

NeedyYouth
To Be Given
Yule Parties

Tho Big Spring post of the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars will give
two Christmas partiesthis year for
underprivileged children.

J. B. McKlnney. commander of
tho post,statedthatoneparty would
be given for white childrenand an
other for Negroes and Latin Amer
icans.

The first party will be held at
the VFW post, 801 Goliad, at 8 p.m.
Tuesday, December 23. McKlnney
stated thatapproximately 150 chil-
dren would attend.

Gifts will bo given to eachchild
attending, andfruits, nuts and can-
dy will be plentiful, ho said. The
Salvation Army is with
the VFW personnel by furnishing
nsmes of needy children.

McKlnney statedthat invitations
will bo sent to the needy, and that
transportationwill be furnished to
and from the party.

The party for Latin-America-ns

and Negroes will bo held on the
north sldo on Dec. 24. Complete
arrangementshave not yet been
made for it, but 150 children are
expected to attend.

Donations from any group of in-

dividuals wishing to help with the
party will be accepted, McKlnney
said.

Pay
To Dead Negro, 111

TALLADEGA, Ala. tfl A
Negro who beganhis life

In slavery will have eight promi-
nent white men as pallbearersat
his funeral today.

Mayor WallU Elliott leads the
eight who are Joining In paying
tribute to Jack Riddle, who died
Saturday.

ZALE'S SPECIAL TONITE

3-PIE-
CE RANGE SET

ALUMINUM

1.19
OPEN TILL 9 TONITE

(CUSTOMER.

Whites Tribute

fJBJytonki'i lstftunmH"nfjej

Phon 40

Year-En-d Payment
Due ForPenney
StoreEmployes

Big Spring employes along with
those in the 1.620 J. C. Penney
company stores will share In a
special year-en- payment.

The payment will equal two
week' nv for alt full lima -
soclatcs who have been employed
to.' tne fun year or 1952, according
to C. W. Norman, head of thn nio
Spring store. Proportionate
amounts for extras and part-tim-e

Associatesand those employed less
man a year win dc provided.

Announcement of the payment
to some 50,000 employes across the
country was made by A. W.
Hughes, presidentof the company.
It Is based upon results during
1952.

"We sre psrtlcularly happy to be

abl to main this payment at
result of what has been accom-
plished in our 50th anniversary
year," he said. "The possibility of
future payments, of course, will
contlnuo to depend upon year-to-ye- ar

results."
Management staff members,

whose earnings are determined
largely by the company's long
standing profit-sharin- g plan, do
not share In the payment Checks
will be Issued Dec. 15 at each
associate's Dec. 15 rate-of-na- y. It
Is In addition to benefits for sick-
ness, dismemberment, death, etc.

Tim ParkerSelected
DALLAS, Dec. 11 MiThe Texas

State editor of the Associated
Press, Tim Parker, is the new
president of the Press Club of
Dallas.

Vanity Fair Gifts

Screening Of Crews
From Foreign Vessels
SetTo Be UrTdtrfakcn

WASHINGTON UV-T-he political
complexion of crew members of
some big foreign ships Including
British and French is to be
screened by U. S. Immigration
Inspectors before the men are
allowed ashore at American ports
Communists are automatically
barred.

The JusticeDepartmentsaid yes
terday this Is one of the steps being
taken to comply with tho new

Immigration Act,
which goes into effect, Dec. 24.

Tne urillsn, reportedly con
cerned about delays which could
be caused by questioning the 2,000-memb-er

crews of such ships as
the Queen Mary and Queen Eliza- -
bet, are expected to lodge a protest
with this Government.

BEDJACKET ... a cascade of permanent pleats embracing a

dainty yoke. White, blue, pink magic and aquamarinenylon tricot'i

. . sizes small and medium. 12.95

PETTICOAT . . . nylon tricot with net flounce . . . brown, ruby

pink, black, white and navy. Sizes 4 thru 7. 3.95

THE SKINTITE BRIEF ... of lace nylon mesh . . . elasticizedlace

trim. White, pink or black. Sizes4 thru 7. 1.75

NYLON TRICOT SLIP . . . with double.flounce and lace. White,

pink or black . . . sizes 32 to 42. 14.95

PAJAMA FAVORITE of nylon tricot, mandarinstyle in aquamarine,

gay red, or navy piped in contrastingcolor. Sizes 32 to 38. 14.95

IRRESISTABLE GOWN of nylon tricot with permanently pleated

ruffle and net edging ... ash rose, heavenblue anddawn pink.

Sizes 32 to 40. 10.95

PERSIA BROCADE TWO-BAN- D WEDGE . . . style by Oomphles

, . . wedge heel, satin lining, Alrfoam heel seat and mid-sol-

Black. 6.95 In White Satin. 5.95

10 Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Thars., Dec. 11, 1032

Educational Program
ScheduledToday At
VeteransHospital

Second in a series of monthly
educational programs at the VA

Hospital was scheduled for 1 p.m.
today.

Dr. Arthur Grollman, director of
the department of experimental
medicine at Southwestern Medical
College, was to lecture on present--
day statusof ACTH and cortisone.
Local and areaphysicians wero In
vited.

The scries of programs was plan
ned and Initiated last month by Dr.
Jackson II. Fricdlander, new chief
of professional services for the hos-
pital. January program has not
been announced.

SANTA CLAUS
A Full Slit Standard Keyboard

PIANO
SvlOCOO DeliveredttJ and Tuned

NO MONEY DOWN
Nothing To Pay

Until Jan. 24, 1953

Frtt Lessons No Interest

WEMPLE'S
Next to P. O. Midland

Open Until 8:30 P. M.
Monday and Thursday
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JetInstructorsReceiveAwards
Lt. J. R. Douglas (left) and Li C. J. Klllelea, T-3-3 flying tnitructort of Webb's 3561st Pilot Training
Squadron were selected for quarterly award recognizing them for proficiency In flying training. The
selection is based on ability, neatnessof records, qualities of leadership and advancement of students.
(Air Force Photo).

Big Spring Daily Herald
Seen Big Spring,Texas, Thursday,December11, 1952
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PAIR
Lovely new "Star
Bright" 14k gold
mountings add brilli-
ance to 11

"& $250.00

,

- -

... .

ELGIN
New Lord Elgin with
23 diamonds In spedal
dial by Paul Raynard.

movement.
Monthly
Ttrm $195.00

DIAMOND BAND
Dainty band
to delight any bride!
Beautifully designedIn
14k solid gold.

Weelfr $50.00

Diamond
Ten fiery diamonds In
14k white gold caseby
Paul Barnard.
el Hamilton

25.00

x

SET
Exquisite set has 4
baguetteand 7 round
diamonds in rich 14k
gold mountings.

$250.00

LOVELY

Unusually for
price! diamond In en-
gagement ring has sparkling

on each
has five matched

14k gold
An appreciatedgilt!

MonduV . ""

I ZAUE JEWELRY COMPANY

Pleasesend
I

Nam, n..t I

I Address. ,,...... 1

wY UiWV

CashQ ChargeD
L New accountspleasesend 1 3rd

OUnond SOLITAIRE
The ring she wants!
Brilliantly beautiful
diamond in lovely 14k
gold mounting.

$100.00

At

Food

Local TeacherCo-Inven- tor Of
DeviceThatFoilsCarThieves

Car thieves at this momentmay
be cussing Eugcno Anderson, Big
Spring Junior High School science
teacher,and his uncle, Marlon Mc-
Coy, researchand en
gtnecr for an automobile acces
sories firm.

Anderson and McCoy arc invent
ors of a fool-proo- f, electromagnet-Icall-y

operated brake lock which
can foil thieves as thoroughly as
It performs Its more conventional
task of keeping an auto at a

when It Is supposed to be.
The Inventors perfected their pat

ented "Roll Holder" severalyears
ago and lt has become fen ex

with
auto owners In the northern and
asternsections of the

The device operates In
tion with the standard hydraulic
brake system of any car. It simply
maintains braking pressureIn the
system without necessity of the
driver a foot on the brake
pedal.

Say you had to stop on the steep
grade of Tenth Street, leading down
to Main from the Junior high
school. You bring your car to a
stop In the regular manner,by de-
pressing the brake pedal.

Then you can let the Anderson-and-McCo- y

Roll Holder take over.
Turn on an electrical switch, with
your hand or free foot, whichever
you prefer. Take your brake foot
off the pedal, the holding device
maintains pressureIn the hydraul-
ic system and your car sets In its
tracks.

Meanwhile, your right foot Is free
to operate the accelerator.When
the way Is clear, turnoff elec-
tric switch, brakes are
and you're on your way.

Anderson modestly giveshis un
cle credit for the Invention. The
solenoid-operate- d hydraulic pres-
sure maintenancedevice was

by McCoy in 1946.
But there was one hitch. To ac-

tuate the hydraulic fluid
had to flow the solenoid-operate-d

valve, a slow process

practical.

movement. jewel movement. wf "
"onthir $100.00

Large

diamond

C.OJ.D
reference

MonihV

NO
WeeUy or Terms

No
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development

DOWN

Convenient MonlMy

Carrying Charge

TILL

which made the brake lock Im

So Anderson went to work on the
device and developed a by-pa-

valve that permittedapplication of

pressure Instantaneously.
The two ideas were combined and

Armored

Due Troops
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 UV-T- ho

Army said today lt Is
armored shorts for Its troops in
Korea. Together with the armored
vest the two garments will give
protection to the entire torso.

The Army said the
shorts a prize fighter's
trunks and weigh only four pounds.
The vest weighs eight

Specifically designed to protect
the hips, and groin, the
garmenthas been tentatively des
ignated "armor, lower torso."

It Is madeof 12 layers of flexible,
laminated nylon duck encased in
a water-resista- nt plastic layer
with an outer covering of nylon
fabric.

The vest, made of the samema-

terials, has been demonstratedin
Korea to deflect about C5 per cent
of all types of missiles and to re-

duce chest and upper abdominal
wounds by about 60 "per cent.

The Army said 1,000 of the new
armored shorts will be ready for
delivery to Korea in February.

Both the Army and Navy have
been working on armored
Most of the men under fire In for-

ward areas of the Korean battle
line now wear the Navy type, orig-
inally issued to tho 'Marines. The
Army ordered a number of the
Navy-Marin- o vests for immediate
use while experiments continued
on the typo being developed bythe
Army QuartermasterCorps.
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TONITE

braking

Shorts

For

ordering

armored
resemble

pounds.

abdomen

garment

Phone40

PAIR
Outstanding

value! brllllanv
tieredde'J

greater
dlance. gold.

IVeelfy $150.00

DINNER RINB
radiantly

diamonds.Open
aesigamounting

gold. Excellent
buret price!

HooiiV $1M.W

Anderson-McCo- y team
Holder market.

device attaches
automobile master brake

cylinder, that
cylinder through by-pa-

mechanism hydraul
system.

holder switch
solenoid Instrumentkeeps

closed maximum
pressureapplied brakepedal

maintained hydraulic sys-
tem, pedal releas-
ed. electric switch
solenoid valve
returns mastercylinder, re-
leasing brakes.

Here's messes
racket.

Installs holder with
switch hooked

Ignition turned
attachment

ap-
plies brakes,

locked pave-
ment. Likely won't hangaround.

holder switch
ready

Instruments
operation Spring

junior driver education
automobile other
derson's machine.

here,cither.
General Armature Manufacturing
Company
brake attachments enough
satisfy northeasterndemand.
However, they marketed
here, through regular
parts accessories channels.

McCoy research
worker Purolator

pany, Newark. Anderson
worked concern

becameassociated
Cabot Carbon Company,

turned hometown, Spring,
started teaching jun-

ior highschool
graduated McMurry

College major
Chemistry. Inventor resides

Eleventh Place.
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diamonds.

tfA'

movement

brakes,

?iK

beautiiully
diamonds.

beauty

diamonds

simply

develop

3flLiLiH AtffLmLL.

beautiful

PRINCESS RIND
Newest design accen-
tuates IS fiery dia-
monds In princess ring.
3 rows of diamonds
acrossfinger. 14k gold.
Monuujr
Terms $196.00

MtAMMIB RINB
Enchantlaglydesigned
14k gold saouatlng
addsbrilliance lo love-
ly diamond dinner
ring. Sum to please.

Wees-- $2fi1i
Jb

Ifley'M beaBllfal beyond compart , . . Zalt'f mi-bINcc-

dJsjBOBfU la nsetb seiilags tpeelallf
destfaedby Fail Hayitard io ealck all Ihf fir
and fcrilliaacB ol each flaihlag diaaosd! The
Iorellet! mtj lo tay Merry CsrUbus to eat
yon love! 8a lib baja . . . fail a iiw froa ear
big feleelloa tbal basslyles and arlcet lo pleue
every Saaia! Bay aow. pay aexl yearl

TERRIFIC BUY!
BAYLOR

luxurious 14k white gold cose
set 18 brilliant diamonds.
Dainty open work design brings
out fiery radiance'of each dia-
mond. Accurate Baylor
movement. So much beauty for
so little money! Buy today!

WeV $71.50

Prices factude federalTax

SET
Exquisite wedding sell
Has 27 biasing dia-
monds set in double
rows for added bril-

liance. 14k. gold.

25.00

RINI
The peiied gtlt for
32 Masonl Large cen-

ter diamond. smaller
diamonds. 14k gold.

5m WooUJ) $ ff.fi

J&Zr

STAR DINNER RINQ

Choice of beautiful
synthetic star sapphire

star ruby dided by
14 radiant diamonds.
14k gold mounting,

tVeeify- - $185.00

K.

a

4

1

or

MAM4JNB LINKS
Handsome gift for a
reasonableprice!
Sparkling diamond set
in center ol each 10k
gold cull link.

Weetfr $24iTi

YOl

UlU
flfO

onis
CH

it
ISTS

119 E. 3rd St.
or 1445

7

M

Semi

with

w EfJ

SET
Magnificent sell Big
centerdiamond flanked
by 2 baguettes, circled
by 22 round diamonds.
12 diamonds in bond.
Monthly
Terms

Phono 344

$975.09
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MIAMMB RHW
Ublgue styling! Laige
diamond in center. $
smaller ones a siJee
la rilomoedehayed set.
nngs. iwgeM.
Monauy
Tern
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SHAMPOO 29c
Colgate 50c Size

Toothpaste25c
Can

JOY SUDS,,25c
ChambtrhTM $1.00 Sir

LOTION ...59c
PhlHlMitk,f 50c Sir.

MAGNESIA 39c
.Of. BetH

LISTERINE.39c

BOYER

HAIR

ARRANGER

$1.00 Size

BAYER

ASPIRIN
. 75c Size

59'
Aunt Jemima

PancakeMix
18c

Feed Club

CATSUP
14 Or. Bottle

15

OLEO
Top Spred

Colored Quarters

PECANS...85'

life.

,".

.- -lOitts',m
this ya
W)0v

fM

PEARS
Extra
Fancy
Heavy
Syrup

No. 2V2

Can

31c

CORN
Kounty

Klstf
12 Oz.

Vacuum
Pack Can

15c
DEACBltl Fd c,ub

igi:$;WM uarden
MSSsSffiyl Sweet
ijpl No. 303

v.an

17c

'W

OUR
GUARANTEE!
Every purchased
Super Market unconditionally
?uaranfeed. money

entirely

cheerfully refunded.
guarantee purchasel

W?
HsS&l5?$J3SSj2tftP''&;5fV

rmi&llslw

BAKE YOUR GIFT!

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

Lb. Bag

RFTTY rDnriTCD MIVCC Reg.

Park Row Pitted

No. 2

1,,

Hem at Furr't
Is

If not
will be

We fully
every .

Vjf v

F'

im.

K,

' '

5 . . .

Fresh
303 Can

CORN.Baby CreamStyle
1 Can

HOMINY, Elna
. ,

-

s

ifBrkliHwnLJWH

SPINACH, 1
2 IUC

-- '2

W

T

& o

CMT- i
Awti

Can

SALE OF GOVT. GRADED BEEF!

U. S. GRADED BABY BEEF
, Here your most GradedEaby leaf, Good and full

flavor dtasty your table! Try andyou'll

HAMBURGER

STEAKS49ca-- 45c ....55c

ROASTS--3 5cK 39c&

BBBejBBBBBBBBBPJBBJFr

t - "1
e J

; i. , ,

BS2 '"
r?

i

LMJ

Pkg.

6 Ox. Food Club Fresh

Gold Tip
No.

C--

is cutof U. S. of
an for it it!

WlrtVF,

v'S.1

f

r

34ta. "..?" '.

to

1

wi havi Rtam rot '

WESSON

BISQUICK 28cPARTY MIX
DEVIL MIX Large

YELLOW CAKE MIX CAKE FLOUR

CRISCO 73'
DATES . . . 15 BROCCOLI 19

BLACKEYE

PEAS Dorman, Shelled

PUMPKINS
OTHER 10c ITEMS!

Shug,

Frozen

10c

U. S.

GOV'T.
popular tender,

like

BEETS,
2

Wondering

BEETS,
IUC 2

GREENS, Collard

"VS

what
give?

GIFTS YOU IAKE

Wfcssoflj

mi
J 66C

CAKE 37c
CAKE 37C aUtMlIk

37c 42c

...
No.

Armour's CrescentSliced

BACON .

rvi tyffai
'.!

. . .
. . .

Pkg....
. .

No.

Can

Pkg.

Can

Garth Cut
No. Can

. .

Garth Sliced
No. Can

No. 303 Can

QUART

;c:s;

16 Oz. Pkg.

First Cut
Chuck
Lb.

Sweet Clover Sliced

Ground
Lb

Lb. FreshSliced Beef

39' LIVER . .

U. S. GOV'T. GRADED
CHOICE PEN-FE- D BEEF

U. S. GovernmentGraded Pen-Fe- d Choice Beef is the
best quality, excellent choice of meat for any meal. It's
grain fed, cared for aged to please!

GROUND

BEEF

Center
Chuck
Lb

. .

5 Lb. Bag

. . .

.

TOMATO JUICE, House of
George,46 Oz. Can

APPLE BUTTER, Russell's
28 Oz. Jar
GREEN BEANS, Elna
No, Can

Fresh

Baby

lC

Lb.

.

.

Rump

Lb.

i

rf Or
nrm

Full Cream Longhorn

IE- - Food Club

55
STEAK F'83c
STEAK fc..83c

STEAKS.'89

ROAST
55

49

59

CHEESE..59BACON... 49'

White

GRAPEFRUIT

ORANGES

Fancy

CARROTS

RUTABAGAS

63

tLill
35'

. 5'

lLtII

Lb.

25e SCH'..N,r712'2c
2UC CRANBERRY SAUCE

Dixie Chum

SALMON

Wolf

TAMALES

29c

43c

Lb.

Bunch

Lb.

VWQ

Tall Can

Can

L

t

and

Cut
303

Cut

Lb. Lb.

l

Tall Can

7



FeedSuppliesShort
In WestTexasArea

AUSTIN, Dec. 11 Ml Recent
rains and snow have sprouted
dusted-I-n wheat and that already
germinated Is beginning to grow.

Green Is showing In natural
pasturesIn East Texas and other
areas, the U. S. Department of
Agriculture said Wednesday.

Its crop survey for the week
ended yesterday noon also found
that moisture penetration was so
little In some extra dry counties
that the wheat wasn t helped
much.

"All the northwestern areaneeds
more moisture to establish plants
and warmer weather to stimulate
growth," the USDA said.

Winter range and pasture feed
prospects generally have been
helped by the rain but supplemen-
tal feeding continues becausethe
new growth has not reached the
grazing point, even in East Texas
West Texas continues dry and feed
supplies arc short.

Harvest of commercial vegeta-
bles was active during the week on
both fall and winter crops, except
tomatoes. There was some move

ment of tomatoes to nearby mar-
kets, but shipping generally has
hot begun. The winter potato crop
In the Valley was In good condi-

tion, but later than usual.

AUSTIN. Dec. 10
drought-dintin- g rainfall still left
Texas' reservoirs averaging only
about half full, the State Board of
Water Engineers has reported

Although the rainfall was about
150 per cent of normal, It was slow
and soaking without excessive run
off. It added only about 10 per cent
to waters in storage.

Itcd Bluff reservoirwas only 6 2
per cent full; Medina Lake, 8 per
cent; Lake Dallas, 11 per cent,
Lake Kemp, 13 per cent; Bridge
port, 25 per cent; Possum King-
dom, 39 per cent; Buchanan, 61
per cent: Eagle Mountain, 71 per
cent; Lake Travis, 02 per cent.

The greatest excess In rainfall
was measured in Central Texas
while rainfall in the Panhandleand
in far West Texas was barely
above average.

K$$M W' MEADS

fRwf MEAD'S 1

saveop to
-&j

quarter population
States,

. . . yet enjoy the richest coffee of all.
Smarthousewivesknow that the true of cof-

fee measuredby numberof cupsa pound
of coffee makes . . . not by the price they pay
for in the store.
Good coffee today costs at least two cents per
cup. But with Maryland "Club, becauseof its
extra richness. . . you canuse less to make each
flavor-ric- h cup get 10 to 15 more cups out
of everypound . . . thus you can actually save
up to 25c per pound.
Try Maryland Club and disepver for yourself
how really good coffeecan be . . . and how eco-

nomical, too! Buy coffee the smartway and
saveup to 25c a pound . . . buy Maryland Club !

certified Southweitern

MarylandClubCoffee
the coffee you'd drink .

if you owned all the coffee in the world!
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African Visitor
A savage native approaches Susan Hayward and Gregory Peck In
this scene from "The Shows Kilimanjaro," one of the standout
pictures of the year. It Is booked as a roadshow attraction at the
Ritz Theatre forthree days beginning next Tuesday. Ava Gardner
also Is starred In the Technicolor production by Darryl F. Zanuck,
from an Hemingway story. It deals with adventures a
novelist game hunter In Africa.

About 39 million people, about a
the the

United live In or near the
12 biggest cities of the country.
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Yacht SeenOut

SinceIke Likes

Golf, Fishing
By DON WHITEHEAD

ABOAHD USS HELENA, En
Route to Hawaii UV--It looks as If
President-elec-t Dwlght Elsenhow-
er's passion for golf, fresh-wat-

fishing and frugality in government
will leave no place for the ocean-
going yacht, the Williamsburg, as
a presidential retreat in the next
four years.

The chances are. friends say.
that Elsenhower will try to find a
mountain retreat somewhere near
Washington one with a small golf
course as his hideaway from
White House duties.

And they say his plans rule out
the Williamsburg not only as being
too expensive a luxury but one not
suited to his ideas of recreation.

The Ideal summer White House
in Ike's book would be a mountain
retreat atabout 2,500 feet altitude,
not too far from Washington. Good
fishing water would be a must and
also the golf course.

It would "have to be close to the
White .House because Ike might
want to sneak awayon Fridays and
not returnuntil Sunday night. Some
say he has thought that maybe
former President Herbert Hoover's
old retreat at Rapldan.Va., might
fill the bill or some place similar.
He doesn't want anything fancy.

PresidentTruman preferredKey
West for his vacationsand beliked
to have the Williamsburg around
for week-en- d cruises from time to
time, i

The Williamsburg has a crew of
more than 100 and like all yachts
It costs a lot to run. Nobody knows
Just how much, becausein govern
ment DooKKeeping it's a training
ship for the Navy.

The yacht was sold to the govern
ment by Hugh Chishom, bead of
the Bath Iron Works, and was used
In World War II as a convoy flag
ship In the North Atlantic. It was
converted as a White House yacht
in itHb.

XTj&Hh. u kV a?V

7H SPRINGBOARD
News From Webb Air1 Force Bate
By A-2- C J. BORSCH

KIDDIES' YULE PARTY
Final plans are being whipped

up for Webb's first annual Kiddles'
Christmas party to be held on the
basethe morning of Dec. 20, It was
revealed by Chaplain (MaJ.) Grant
E. Mann, custodian) for the event.

While last-minu- preparations
aro in progress, the ticket sale
sponsoring the event closed today.

At last report the party Christ-
mas list promisesto break the 700

mark. Chaplain Mann said. Each
of the children Invited will receive
a presentfrom Santa Claus In ad
dition to candy, nuts, fruit, and
balloons.

Old Saint Nick will arrive at the
party by Jet aircraft.
CHRISTMAS CARDS

An entry submitted by Capt. Bo
Hickman and Lt. Dave Curtis of
Flying Safety won the base Christ-
mas card design contest which
closed Monday.

The 10 cashaward given as first
place prize was immediately turn
ed over to the Kiddles' Christmas
Party fund by the winners.

The card,drawnup by Lt Curtis,
shows Santa crashing through the
3S60th Pilot Training Wing emblem
in a 3 Jet trainer.

Judges for the contest were MaJ
W. C Whalln, Lt. Billy Pitts. Lt
Dennis E. McClcndon and M-S- gt

Charles W. Cameron.
MUSIC CONTEST

Next TuesdayIs final deadline for
Webb entrants In the Air Training
Command-wid- e tape recorded mu
sic competition. To date, four Webb
airmen have applied for recording
sessions, all In the male vocal
field.

The contest, consisting of eight
categories, offers $875 in prizes.
PROMOTIONS

A total of 80 promotions in non
commissioned officer and airman
ranks have been allotted Webb for
the month of December. Advance-
ments include one to master ser-
geant, five to technical sergeant,
eight to staff sergeant, 12 to air
man first class, and 54 to airman
second class.
FORMAL DANCE

Webb will have its first formal
officers' dance Saturday since the

of the base.The dance
will be held in the Officers Field
Ration Mess building from 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m.

Officers' wives and dates will
have their first opportunity toHee
the Webb officers in formal attire.
The men will wear their regular
dress blues, but for evening wear
they will sport white shirts and
black bow ties.
TESTS

Eight Webb airmen seeking war
rant officer ratings took the first
in a series of tests at Goodfcllow
Air Force Base last week.
NCO WIVES

The NCO Wives Club has com-
pleted arrangementsfor its Christ
mas party December 15 at the
NCO Club. The planning committee
has askedmembersto bring a gift
costing no more than $1.50 for the
gift exchange.
SPORTS

Air Base Headquarters and Pilot

Bandit Really Must
Have Shaken Hard!

BALTIMORE Ml The would-b- e

bandit who entered an East Bal
timore grocery last night became
so nervous and shook so violently
that his revolver came apart ii.
his hand and the lone bullet fell
to the floor.

Mrs. Fannie Betill, clerk in the
grocery, told police, tno bandit got
down on his hands and kneesto
retrieve his bullet.

At this point, Mrs. Ueall charged
the man with a butcher knife and
he fled without the money, his
bullet and parts of his gun.

I m- IVJLook for HYDROX and other delicious

FERD

1

Training's Stogies are setting the
pace In the two baso bowling
leagues. The Headquarterscombo
tops CentralLeague standingswith
3G wins and 20 losses while the
Stogies head the Wednesday Bowl-

ing Leaguewith a 37-1-9 record.
Food Service won lis fifth game

in as many outings to take a slim
one-ha- lf game edge In the Squad-
ron Basketball League race. 3561

Maintenance follows In second
place with four wins and no defeats.

YOU CANT FOOL A

S he knows it's the finest
TTyle to serve golden-yello- w

MEADOLAKE MAR-

GARINE. Yes more and

more successfulhostesses

proudly serve the Marga-

rine with the most attrac-

tive flavor andenviedgood-

ness.. .Meadolakel
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FASHION PLATE!
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Beautiful
2-Pi-ece

At Your Grocer'sNowl
Smartmoderndesignof

finest quality satin-smoo- th

plastic1 Attractive pastel
colors! 8 incheslong.
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JEMIMA
FAMILY FLOUR
Offer Madefe IntroduceYou

to Whiter Finer Flour
i

Get Aunt Jemima Family Flour todayand

enjoy the whiter, lighter biscuits, cakes

and flaky piecrusts you get I Enjoy, too,

the beautiful two-pie- Salad Server Set

you get inside eachspecially marked, 25 lb.

or 50 lb. sack. Offer limited sodon'tdelay!

AUNT JEMIMA

FAMILY FLOUR J
SunshineCookies

DUNCAN COFKt, CO. --; NOW at your grocers!
.
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just'X little practice
. . . while no one It around thinks Mrs. A. W. Page as she practices
with her movie camera.

Mrs. Page Chronicles
Events At Gatherings

When a group of her family and
friends fo fishing, Mrs. A. W. Page
can always be counted on to alt on
the bank.

But while she's soaking up the
fresh air she la also chronicling
the events, as they happen,with a
movie camera.

The Pagescare little for Holly
wood 'productions but they never
miss a chance to see Home movies.

Mrs. Page,an attractive grand
mother, has been married to her
railroad conductor husband for 26
years. They have lived In Big
Spring 25 years.

Although Mr. PageIs away from
norno much of the time, Mrs. page
always prepares a
meal for herself at least once a
day.

"And then I have company oft
en," she saidwith a twinkle in her
eye. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gressett
end children, Mike andCindy, live
directly behind the Pages. Mrs.
Gressettis the Pages'only child.

The Pagesand Gressetta will all
haveChristmas dinner at the Page
home. And soon Mrs. Page, a
Brownwood native, win begin her
preparations.One cf the favorite
foods she tikes' to have on hand,
particularly at this "time of the
year when friends drop In, Is
Orange Chiffon Cake.

ORANOE CHIFFON CAKE
Ingredients:

2ft cups cake flour (spoonlightly
do not pack)

VA cups sugar
3 teaspoonsbaking powder
1 teaspoon salt

cup saladoil
5 unbeaten egg yolks
Juiceof two medltfm-siz- e oranges
Gratedrind of two oranges (about

Here Is Fruit CakeMagic
ReadyFor Baking In Minutes
Around the first part of Decem

ber, thoughts turn to the making

of the traditional holiday fruit
cake. But many tlmea, despite

early resolutions to get holiday
baking done well In advance, the
day arrives when you realize that
time hasrun out

But' here's real help a recipe

for a delicious fruit cake that
takes not hours but fifteen min-

utes to prepare. It will not only
prove a holiday time saver, but
will also make this delicacy your
year-roun- d favorite. You'll enjoy
making it anytime the urge for
fruit cake presents itself.

This cake Is made with con
denied milk, mince meatand added
candled fruits and nuts. Its keeping
qualities have been tested by home
economists In New York, where
this cake waa developed.

Fruit cakes have been high on
gift lists for ages, and this one
has been tested for its gift

also. It waa readied for
mailing, sent across the country
3,000 miles and then remailed to
New York for a 6,000-mil- e round-tri-p.

Inspected and tastedafter its
return, it was found to be an ex-
cellent traveler. Its flavor was un-
impaired through the long journey
and its contour remained Intact.

Let your own taste for decorating
the top of the cake or flavoring
it' with additional flavorings after

Almond Spread
V cup choppedroasted, blanched

almonds
1 package cream cheese
Vi cup sweet pickle relish
Few drops Tabasco sauce
Salt to taste

teaspoon prepared horje
radUb

Mayonnaise
Crackers
Paprika
Combine almonds, cheese,plckl

relish, Tabasco sauce, aalt, horse-
radish and enough mayonnaise to
give spreadingconsistency; blend
thoroughly. Spread on crackera,
Sprinkle with paprika. Yield;- p tpceU,

Herald, Thurs.,Dec. 11,'1052

2 tablespoons)
1 cup egg whites (seven or eight)
H teaspoon creamof tartar

Method:
Measure and alft Into bowl the

cake flour, sugar, baking powder,
and salt. Make a well and add in
order, salad ol), egg yolks, orange
juice, gratedorange rind. Beatwith
a spoon until smooth. Whip egg
wmtes ana cream or tartar un
til whites form very stiff peaks.
They should be much stlffer than
for angel food cake or meringue.
Do not under beat. Pour egg yolk
mixture gradually over whipped
egg whites, gently folding with
rubber scraperuntil just blended.
Do not stir. Pour into usgreased
pan. either a 10-in- tube pn or
a 0x13x2 oblong pan. If using a
tube pan bake In a 325-deg- oven
65-7-0 minutes. If using an oblong
pan bake In a oven 45
to 50 minutes. Whencake la done
remove Immediately from oven and
let cool. Remove from pan and Ice
with orange cream icing.

ORANOE CREAM ICINO
Ingredients:

H cup shortening (part butter
adds flavor)

4 tablespoonscake flour
Va teaspoon saR
Vi cup orange juice
3 cups sifted confectioner's sugar

Method:
Melt shortening In a sauce pan.

Remove from Ore and blend In
cake flour1 and salt. Add orange
juice. Bring to boll, stirring con
stantly. Boll one minute. If mixture
curdles donot be alarmed.Stir In
confectioner's sugar.Set aaucepan
In bowl of cold water. Beat until
of consistency to spread.Stir In one
tablespoon grated orange rind.
Spread on cake.

I baking, guide you In baking the
holiday fruit cake.
MAOIC FRUIT SURPRISE CAKE
(Makes a 9 x 4 x loaf cake)

1 z. package mince meat
Vi cup water
1 cup walnut meats, coarsely

chopped
2 z. cans (3--4 cup) mixed

candled fruit, coarsely chopped
1 3 cups (15-o- r, can) sweetened

condensedmilk
1 egg, beaten
V cup flour
H teaspoonbaking soda
Break mince meat Into small

ptecea; place In saucepan.
Add water. Place over medium
heat and stir until lumps are thor-
oughly broken. Boll briskly one
minute, stirring constantly. Re
move from heatand cooLAddnuta,
candled fruit, sweetenedcondensed
milk and egg; blend well. Stir in
flour and baking aoda, until just
Dienoea. l'our mixture into 9x4
x loaf pan which has been
greased, waxed paper lined and
greased again. Bake In a moder-
ate oven (350 desrees) 1 hour
and 30 minutes or until center
springs back when lightly touched
with finger and top is golden brown

Note: '11 a glass type baking
dlih is used, reduce oven heat to
(325 degrees F.).

CanapeSpread
1 package cream cheese
2 tablespoonsmilk
U teaspooncurry powder
Paprika '

Dash of black pepper
Vi teaspoon grated onion
H cup chopped ripe olives
Crackers
Combine cream cheeseand milk

to give spreading consistency. Add
remaining ingredients and blend.
Spreadon crackers. Vield: Approx-
imately K cup spread.

SeafoodSpread
1 (7i-ounc- e) can salmon
V cup mayonnaise
Sah and pepper -
1 teaspoon lemon juice
1 teaspoongrated onion
Combine all Ingredients, mixing

well, Spread on crackers. Garnish
wKh sprigs of pataUx,

Use Cranberries In
PastriesAnd Relish
Steamed puddings were well

known In grandmother'sday for
their fruity, rich flavor. She found
them as easy to make as most
cakes and aa popular with her
family.

With cranberriesplentiful In the
market this month the cook for a
dessert-lovin- g family could sur-
prise them with a ateamed cran-

berry pudding. If any is left over,
steamagain the following day, for
steamed puddings should always be
served hot.

The topping for the pudding
might vary when served the second
time, for both whipped cream,
foamy lemon sauce or hard sauce
are equally good toppings. Simple
hard sauce Is made by creaming
Vi cup butter or margarine,grad
ually adding 1V4 cups confectioners'
sugarand beating well. Add 1 tea
spoon of flavoring extract.

For this pudding use standard
cake methods. Pour the batter Into
desired molds, fluted ones making
especially attractive puddings.

STEAMED CRANBERRY
PUDDINO

2 cups sifted enriched flour
2 teaspoonssoda
Vi teaspoon aalt
Vi cup shortening
Vi cup sugar
Vi cup molasses
2 eggs
Vi cup water
1 cup whole cranberrysauce
Vi cup chopped walnuts.
Sift together flour, soda and salt

Cream together shortening and
sugar until light and fluffy. Add
molasses andeggs and beat thor
oughly. Combine water and cran
berry sauce. Stir in nuts.

Pour into greasedIVi quart mold
or 8 Individual molds. Cover, or If
molds have no covers, tie a double
layerof waxed papersecurelyover
top. Set on rack In largepan.Pour
2 qts. of water into pan. Cover.
Bring water to boll and let boll
until steam escapes, then reduce
heat to low. Steaming should be
steady but gentle.

Steam 1 hour and 15 minutes for
large mold or 45 minutes for Indi
vidual molds. Unmold. Serve
warm, with whipped cream, lemon
sauceor bard sauce. Makes 1 large
pudding or 8 Individual puddings.

Apples, a typical winter fruit,
blend deliriously with cranberries
In pie. Tapioca can bo used to be
certain that the Juice thickens to
the right consistency without loss
of the natural bright fruit color.

CRANBERRY-APPL- E PIE
IVi cups cranberries,ground
2Vi cups chopped pared apples
2 tablespoons quick-cookin- g tap

ioca
IVi cups sugar

teaspoon aalt
1 tablespoonbutter
Combinefruit, tapioca, sugarand

salt; let stand 15 minutes, or while
pastry is being made.

Line a pie pan with half
of the pastry rolled thick.
Roll top crust thick, fold In
half, and cut acveral silts
near the fold. Fill pie shell with
fruit mixture and dot with butter.
Moisten edge of bottom crust with
cold water. Adjust top crust on
pie, opening silts with a knife to
permit escape of steam.

Trim off excess pastry, allowing
it to extend Vi inch over rim. Fold
excessunder the bottom crust and
flute rim with fingers. Bake in hot
oven (425 degreesF.) 50 to 55 min-
utes, or until syrupbolls with heavy
bubbles that do not burst.

Macaroon tarts are anotherway
fresh cranberriescsnbe usedwith
pastry. Made with prepared pie
crust they will be made simple to
bake.

CRANBERRY MACAROONS
1 package preparedpie crustmix

3 cup water
IVi cups fresh cranberries
Vt cup sugar
1 tablespoon cornstarch
6 tablespoonscreamcheese,soft-

ened
6 tablespoons prepared maca-

roon mix
Preparetart shells according to

package directions. Bake In hot
oven 425 degreesabout 10 minutes
or until lightly browned. Cool.
Bring water to a boll, Add cran-
berries and cook 5 minutes. Com-

bine sugar and cornstarch In
saucepan; mix thoroughly. Gradu
ally add cranberriesto sugar mix
ture, stirring constantly. Cook un
til mixture la thickened and smooth.
Remove from heat Cover with
wax paper;aet aside to cool. Blend
cheeseand macaroon mix. Fill bot
tom of shells with cheese mixture.
Top with cranberries. Chill thor
oughly before serving. Makea about
6 tarts.

If the menu doesn'tcall for cran-
berrlea In some other form, hearty
cranberry muffins would make a
good hot bread for any winter
meal.

HEARTY CRANBERRY
MUFFINS

2 cups bran cereal
3 cupa dark molasses

Vi cup milk
1 egg, beaten
1 cup flour
Vi teaspoonaalt
Vi teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoonbaking powder
1 cup chopped cranberries
Combine bran, molasses and

milk: let stand 20 minutes. Stir
in beaten egg. Sift dry1 Ingredients
together and sift Intd bran mix-
ture. Fold jn chopped cranberries.
Fill greased muffin tins about 2--3

full and bake in moderately hot
oven (400 degrees F.) 20 minutes,
or until done. Makes 9 to 12 muf-
fins, depending on site tin used.

Traditional cranberry aauce In
the simple mannerinbe madeIn
as little as 10 minutes. Many cooks
may prefer to serve cranberries--!
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HEARTY HOT BREAD

Cranberry Muffins With A Winter Dinner

this way, cither for
Christmas or a Sunday dinner.

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

2 cups sugar

&&
t-w- !

mm
rfeut'crop nuti

Brazil Nubwm
Mixed Nutsc. rock

14V

EnsignAlmondsc.&)
BabyWalnutscwi. rock n?

dj'r&ad, flour, andcrackers
Mrs-Wright-

's Bread
Skylark BreadWtt E?24c
KitchenCraft STcSi. $1.70

CakeMixft?Jr"
SodaCrackerstauk?--

GrahamCrackers !

Cheez-i-t Crackerssu n?

BartlettPears
SeaSwell Salmon
Crisco

TomatoCatsup
TWkalBV DniA Special

CheeseSpreadVu z"

Ocean Perchcpum. 18--

Cbotci

Haddock Fillets
PUS.

Catfish Fillets

jrine cotteo andLaa
Airway CoffeeSutWSST U

Nob CotteeWlWXi
ff 0flr 14b.EdwardsCorreevk rck c

Canterbury ? C

n

Itound US Cbotct
Steak US Oood Coll

Short RrbscbATorwaawr aw

BaconSquares

Pork Chopsas c--o-e.

PorkRoastti'kli-J- r

Pork SausagerSJ m. n.14b.

TurkeyHensZLVtftiT'

1 cup water
Vi cup elder or apple juice
Few whole cloves
4 cups fresh cranberries
Combine sugar, water, juice and

Jl
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494
35c

?22c

254
SST" 334
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wz

43c

65c

83c
34c

49c
43c

67c
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OrangeSlicessw
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c.it. owki
Covered

Taste Tells

Colgate Price!

Hill

Tea

Regular

&87c

49c

57c
59c

304

294

554
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214-Ox-
.
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Vhoak TurtojdToa Tartar

Can
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Can

Giant

- 5r.
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dovesin saucepan.Cook rapidly for
5 minutes. Add cranberries and
continue cooking until Berries pop,
about 5 minutes. Remove from
heat andcool In saucepan.Serve
chilled.

An easyvariation of this sauce Is

made by stirring In one cup of
orange segmentsJust before serv-
ing.

relish Is aa necessary
to some families to make a turkey
dinner complete as the
ed cranberry sauce is to others
Raisins and a lemon, rind and all,
form an Interesting flavor com
bination with the cranberries.

CALIFORNIA CRANBERRY
RELISH

1 lb. cranberries
1 cup seedless raisins
1 lemon
1 cup granulated sugar
Vi teaspoon salt
Rinse cranberries, raisins and

lemon. Cut lemon Into lengthwise
wedges and remove seeds. Put
fruits through food chopper,using
medium knife. Blend In sugar and
salt Allow to stand an hour or

beforeserving. Makes about
1 qt

Several variations of cranberry
relish have been found appetltlng.
Try relish with other fruits or
horseradish.

CRANBERRY HORSERADISH
RELISH

2 cups fresh cranberries
1 large pared

yourmouth

Roxbury

Chocolate
Covered

Roxbury

ft. 224 rvrunchiesoi.
t-- 374 Jelly Beans

n. 294 Honey
n.Ol. 314 PeanutClusters

00

r

w

Fish

lrh
i Russets

Fat

TMder

Shsnk end Lb.
Butt end Cuts best

cap car?

fro.li tUU

We

Aahi

and
rsvsesafes

teaspoonsalt
2 4

chop cranberries and
apple. with salt Add 2--4

tablespoon depend-
ing taste. Chill several hours
before serving. Makes about IVi
cups.

SUPER RELISH
2 cups fresh cranberries
1 1--3 cups pineapple

tidbits
Vt cup augar
1 cud moist coconut
1 cup shredded almonds
Place Ingredients In a bowl. Mix

lightly with a fork. Chill
Makes about 4 cups.

RELISH
1 lb. cranberries
1 orange
1 dox. marshmallows
Chop cranberriesand orange, in-

cluding rind. Combine with chopped
Place In mold and

let set over night
Cranberries combined witn other

fruit juices make a punch both
colorful and For enter-
taining through Christmas this

cooler ahould make a
with guests.

COOLER
Vi cup white syrup

teaspoonsalt
2 eggs, well beaten
1 orange Juice
2 tablespoonslemon juice
2 cups cranberryJuice
Add white syrupand salt to eggs;

mix Add lemon
and cranberry Juices. Place In

w

MakeChristmasMerrier SAFEWAY

Melt
With their bright gay colors and lusciousflavors, candiesadd a
lot to Christmas fun. So vou'll want to have on hand
many kinds forholiday enjoyment. good place to get
them is Safeway's big candy section.Hereyou'll find a wonder-
ful assortmentof top sweets all fresh andpursbecause
they're rushed to our stores from spotlesscandykitchens.
Comein andselectyou're family's favorites.

Chocolate Drops

Satin Mix ,..,

Choc.Cherries
Gum Drops

Candy

aramels
Choc. Mints

Chum

45 Value

Lb.

Tube

Cranberry

longer

apple,

Comb

4No.2f
35
69c
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39
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GoldenCorn w&Rn

Ripe Ex-

plain Chili

WolfTamalesRf'
Tuna SSfiU

Florida Tanaerines
ColoradoPotatoesCcooay

Crisp HeadLettuce
White Cauliflower i.,,
GreenPascalCelery

hyl
SlicedDacon
SlicedBacon :Jrc:

ChuckBladeRoast
PorkRoast
Frankfurters

tablespoonspreparedhone-radis-h

Coarsely
Sprinkle

horseradish,

CRAN.BER.RY
chopped

well-drain-

shredded

thorough

MARSHMALLOW

marshmallows.

refreshing.

cranberry

CRANBERRY

thoroughly.

CANDIES'
probably

different

quality

vV

SJ-33-4

r26c
Chips

cannedfoods...

Sauerkraut

Olives

CatFoodMowtMk

rs-O- 184
94

264
Cm 424

b-I- 294
344

74

SoM
bay

Wl
U. mkw it lore
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GreenCabbage

CuredHams
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llfcboywoWbvabvtfeUolobMt
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Lb.
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Lk,
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ft
14.
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quart Jar. Cover and shaketo mix
Chill. Pour Into tall

glasseshalf filled with crackedIce.
Makes about 3 cups.

Filling
pte)

1 cup augar
3Vi cornstarchor 5

tablespoonsflour
Vi teaspoon salt
2Vi cups mlHc
3 eggs, separated
1 teaspoon vanilla
Graham Cracker pte crust

mix 2--3 cup of the
sugar, cornstarchor flour, and sslt
In top of a double boiler. Stir (n

cold milk. Cook over boiling water
until thickened, stirring constant-
ly. Cover and cook 15 minuteslong-

er without stirring. Stir a little of
the hot mixture Into the slightly
beaten egg yolks; add to
remaining mixturo In doubhs boiler
nd cook 2 minutes over hot, not

boiling water, stirring
Cool stirring

add vanilla. Pour Into baked
graham cracker pie crust Beat
egg whites until stiff but not dry;
gradually beat In remaining 3

sugar. Pllo lightly on top of
cooled crust (baked pie

shell). Bake In a hot oven (425
degrees) 5 minutes or until Ilghtry
browned. Let pie stand until firm
before cutting

Coconut Cream Pie Variation:
Sprinkle 1--3 cup shredded coconut
on top of meringue before baking.
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thoroughly.

Pie

tablespoons
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Sauce

154
334

Juice
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4
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354 Gherkin

Cream
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Dressing 524
Pickles Kfc, 374

Pickles IS0-2- 54

Marshmallows
35c Syrup
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SIH 22t

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday In Big Spring

Slore Hours Monday through Friday S;00 to 6:30

Saturday 8;00 fo 8:00
209 Runnats
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CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO
TALL CAN

KRAUT NO. 2 CAN

TC&
CTCA!dICTT 24 OZ. CAN

TIS

GREEN

MODART

.ki .fsii'SJi,..

IMMInmlSkk

SOUP
3 for 35c

MARSHALL

VIENNA SAUSAGE
DEEE DINTY MOORE

DEEr
PEANUT BUTTER

H libby's, no. 2 16c
-- M) kl NIBLETS CREAM STYLE

NO. 303 CAN

&

I SNOW CROPDD I

75c

l.

PAN

S can

10OZ.PKG.

SNOW CROP
12 Ox. PKG. . .

SNOW CROP
10OZ.PKG. .

iff

i3c

JAR.. dUb
ONE POUND CELLO PACKAGE ELLIS NEW CROP

SHELLED PECANS 85
PAG ETTI

WVKPJ

PORK BEANS TSSff&M 10c

ORANGE JUICE
DADV lkiACUlfYIM

PEAS

LEAF SPINACH

SHAMPOO
SIZE

ASST. JARS 39c
MENNEN'S BABY, 50c SIZE

""wlw vl

20c

ji- - (-- mmw

DC AC DEL MONTE
rCAd NO. 303 CAN

APPLE BUTTER Tk JAR 25e
rUEDDICC MARASCHINOLn CKKI EdTowLE, a.oz.

POWDER...39cIII
GILLETTE DISPENSER OF 10 BLUE ?IvyJ

(Y BLADES ....45c WL3 m
CANDY

CANES

SI

SNOW CROP
6 OZ. CAN .

IS?unu Mj?

7.40 CELLO Jl

MHHVDIS

.L fo

CERTIFIED SKINNED WS

WHOLE OR

HAMS POUND
SHANK HALF 59

SKINLESS, POUND FANCY POUND

WEINERS . 37c LEGS OF LAMB . 99c

BACON
FIRST CUT, POUND ARM POUND

CHOPS . 45c ROAST
U.S. Graded Beef

STEAKS
I L WrAiifii)l
iWSWMf ,- -f(?

SLICED,

PORK

SHORT
CHEESE

FRYERS

0BT OLIVES fEVF!??.
iWw PICKLES "SE S0.UR.0R.D.,LL. HaEc 07 ... - liraa3KMIVI 4D'H

m MARSHMALLOWS nSKuu,

45

55

25c HSHf

15c , UCRISCO - . . 73c J
.ZZk CLOROXQBuoES Jmm

I9C .lllP' Mhk , LB. BOX jl
o dft&r mmm PEANUT BRITTLE . 43cJn
Jr COFFEE fen '

Mil 1 CAN UVV lTFftESH VEGETAILES
!'.'. WiI DADVCOAhCEMRS o Ti for a g

IIUirn -- a : aKin
I CRISP

SSW LARGE BATH BAR DIAL POUND

- T S HUM,R:H,R.JJSLJSQ:WiWEJiiS

U , M4n

. .

WILSON'S

OR

Wlffl

LETTUCE

CLR J1AXD E.S

CURED
RIND

LB.

CHUCK,

POT

Sirloin, Rib
Club, T-Bo- ne

POUND
BEEF, POUND

RIBS
LONGHORN, POUND

HEART OF TEXAS, POUND

32c
35e

22c an
31c

Pll

!5e 17c
CANDY HOUSE.

rwwu strained

YOUNG,

mb ciDU

iT

OFF

POUND EOX....
LB. ....

10lc

49c

RITZ 39c

FRUITS

CELERY HEARTS & 29c

ORANGES .; 3?
IACH

Avocados . 12!c
MUSTARD 2 IUHCHIS

GREENS....25c
YELLOW

SQUASH . . 12c
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OUTLANDISH

WHEN I SEE THE LITTLE YELLOW BAB
ruiriQ unODiua 'QOUND LIKE FAT.

DANCING DANDELIONS,! THINK THEVRE
lOVELY-A- N" WHEN I SEEA ROOSTEHOM

FENCE SAYIN' HERE
COMES ANOTHER DAY

SAY AINT Hfe
GRAND y JK$X6s.
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OPINBAD
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G. BLAIN

LUSE
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DID V LOSE?

Sturdy "strong enough
to stand on" construc
tion. Amazingly durable
mar and scuff-reslsta-

covering which wipes
clean with damp cloth.
Luxurious, g

linings. Lite-tim- e han-
dles.Handsome shades.

$19J0
B.a"rviiiMMi

$17.10
Ti Mval Tm
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ACROSS 34. Indite
L Oriental outer 35. Kind of

garment rubber
1 Mark ot a 37. Virginia

wound willow
8. Fruit drinks 38. Cord

12. Household pet to. Young
13. Fleihy fruit chicken
11 Measure of 41. Strange

dlttanc 43. Only
IS. necluscj 43. Small Insects
17, Russian czar 48. Shareof
IB. Drain passage profits
IS. Fragrance SO. Tailless am-

phibian20. alearn
23. Provide food 81. Arabian sea-

port23. Load a cargo
28. Tableland 82. Shelter
27. Small taste 53. Merely
30. Unwilling 54. Saucy
32. Valuable fur 83. Males
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WHEN AW POP PLAVS GOUT1

HE LOSES THREE
lint T OR POUS?.'I- -"
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Solution ot Puzzle

DOWN 4. Crudge
1. Top card 5. Sheep fold
2. Legal pro 6. Fine

fession 7 Legal action
8 Priestly vest3. Consumed ment
D. VarietyloTil 10. Ardor

11.
18. Coal digger
19. Principal ac--

20. Strike with
the open
hand

21. Possess
22. Same
24. On the ocean

vn via is? 28 Average
28. Arrow poison
29. Fruit
31, Whirl
33. Stuck In the

W mud
38. Dwell
39. Full of un--

sightly
plants

40. Hard quarts
41. Female singer
42. Wild least
44. Finished
48. Drop bait

gently
47. Shadetreezr 48. Born
49. Lair
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

All stockmen who placedorders
for drought disaster hay after
November7, and put up deposits
on the orders, are now asked to
call at the Howard County FMA
office in order that their deposits
may be refunded, since the na-
tional fund has been exhausted and
no more of the hay Is available.

Whether or not the Presidentwill
order more funds set aside for a
continuance of the program has
not beenannounced,but those who
have been In chargeof the buying
and distribution of the hay In the
drought-stricke-n areas arenot too
optimistic about It.

The County Mobilization Commit-
tee will meet tomorrow (Friday)
to review farmer and rancherap-
plications for 1953 practicesunder
the Agricultural Conservation Act

Hereford auction averages In
West Texas recently have not been
ao far out of line when compared
with sales elsewhere.

Buyers from 18 states invested
an averageof $1,104 In 64 head of
registeredWhltcfaccs at the breed
sale during the International at
Chicago. The 22 bulls there aver
aged 11,232 and the 42 females
averaged$1,037.

In one of the year'a largestWest
Coast sales, that of the Crowe
Hereford Ranch at MUlvllle, Cali-
fornia, last week, 43 bulls averaged
$1,252 and the 28 femalesaveraged
$772.

There is reason to believe, or at
least hope, that the Hereford auc-
tions after Christmas may show
ever better averages, quality of
cattle considered. Thefirst two of
these will be the Howard County-Sout- h

PlainsAssociation sale here,
Jan. 8, and the San Angelo sale
two dayslater. Grassmay get bet-
ter during Ahe Christmas season.

As Frank; Reeves haspointed out
several times recently It has been
indicated rather conclusively that
fair to good cattle have declined
much more than top quality cat-
tle; that thereIs a preference for
cattle of servicable age, and that
commercial breedershave sold
down their cow stuff anddon'tneed
as many bulls. Demand for good
cows should rise with the grass
once the areagets some moisture.

PainterWylie of Colorado City,
one of the Soil Conservation Serv-
ice's most active and efficient
workers, points out that there are
many things to be consideredwhen
the construction of a stock tank Is
being planned.

One of the most essentialcon-
siderations,he says, Is the selection
of a site, which in a large measure
depends on a knowledge of the
geology of the spot, particularly
information on the underlying rock.
Care should be exercisedIn select-
ing the site, he warns, because the
construction should be made as
simple as possible and at the
sametime the tank should be locat-
ed where the underlying soil and
rock will hold water.

Another Important point to keep
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In mind, according to Wylie, is the
matter of slltatlon. In this con-
nection he suggests a watershed
covered with grass.

The stockman planning the tank,
Wylie explains, is going to be fac
ed with many technical problems.
Some tanks never fill Up, he points
out, because they have been con
structedwhere there isn't enough
watershed to fill them. Other tanks
fall because the spillway and dam
aren't properly designed for the
amount of the runoff.

Accurate information about the
watershed Is most important. The
stockman should know how much
he can expect from the proposed
watershed, and this will depend on
Its size, the slope of tho land, the
amount and kind of cover, andhow
fast and to what extent the soil
of the watershed willabsorb water.

"The stockman," says Wylie,
"must have accurateplans for tho
construction of both dam and spill
way. The dam may need a core
trench, depending on the type of
soil used. If the builder has any
cultivated land In the watershed,
he will probably need a deslltlng
basin. In many Instances he will
need to plan for a water pipe to
get the most satisfactoryand eco
nomical use tho water for live-
stock or Irrigation, if the site will
Justify the use of pipe."

Then.Wylie bringsup the subject
of fish and fishing.

"it the owner plans to raise fish
In the tank, he needs to .know the
best kinds and how many to stock

with," says the conservationist.
"He also needs to know how he
can fertilize the tank for greater
fish production. These are Just
some of the things a man should
think aboutwhen'he startsplanning
a tank."

Trulock Bros., who farm four
miles northeastof Colorado City,
have planted about three acres of
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--k EXTRA 10HG WEARING!.

H RUSTPROOF SEAMLESS!
VThat a thrill to open a big tenure packageof
Mother's Oats labelled "With Aluminum Ware"

and find iniide one of these handsome,useful
kitchen utensils I

Yes, every package is a doublt value because
money can't buy a finer quality, more dclidous,
or more nourishing oatmealthan Mother's Oatil
It's the good, hot, creamy-smoot- h oatmeal your
family loves on chilly mornings!

Start collecting complete set of these fine
kitchen utensilstodsyl No waiting! No coupons!
No money to send! Just ask your grocer for
Mother's Oats"With Aluminum Ware"!

Here aretho uienills you can get
1 -- Child' Cup
3 Qraler 3TuibIec
9 Egg PoacherSet A Scoop

7 Saucepan

. . . Pus fnsse other ferns not showni
4--f c Measuring CupSet Egg Separatorend
Child's Bowl StrainerSet

c Bell Mold Set Individual Salt
Cookie CutterSet and PepperSet

Muffin Pan Fruit Jarrunnel
large Salt, Sugar OlngerbreadMan
flour Shaker Cookie Cutter
Pancake Turner

i
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alfalfa, This was broadcastwith a'
cyclone seederat 20 pounds to the
acre. They plan to use It for hay
and grazing.

This Is the second time they
have plantedalfalfa on their farm
having made a small planting
about four yearsago.

Albert Young, who lives in the
Westbrook area of Mitchell Coun-

ty, has also put five acresof crop-

land In alfalfa at the same rate
and broadcast.He has planned his
planting, he says, for cover, soil
building, hay and grazing.

J. C Pritchctt, Colorado City
banker, who farms about three
miles northeastof town, has sown
about three acres of sandy crop-
land to common alfalfa this fall.
He too used 20 pounds to the acre
and plans to use It for hay and
grazing. Pritchctt has another five
acres of small grain for cover
and grazing.

Safety Meeting Set
AUSTIN. Dec. 11 Ml The gover

nor's traffic safety committee will
meet here Dec. 12 to hear recom-
mendations of its subcommittees
for Improvements in the states
highway safety problems.

PUBLIC RECORDS

WAHItANTT DEEDS
Tommy U Pool et or lo Mry E HollUt

outn a S--l feet of lot . block i. Wtltbt (
second addition. IJ00 and otbtr considera-
tions.

J. T. Balch t n lo J. P. Euoanks:
parcel from tract a. William B. Currlt
SubdlilMon. soutneast quarter, section .
block Jl, tip. TP surrej. tl.WO.
in ntrn DisTaicr court

John K. rem ti. Blanch O. Fern, ault
for divorce. -

bold. dlrorce tult dUmUied on motion of

riainiur. .
COURT

First National Bank, s. C. A. Arm- -

tront, ault on debt.
NEW CAR BKOISTRATION

Terry wauon. box i. rirmouio,
Mark Harwell Jr. Bo 1M7. Plymouth.
Mollis Olttord, MT Donley, Lincoln.
W. A. Carter, ill! Btadlum. Pontlae.
MUi Jorce Hutehanaon, Big Sprint Hos

pital. Ponltac '
V. I. Iiawui, otauwu. rwu.
P r. Clay. Houston. Dodie pickup
W. T. Myeri DrlUlst Company. Lo r tor- -

ton. N. M , pickup.

IT MUST BE GOOD!
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rVaatwtts of The Quaker OatsCompany

UT Acting President
To HeadAustin Bank

AUSTIN, Dec. 11 tfl--Dr. James
C. Dollev. Unlvcraltv nf Tr
actingpresident,will become pres
ident oi ino Ausun national Bank
Feb. 1.

His election in ihn VianV nnl
was announced yesterday along
wiui mc resignation of present
PresidentT. II. Davis who Is quit-
ting Feb. 1 In rlnvnla Mi tlm i
private business affairs. "

Dr. Dollev had annnnniuul t.1.
resignation from the university
staff severalmonths ago, effective
with the arrival of h nnltT-.i,-.

new president.Dr. Logan Wilson.

BEST
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Expansion Is
Dec 11 ttt--Tho Dallas

City Council voted
againsta plan to expand city-owne-d

Radio Station Wim hv tmlMini,
a television station, wnn nmrtia
pay tne cost of the Dal
las police radio.

Tax OK
Dec. 11 Ml Seven Tex

as defense facilities have received
approval from the National

for raDld lax
write-off- s on In

.
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WHEN YOU BUY YOUR MEAT

BUY THE BEST
We Sell Only U. S. Choice And
U. S. Good GuaranteedMeats!

QUALITY

DECKER'S PURE

PORK
SAUSAGE

1 LB. ROLL

29c
gaKiVlGjrSeai
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TIDE

Vetoed

yesterday

$11,944,014 construe-lio- n.
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RADISHES.
BUNCH Jf

GET THEM

JTMT

DALLAS,

operating

DALLAS,

Pro-
duction Authority

DONT
DELAY
ORDER
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FRESH

42 To Tell
Of

LONDON UV-T-he coronation of
Queen Elizabeth II next June will
be described to the world in 42
languages by 250 radio and tele'
vision and observ
ers, the British Cor
poration announced today.

Britain s coronation committee
said Monday that all but the key
religious parts of the coronation
the anointing, tho communion
prayers and the of
the sacrament would be televised
from historic Abbey.
The Queen's colorful procession to
and from the ceremony also will
bo shown on TV.

ai I ill i I I V P" eaaafr

JV -- r U. S. CHOICE H
I ' u. s. good m:
I ROUND I

STEAK I
1 POUND V

69 f
I FRESH PORK B

roast m

I 39c 1
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a

.

UP NOW . .
FOR

ROAST 39
Box

AJAY Better
Cleanser For

KLEENEX 200 Size Box

D IK rl Os.r.
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Write-Off- s

Large

Languages
Story Coronation

commentators
Broadcasting

administration

Westminster

STOCK
CHRISTMASI

25
25
15'

10'
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CHECK THESE

HOLIDAY SPECIALS!

Del Monte, 303 Can

CORN
Del Monte, 303 Can

ASPARAGUS
Del Monte, 303 Can

PEAS . . .
Del Monte, 303 Can

LIMAS
Hunt's, 300 Can

SPINACH

INSIDE

IS

g vff.

GROUND

BEEF
LB.

tvmsneiAur
MAUID

W IS. SACK

T!daDl?

enrrof uet
rncE COJf

V) 2 PIECE SET

SALMSEFWER
AUNT JEMIMA

IS Hi.

FAMILY FLOUR ?209

APPLES sh.De''. 15c
CABBAGE BT 5e

A A S F'0' Amerv 12e

ORANGES KaBog . . . 35e
GBAPEFRIJITi!eb:d!e!$.....7

WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!
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Hunch Works

to Aid Study

About Disease
By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AiilU4 Prtu Seleses Reporter

ST.LOUIS, Dec 10 UV-- A medical
huacti, put to a test on human
volunteers, cracked a mystery
about a serious bleeding disease.

And that In turn led to discovery

ol new kinds of blood types a
hitherto unsuspected secret ot
fiaiure.
' The new Wood types aro types

of platelets, the blood cells that
prevent bleeding. Their discovery
gives hope for more effective blood
transfusions and help for people
sick from rays from used
to treat canceror

This medical detective story be-

gins with a hunch of Dr. William
J, Harrington of Washington Uni-

versity Medical School.
He was Studying a bleeding

disease, thrombocytopenic pur-
pura, In which people lack plate
lets, the cells mat neip iorm oiooa
dots.People with this illness bleed
Into the skin and Internal organs.
They become weak and anemic.
If the bleeding occurs In the brain,
they get strokesor die.

Some causes of purpura are
known. But many were unex-
plained.

, Dr. Harrington, a hematologlst,
reasonedthat perhaps people with
unexplained caseshad. something
in'thelr blood which was destroy-
ing platelets as fast or faster than
they, could bo made In the body,

The test was to Inject some
blood from patients with une-
xplained thrombocytopenic pur-
pura Into healthy persons. The
young physician was his own first
volunteer, followed later by other
men and'women In the medical
school.

His hunch was right.
Within a few hours, healthy per-

sons got the bleeding disease.
Some "X" stuff in sick people's
blood began destroying the plate-

lets In healthyblood.
What was the "X"?
It turned out to be antibody

againstplatelets.
The researchers learned there

are types of platelets,Just as there
are'types of red cells which deter-
mine your blood "type.
. ;If people had had many blood
transfusions and got the platelets
I a different type than their own

they could make antibodies against
platelets. There is, however, ap-

parently no danger from different
types of platelets in routine,blood
transfusions.

Transfusions ot blood ot the
right.platelet type helps some vic-
tims ' of. purpura. The standard
treatment for purpura now is to
remove the spleen, which filters
out damaged platelets. The dam-
aged platelets are still good enough
to prevent bleeding. The Spleen is
removed to keep,lt" from taking
eat too many platelets.
' 'Th ti1frflntr rilirmtn can alio
come 'from radiation, or some
times 'irom, arugs wnicn aamago
bone marrow, the factories' ot
blood cells:

(

PricesDown On

Vegetables In

WeeklySurvey
Br Tb JUiocUUA mis

Eggs, butter,and frying chickens
were a little lower priced in most
retail food, stores this week. So
were oranges, tangerines and a
long list of fresh vegetables.

Only a handful of foods were
higher. Snap beans and carrots
were up slightly In many places
assuppliestightened,reflecting ad-
verse growing weather several
weeks ago. Emperor grapes, pears
and lemons' edged higher.

Fryerswere down 2 to 4 centsa
pound in widespread areas,being
a popular item for special pricing
to attract customers. Also in this
category in many independent
markets and chain stores were
beet rib and round roasts, lamb
shoulder roasts, pork loin chops
and roasts, several cuta .of veal
Including legs, chops and shoul-
der roasts, beef liver, smoked pic
nic hams and several varietiesof
fresh and frozen fish.

Eggs dropped 2 to as much as 8
cents a dozen ana in many places
were selling at the lowest levels
since last June.

Butter was oil about z cents a
pound, with output Up sharply and
a heavier-than-norm-al storage sup.
piy .available.

Tangerine prices were trimmed
sharply, as shipments from Florida
reached, the big volume stace.
Good supplies of navel and other
types of orangesfor the holidays
also were assured,and grapefruit
was a produce special in many
places.

Good buys In vesetables In most
cities Included beets, broccoli,
brawls sprouts, cabbage, sever-
al kinds of greens, escarole and
endive. All were a little lower this
week, as were artichokes, oauli--Jtowe-r,

celery, cucumbers, onions,
peppers and squash.Lettuce and
tomatoes were offered in a wide
range of quality, condition and
price.

Wholesale food prices, as meas-
ured by the Dun & Bradstreet
food tedex, scored their sharpest
drop stace early September and
.were at the lowest average level
stacetwo days after the beginning
f (fee war la Korea. At W.15 the

tedex compared with W-2- 2 last
week and M.W a year ago. The
wholesale costsef a pound eachof
31 general use foods are totaled to
ettaUUb the ladex.

I
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ABOARD CRUISER IN PACIFIC

JapanEconomyReviewSeen
By DodgeBeing In Ike Party

OMItor! Kot! ThU U lh lut ef a
lima f lntirpritlTi artlelH br n
Aitocltud Prtit editor vbo hu loin--

tut AT Ttm tuff rur mart Ibtn
Urn jcart la Korta and Japan.)

By O. H. P. KltfO
Attoclattd Friu Stan

The presence of JosephDodge,
Detroit banker, among the few
civilians on the U. S. CruiserHel
ena with President-elec-t Elsenhow-
er and State Secretary-designat-e

John Foster Dulles, Is evidence
serious attention is being given to
America's role of "Uncle Sugar."

Dodce. It will be recalled, nas
been acting as Elsenhower's rep-
resentative In President Truman's
Budsct Bureau and probably will
head it under me new aaminmra
Uon.

But In the last few years Dodge
a financial genius, vncn caueain
by General MacArthur to adminis
ter to Japan'sailing economy. He
drafted the "Dodge Plan" which
was to have taken JapaneseIndus
try off "occupation stilts" and put
it on its own feet.

Some Japanesequarters later
balked at the austerityfeaturesof
the program and partially under-
mined it.

They refused to recognize that
science has all but eliminated the
pre-w-ar demand for Japanesesilk
by producing synthetics, silk had
been Japan's mainstay.

Elsenhower certainly lias been
told that Japan still Is far from
being economically
that her normal markets are clos-
ed to her. America objects to her
dealing with Bed China and Brit-
ain screamsat competition in some
fields In Southeast Asia, and re-
sents vying with Japan's.cheaper
but high quality chlnaware.

Bevived Japanesefishing brings
protest from West Coast States.

JapanesoIndustry is being nurs
ed back to heavy production with
U. S. help at a prohibitive cost
the wheels spin with thermal pow-
er from American coal costing
$20 to $24 a ton whereas coal from
Bed China would cost from $6 to
$8 a ton.

American taxpayers make un
the difference that's where "Un-
cle Sugar" asUncle Samis called
by the beneficiaries comes In.

How long can this keep ud this
and similar contributions to other
countries coveted by Soviet Bus- -
sia7

The new administration ambi
tiously hopes to stop deficit spend
ing and eventually achieve a bal
anced budeet. it has unclaimed
In campaign speeches. ,

Elsenhower has indicated In bis

PorterWon't Suaaast
HOUSTON. TVe. 11 LH la Mr Pnr.

icr, nauonai juepuoucan commit-
teeman for Texas, savsh.m nnr
recommend removal to Houston ot
we.u. a. uistoms Office at Calves--
ion.

talks that private capital can lend
a hand abroad. In a speech in
Dallas on United Nations Day late
In October Dulles said more good
will Is engenderedfor the U. S, In
Asia and Europe by activities of
private U. S. citizens, such as mis
sionaries,merchants,doctors, etc.,
than by government grants.

He said friendship conld not be
bought in fact, the recipients ac-
tually grow to dislike the giver as
time passes due to loss ot "face."

Under the Bcpubllcans, private
enterpriseprobably will be given
more chance, with some encourage-
ment from government.

This Is not playing in the bands
ot Communists.

First, it would spike effectively

American

counterfeitImjhffflmm
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"imperialists" want to buy allies
Second, It would conserve Amer

ican resources and avoid what the
Reds smugly havo predicted and
been waiting for economic col
lapse of tho capitalistic system.

This would occur through repu
diation of governmentbonds or de-
valuation of currency, as occurred
in Germany after World War I
and In China after World War II,

Dodge Is a sound-dolla-r man.
Dulles seems eager to Junk the
"containment" policy for an ac--
gresslvo propaganda drive that
will win rather than buy converts.
From his selection ofthese men as
his advisers, it seemscertain Ike
Is lending both a sympathetic car.
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Aklhlro To Take His
First Plane,Ship
Trips To Coronation

TOKYO Ml Crown Prince
Aklhlto will travel by ship and
plane for the tlrst time when he
goes to tho coronation of Queen
Elizabeth II In London next spring.

Court officials plan for the 18--

year-ol-d prince to go to Hawaii
and San Francisco aboard the
23,000-to- n transpacific liner Presi-
dent Wilson.

From San Francisco ho will fly
to Vancouver, B. C, where he will
remain a day or so. Ho will go

via train across Canada to Win
nipeg and Toronto, Detroit and
New York.

On April 22 ho will board the
Queen Elizabeth, and arrive in
Southhampton April 27.
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British Officers
Are Claim Picked
For Their Accents
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LONDON UV--A Laborltemember
of Parliament says that British
Army officers are selected for
their accents and not for their
competence.

Tho charge was made in the
House ot Commons yesterday by
George Wlgg, a onetime regular
Army private who rose to tho rank
of colonel. He quoted an Army
statementto the effect that 80 per
cent of draftees granted commis-
sions llvo south of a line drawn
across the country through the
Midlands industrial center ot Bir
mingham.

British accents vary according
to geographical locations. Wlgg,
himself, Is from Dudley a mile
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or two north of the Birmingham
line.

War Minister Antony Head
agreed that most of the commis-
sions were granted men from
south ot the Birmingham line. This
is "a fact that has been known
for years," ho declaredbut gave
no explanation.
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There were about 21 million
grade school pupils in the United
States in 1951.
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WHEN SHOPPING
In Big Spring, est at Smith's

Tea Roomwhere you serve your-
self.

We also have new banquet
room.

Smith's tea Room
not SCURRY
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